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Weather 
April showers 

today and tonight. 
High around 60, but 
tonight ' will be 
cooler -In the 408. 
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bulletin 
The UI issues a new 
policy on deadly 
AIDS. 
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Iowa opens its home 
baseball season by 
pounding Augus
tana, 11-4. 
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I. _.,Parents cite inadequate abuse services 
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All tickets subject to a 
handling charge. 

Available at IMU Box Office 

353-4158 

J\Io Personal CheCks 

The Johnson County Depart
ment of Human Services is 
struggling with a severe shor
tage of social workers specia
lizing in the protection of chil
dren. 
Understate guidelines, John

son County is supposed to 
have six such social workers to 
bandle various child abuse 
cases, but the county now has 
only three such workers. 

uation 
uncertain 
for future 

college 
The UI College of Liberal Arts 

is in a "precarious situation" 
in which a choice between 
quality and student service 
will soon have to be made, 

. according to the college's 
recently released Long Range 
Planning Report for 1986-1991. 

The report, a candid 22-page 
Blsessment of the college's 
difficulties and its attempts to 
cope with those difficulties, 
was completed in March and is 
part of a continuous cycle of 
reviews undertaken by the col
lege, UI College of Liberal 
Arts Associate Dean James 
Lindberg said Wednesday. 

The report says "a basic, pain
(ul choice is now inescapable" 
(or the college as it prepares 
(or the next five years. 

The choice, according to the 
report, is either to accommo
date larger numbers of stu
dents by substituting TAs for 
(acuIty and large classes for 
small ones or drop certain 
programs, classes a nd class 
sections In order to conserve 
resources and faculty. 

FIRST OPTION, 
IttUrullJIt to the report, would 

quality of educa-

The shortage is a result of the 
resignation of one worker and 
a hiring freeze prohibiting the 
state from filling the other 
positions. 

Although officials say it is 
unlikely any more workers 
will be allocated to the county, 
several local parents say the 
current levels of service are 
inadequate. 

"It was upsetting to me 
because it seemed she didn't 
have the time," said one 
parent, explaining that the 

worker assigned to his case 
was not always available when 
he needed counseling. 

THE PARENTS quoted in this 
story would go on record only 
if they could remain anonym
ous. 

"You need the help, you want 
the help, but you don't want to 
push the people so they desert 
their job," said a man who is 
receiving counseling after 
abusing his two teenage sons. 
"There were times when I 

would have called, but didn't." 
The parent also explained 

that with recent personnel 
changes, he has gone for a 
month without being 
counseled by the worker 
assigned to his case. 

Another parent complained 
that the worker handling her 
case did not have the time to 
help during a crisis. -

After the woman's teenage 
niece ran away to Las Vegas, 
she called her case worker 
seeking help. The woman 

requested that the worker call 
police and have her niece 
picked up. The worker, how
ever, refused to do so because 
of time constraints, she said. 

"I THINK the state has been 
criminally negligent in the 
care of my child," she said. 

The shortage of workers 
affects not only the time work
ers can spend with clients but 
also the time they ~re able to 
spend finding services needed 
for their clients, said another 

parent. 
The worker "has not had time 

to find placement for my 
daughter who is an alcoholic. 
There has to be a place 
around to put her in, but she 
doesn't have the time," said 
another mother. 

The mother added that her 
daughter has spent time in a 
number of treatment facilities 
but was still having problems. 

While parents continue to 
complain, the workers also say 

See Children. Page 6A 

Bomb tears 
through. jet 

. 

killing four 
ATHENS, Greece (VPl) - A 

bomb tore through the passen
ger cabin of a TWA jetliner 
15,000 feet over Greece Wed
nesday, killing four people 
who were sucked through a 
gaping hole before the pilot 
made an emergency landing. A 
pro-Libyan terrorist group 
claimed responsibiliy for the 
attack. 

A TWA spokeswoman in New 
York said most of the 114 
passengers and seven crew 
aboard the plane were Ameri
cans. The flight originated in 
Rome and was bound for 
Athens and Cairo, Egypt. 

The dead included a 
Colombian-born U.S. citizen, 
two Greek women and a Greek 
infant. The bodies were found 
by a shepherd in the village of 
Statheika, 65 miles southwest 
of Athens, Greek television 
said. 

people who went out the hole 
because they were sucked 
'from the depressurizing cabin 
so fast. 

"They were just gone," Seve
ryn quoted Chaffee. 

In Washington, the State 
Department said it had no 
confirmed evidence the explo
sion was caused by a terrorist 
bomb, but the FBI agents and 
officials of the Federal Avia
tion Administration were sent 
to Athens to help Greek 
authorities determine the 
cause. 

"It was definitely an explosive 
device," a Greek government 
spokesman said, calling it a 
"barbarous terrorist action." 

HOURS AFTER the bomb
ing, a caller claiming to speak 
for a pro-Libyan Palestinian 
group claimed responsibility 
for the attack on. Trans World 
Airlines Flight 840, saying it 
was in revenge for "American 
imperialist aggression." 

M 
===~"",,,, "on students would get from 

the Ul, but would mean more 
lludents could get the classes 

AT LEAST NINE other pas
senger were injured when the 
bomb, which police said may 
have been hidden in a passen
ger 's carry-on luggage, 
exploded inside the Boeing 
727 while the craft was flying 
at 15,000 feet over the Pelo
ponnesus, the peninsula that 
forms the southern part of 
mainland Greece. 

In telephone calls to two West· 
ern news agencies and a news
paper in Beirut, the caller 
said "the Arab Revolutionary 
Cells - AI-Kassam's Revolu
tionary Cells" was behind the 
attack, and warned of "revolu
tionary action to strike Ameri
can imperialist interests 
everywhere." 

I $2? t~ 
on y 

Hseburger, 
Lrg. Soft Drink 
ary. Limited time only 

they need . 
The second option would 

lIIintain quality, but restricts 
Itheduling nexibility for stu
dents as they try to get the 

they need at times 
according to the 

Much of the college' prob
lems are a r BUlt of un ex

enrollment increases 
the sagging Iowa co
the report says. 

the college u ed 
ment projections that 

'cated undergraduate 
enrollment would fall from 
about 15,500 to under 14,000 by 
1985- stead nrollment 

by 39 percent to 
tudents. 

AT THE AME time the 
enrollment increased, the 
report says th college's 
reSources declin d 22 percent 
In comparatlv 1979 dollars. In 
19'/9.80, the co liege was able to 
lpend $116.43 p r credit hour; 
III IQM.8I5, It spent $90.46. 

The burden of the two tr nds 
it elpeclally difficult for tbe 
tollege because of It central
Ity in providing COUfi I for UI 
atudentl. The report says ov r 
- percent of entering under
It.duales begin their educa
tion in the coil g and ov r 80 
Percent of a\l VI undergradu
lies are enrolled ther . 

The college is taking small 
ItePI to cope with th pr carl
OIl sltultlon, Lindberg 'ald. 

"I don't think one's going to 
lee. major lurch In one dlrec
lion or the oth r," be said, 

lee Llltfll AnI, PIgtIA 

Doubleheader 
Lynn EI .... glv .. her IOn, Matthew, a 11ft a. he hold. Street Wedne.day atternoon. Atter spending .ome 
on to hi, new ball whUe waiting to croll Market time downtown, the two decided 10 go for a walk. 

• 

"The bottom of the seat was 
blown up, but the back was 
still there," said Janet Chaf
fee, 36, of Salem, Ore., who was 
sitting two rows in ront of 'seat 
10F, where the explosion 
occurred. 

Chaffee told her brother-in
law Mike Severyn of Salem, 
Ore., by telephone that she did 
not see what happened to the 

In New York, TWA President 
Richard Pearson said the 
pilot, Capt. Richard Petersen 
of Sarasota, Fla., made an 
emergency landing at Hellini
kon International Airport in 
Athens, despite a 3-by-3-foot 
hole in the right side of the 
aircraft. 

See ExplOllon. Page 6A 

Iowa House vote 
kills cheese bill 

Reagan maintains hard 'Iine 
despite Khadafy overtures 

DES MOlNES (UPI) - The 
Iowa House defeated a bill 
which would have allowed 
police to jail college stu
dents and others who 
fraudulently obtain surplus 
government commodities. 

The proposal, which earlier 
was passed by the Senate, 
47·1, was defeated 60-34 In 
the Hou e Wednesday after 
opponents argued the mea-
ure would · be unenfor~e

able. 
The measure would have 

imposed criminal penalties 
of 3().day jail sentences and 
$100 fines for those who 
fraudulently obtain surplus 
government cheese and but
ter or those who legally 
obtain tbe commodities and 
sell them to their friends. 

Rep. Janet Carl, D-Grinnell, 
the bill's floor manager, 
said the measure is needed 

because people in college 
communities are obtaining 
the free cheese and butter, 
even though they do not 
meet the low-income guide· 
lines to receive the com
modities. 

The other major categories 
of violators are bars and 
taverns which "somehow 
acquire the cheese then use 
it for snacks," she said. 

Carl asked lawmakers to 
"smile, say cheese and vote 
for the bill." 

But the vast majority were 
unwilling to comply with 
her req uest. 

REP. JACK Woods, D-Des 
Moines, said the bill would 
place an unenforcable law 
on the books "all because 
some college students are 
getting cheese for free." 

See ehee ... Plge 6A 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
administration has issued a 
hardline refusal to Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy's 
subtle overtures to open a new 
dialogue in the aftermath of 
military confrontation in the 
Gulf of Sidra. 

With the issue expected to 
arise when Vice President 
George Bush visits Saudi 
Arabia this weekend, the 
administration flashed a firm 
thumbs-down Wednesday at 
any invitation from Khadafy to 
discuss U.S.-Libyan relations. 

Marlin Fitzwater, chief 
spokesman for the vice presi
dent, said Bush "will express 
the administration's past out· 
rage over Colonel Kbadafy's 
terrorist activities" and indi
cated the United States is not 
seeking an opening for 
improved relations at this 
time. 

"I n terms of any overtures, we 

continue to look for deeds, not 
words, in Khadafy's behavior," 
Fitzwater said. 

IN CALIFORNIA, where Pres
ident Ronald Reagan was vac
ationing, White House spokes
man Larry Speakes told repor
ters: "If the KhadafY regime 
wants to improve its interna
tional acceptability, it knows 
precisely what it has to do. It 
must cease its unacceptable 
poliCies and actions and show 
that it is prepared to become a 
member of the civilized world 
community." 

The sharp rebuffs were issued 
in response to a report that 
Khadafy, in advance of the 
Bush mission, had signaled 
Saudi King Fahd of his inter
est in making contact with the 
United States. 

The Washington Post reported 
that KhadafY spoke with Fahd 
the day after the first U.S. 

military reprisals against 
Libya last week and that the 
Libyan leader, in the words of 
one administration source, 
sounded "incomprehensible 
and disoriented" to the Saudi 
monarch. 

THE POST said Khadafy 
stepped up his overture two 
days later by sending a pair of 
high-level emissaries to Saudi 
Arabia. 

Senior administration offi
cials were not aware of any 
specific message awaiting 
Bush in Saudi Arabia, the nrst 
of four Arab states he will visit 
during a lO-day trip that 
begins tonight. 

However, the officials said the 
United Stateli has shrugged bfT 
perhaps a half-dozen indirect 
approaches from Khadafy to 
reopen lines of communica
tion through European or 
Arab intermediaries. 
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Europe threatened with trade sanctions 
WASHINGTON - The administration, moving a step 

closer to a trade war with Europe, announced Wednes
day it will retaliate against recent trade restrictions 
unless the European Community agrees to negotiate. 

Making good on President Ronald Reagan's threats 
earlier this week, the Office of the U.S. Trade Represen
tative said it ,would restrict imports of wine, cheese, 
mineral water and other foods in response to the new EC 
trade sanctions that could potentially at'rect $1 billion 
worth of American farm products. 

The EC imposed the new tariffs and quotas when Spain 
and Portugal joined the community earlier this year, 
boosting its membership to a dozen nations. 

u.s denies shift in nuclear monitoring 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - The administration has not 

changed the way it measures Soviet tests of nuclear 
weapons and stilI believes the Soviet Union has 
repeatedly violated the Threshold Test Ban Treaty, 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes said Wednesday. 

Officials in Washington confirmed that CIA Director 
William Casey ordered a change in how the agency 
measures Soviet tests on Jan. 21 and members of the 
House and Senate intelligence committee were advised 
of the change. 

The officials noted, however, the intelligence agency is 
only one of a half-dozen responsible for verifying Soviet 
compliance with treaties and that a change at the CIA 
may not amount to a complete change in policy. 

Gorbachev renews hopes for summit 
MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev said his 

proposed trip to the United States "remains in sight," but 
gave a dim view of other aspects of superpower relations 
during a wide-ranging interview released Wednesday. 

In the interview with the Algerian weekly newspaper 
Revolution Africaine, Gorbachev also conceded there 
had been declines in Soviet growth rates and empha
sized the importance of "radical economic reform." 

Gorbachev met President Ronald Reagan in November 
in Geneva in the first summit between the two leaders, 
who agreed to meet again this year in the United States. 
No date has been set for the meeting and Gorbachev 
earlier said there is no sense in holding "empty talks," 
apparently d~mming prospects for a summit. 

Aquino appoints high court chief justice 
MANILA, Philippines - President Corazon "Cory" 

Aquino, trying to restore credibility to the Philippine 
legal system, Wednesday named a political foe of ousted 
ruler Ferdinand E. Marcos as the nation's Supreme 
Court chief justice. 

Aquino, 53, appointed Judge Claudio Teehankee to the 
court's top position in a move also aimed at dispelling 
claims her government had become a dictatorship since 
sweeping to power Feb. 25 when a military-led rebellion 
forced Marcos from office. 

Teehankee, 67, was a member of the court under the 
Marcos regime but was twice denied the post of chief 
justice by the former 20-year ruler because of his 
libertarian political views. 

Tutu makes call for economic sanctions 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Bishop Desmond 

Tutu abandoned 10 years of more moderate opposition 
Wednesday and risked prosecution with his call for 
punitive economic sanctions against South Africa's white 
government. 

The 1984 Nobel Peace Prize laureate, who previously 
had called only for Western "pressure" on the white
minority government, urged the international community 
to introduce sanctions immediately, saying "Apartheid is 
irreformable. It must be destroyed before it destroys our 
country." 

Legal sources said they were not sure Tutu's call was 
illegal , but warned he could face prosecution under 
untested laws on "economic sabotage." 

Police claim terrorists may strike Iowa 
DES MOINES - Iowa law enforcement officials warned 

Wednesday against a false sense of security and argued 
the Midwest is ripe for a terrorist attack from foreign 
sources. 

Des Moines Detective Howard Freeman, president of the 
Polk County Law Enforcement Association, said Midwes
terners have an unwarranted sense of security living in 
the middle of the nation. Freeman talked to a group of 
100 law officers, security company officials and business
men during a seminar on local terrorism. 

Freeman says a terrorist attack on the Midwest would be 
perfect for publicity and also serve to panic the rest .of 
the country. With Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy 
threatening to unleash suicide squads, Freeman said 
geography is no protection. 

Quoted ... 
No more travel for the time being. 

--Janice Klinger, a passenger on the TWA jet on which a 
bomb exploded Wednesday, explaining her reaction to the 
incident. See story, page 1 A. 
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Anatomy professor lappeals 
sexual harassment suit 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

UIAssociateAnatomyProfes
sor Jean Jew is appealing a 
Johnson County District 
Judge's decision to drop two of 
four counts in a $1.26 million 
sexual harassment suit she 
filed against the UI last fall. 

Jew filed the appeal in 
response to Johnson County 
District Judge William Eads' 
decision to dismiss the two 
counts because Jew did not 
utilize the necessary admini
strative channels available to 
her before filing the suit. 

The initial suit filed against 
the UI and Anatomy Professor 
Robert Tomanek alleges that 
Jew has been sexually 
harassed by Tomanek's dispar
aging comments about her per
sonal relationships since 1973. 
The suit also alleges that UI 
administrators failed to act on 
recommendations of a faculty 
panel to correct the problem 
after complaints were made by 
Jew. 

ACCORDING TO court 
records, one count was dis
missed because Jew did not 
file suit against the state 
under the Iowa Administrative 
Procedures Act. That act is a 
measure allowing plaintiffs to 

Metrobriefs 
College of Law hosts 
human rights forum 

The UI College of Law will 
host a two-day human rights 
colloquium featuring Nobel 
Peace Prize Laureate Adolfo 
Perez Esquivel and Naomi 
Tutu Seavers, daughter of 
South African Bishop 
Desmond Tutu April 4 and 5 at 
the new UI Law Building. 

Entitled "Human Rights in the 
Global Commllnity," the event 
is a series of lectures and 
panel discussions exploring 
human rights from a variety of 
perspectives. Lawyers, educa
tors, physicians and writers 
from around the country will 
participate. 

Perez Esqu\vel , a Roman 
Catholic human rights activist, 
was arrested and imprisoned 
for 15 months without a tri~ in 
1977 by the Argentine military 
government for his public 
denunciations of government 
atrocities. 

He will discuss "Liberation 
Theology, Nonviolence, and 
Human Rights," April 4 at 6 
p.m. in the Union Main Ball
room. 

Seavers, a development con
sultant for the African consult
ing firm Equator Advisory Ser
vice, will lecture on "Human 
Rights : A Perspective from 
South Africa," April 4 at 12 
p.m. at the University Athletic 
Club. 

Colloquium activities at the 
new Law Building will take 
place in the auditorium from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. both days. Park
ing will be available at Fink
bine Golf Course, and shuttle 
bus service will be provided to 
the Law Building. 

Colloquium speakers will 
include: Chadwick F . Alger, 
Ohio State University; Richard 
A. Falk, Princeton University; 
Tom J. Farer, University of 
New Mexico; Jonathan E. 
Fine, M.D., Iowa City; Doris 
Grumbach, novelist; Stephen 
P. Marks, Ford Foundation. 

For more information about 
registration for the coHo
quium, contact Dorothy M. 
Paul, project director, United 
Nations Association Iowa Divi
sion, 26 E. Market St., 337-7290. 

UI speakers win trip 
to competition 

Six members of the UI speech 

Postscripts 
Events 
AI"lro Blldleon, a former Sandinlsta 
Intelligence Officer, will speak on 
"Human Rights in Nicaragua" at 2 
p.m. in the Union Yale Room. 
Le Cerci. Fr.~II. will meet at 4 

Doonesbury 

legally challenge state agency 
actions. 

Court records also state, how
ever, that Jew did not exhau~t 
proper administrative reme
dies under, the Iowa Code and 
consequently, that the 'Ul's 
failure , or neglect, to act on 
panel recommendations can
not be reviewed by the court. 

While the urs neglect to act 
on the recommendations made 
by the faculty panel in the fall 
of 1984 is now excluded from 
the case, Jew's suit against 
Tomanek remains intact. 

Jew is seeking $430,000 from 
the UI and $830,000 from 
Tomanek. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who 

allegedly stole a pickup truck 
earlier this week made his 
initial appearance on a charge 
of second-degree theft in John
son County District Court Wed
nesday. 

Rick Blue Krehbiel, 36, of324 
N. Gilbert St. was arrested 
following investigation by 
Iowa City Police officials. He 
was held at the Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of $2,500 
bond. 

An Iowa City man reported to 
the Iowa City Police Depart
ment that an intruder entered 
his residence and stole the 

team will compete at the 1986 
National Forensic Associa
tion's National Championship 
to be held later this month at 
Bloomsburg University in Pen
nsylvania. 

Jamie Lindquist, Sarah Mor
tenson, Randy Ries, Kathy 
Schumacher, Eden Storla and 
Kim Wilson earned the right to 
advance to the national com
petition after winning several 
events at the association's reg
ional tournament held at the 
University of Northern Iowa in 
February. 

The students qualified in nine 
events including after dinner 
speaking and impromptu, and 
poetry and prose interpreta
tion. Last year, Iowa won first 
place in the nation in persua
sive speaking. 

Realtor announces 
bid for county board 

David A. Cozine, a self
employed Iowa City realtor, 
announced his Republican 
candidacy recently for the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. 

Cozine, 42, is a member of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, where he is active in 
the Agriculture-Business Com
mittee. In addition, he has 
held leadership roles in the 
Farmer-Business man Bar
becue and the County Yield 
contests. 

"My great-grand parents ... 
were among the county's very 
first settlers," said Cozine in a 
prepared statement. "Johnson 
County has always been very 

p.m. at Vito 's. 
Allocl.ted lowl Honor. Student. 
weekly meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
in Shambaugh House. 
Alphl KlPPI PII will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Union Harvard Room. 
E. Mlriliret CllrklOn, poet, author 

keys to his 1967 white Ford 
pickup and that the intruder 
stole his truck, court records 
state. 

According to court records, 
Krehbiel told police officials 
that he owned the vehicle 
when officials stopped the 
vehicle Tuesday. 

Krehbiel's preliminary hear
ing has been scheduled for 
April 11. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman who 

cashed a stolen check worth 
more than ' $400 at a local 
grocery store made her initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
District Court Wednesday. 

Robin Vern etta Tucker, 29, of 
1075 W. Benton St., Apt. 9, 
appeared on the charge of 
first-degree false use of a 
financial instrument. 

According to court records, 
Tucker attempted to cash the 
check made out in her name in 
the amount of $455.73. The 
check was written on the 
account of the Darkroom, First 
National Bank and the owner 
of the Darkroom verified that 
that the check was not issued 
to Tucker. 

Tucker was released on her 
own recognizance. Her preli
minary hearing has been sche
duled for April 16. 

special to me and my family. 
Now it is time for me to serve 
the county in exchange for the 
high quality of life it has given 
us." 

Cozine, a Johnson County 
native, has attended Iowa 
State University and worked 
as a police officer for six years 
in Tucson, Ariz. Currently, he 
owns Cozine Real Estate, 1233 
Gilbert Court. 

Student wins award 
from Time magazine 

UI senior J . Andrew Wiese 
was one of 20 nation-wide 
winners picked out of an 
application pool of more than 
10,000 for Time Magazine's 
College Achievement Awards. 

The winners will receive scho
larship awards of $3,000 and 
their achievements will be 
showcased in the April 7 Cam
pus edition of Time. 

The competition was open to 
stUdents from any accredited 
four- year college. Students 
were required to submit a 
transcript of their grades and 
a personal statement demon
strating "evidence of excel
lence." 

Judging of the awards was 
conducted by Time and a 
panel of 100 experts under the 

'guidance of the Washington
based council for the 
Advancement and Support of 
Education. 

UI student wins 
film festival award 

UI graduate student Kabir 
Mohanty received the top 
award at the 1986 Ann Arbor 
Film Festival for his film 
"Eldon Moss." 

Mohanty, a film production 
student in the UI Department 
of Communication Studies 
won the award for the "most 
promising filmaker of the fes 
tival." 

The film isashortexperlmen
tal documentary that is based 
around issues confronting an 
Iowa City dairy farmer, Eldon 
Moss. In addition, the film 
makes statements about the 
form and function of documen
taries. 

UI senior Thomas Vandermil
len 's film "Toast" was also 
screened at the festival. 

and hymnwrlter from Ontario, 
Canada, will present a lecture 
"Human Suffering : Is There An 
Answer? " The lecture will begin at 
7:30 p.m. at the Congregational 
United Church of Christ, 30 N. Clin
ton. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

, Sweetheart 
Roses 
reg $20 

3.98 
Large Azaleas 9 n5 

reg $20 ,~ 

Smaller Azaleas (A8 
Mum Plants 3.98 

Cllhl CIIrry 

tleh,e4 florist 

& Amelia's 
Invite you to celebrate the 

2nd Anniversary 
of alternative FM radio in Iowa City 

Fri., April 4th 
pm Open House at KRUI al S. Quad 

• pm Four Million & 

The Outnumbered 
FREE at Amelia's 

WARTS & CRAFTS 
, CENTER 
, low. Memorial Union 

Spring 1986 
Mini-Courses 
BOOKBINDING 
Tues. & Thurs. 7:00 - 9:00 
April 15, 17 22,24 
Instructor: Emily Martin 

LACE MAKING I 
Saturday 10:00 -12:00 
April 5 - May 10, 6 weeks 
Instructor: Judith Blackmore 

TIPS FOR TRAVEL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wednesday 5:30 - 7:30 
April 16 & 23 
Instructor: Steve Moon 

For more Information & 
registration call 353-3119, 

PRELAW 
CONFERENCE 
The University of lowo College of 

Law ond Phi Delto Phi, the Interna
tional Legol Fraternity, will sool,.or l. 
o Prelow Conference for inleresled 
students on Salurdoy, April 5, 
1986. The day long program will 
be held in Room 210 in the Law 
Center ond will begin ot 9:00 a.m. 

The morning program will 'nr\wlAII 

presentotions on the admissions 
process, finanCial aid, and career 
opportunilies oyoiloble in the low 
os well as 0 mock low class. The 
ofternoon progrom will include 
presenlotions by local o"orneys, 
smoll group discussions with cur· 
rent low students ond 0 slide show 
on the new law building. 

If you ore inlerested in ottending 
pleose contact the UI College of 
law's admissions office by Thurs· 
day April 3 to register 1353-5375). 

Lunch will be provided. 
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& Amelia's 
Invite you to celebrate the 

2nd Anniversary 
of alternative FM radio in Iowa City 

Fri., April 4th 
5 pm Open House at KRUI at S. Quad 
I pm Four Million & 

The Outnumbered 
FREE at Amelia's 

lit ARTS I CRAm 
, CENTER 
, low. MelllOri.1 Union 

Spring 1986 
Mini-Courses 
BOOKBINDING 
Tues. & Thurs. 7:00 -9:00 
April1S, 17 22, 24 
Instructor: Emily Martin 

LACE MAKING I 
Saturday 10:00 -12:00 
AprilS - May 10, 6 weeks 
Instructor: Judith Blackmore 

TIPS FOR TRAVEL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wednesday S:30 - 7:30 
April 16 & 23 
Instructor: Steve Moon 

For more information' 
registration call 353-3119. 

PRELAW 
CONFERENCE 
The University of Iowa College of 

Low and Phi Delta Phi, the Interna-
i Legol Fraternity, will 
a Prelaw Conference for interested 
studenls on Saturday. AprilS. 
1986. The day lang program will 
be held in Room 210 in Ihe Law 
Cenler and will begin al 9:00 a.m. 

The morning program will include 
presentations on the admissions 
process, financial aid, and career 
opportunities available in the low 
as well as a mock low closs. The 
ahernoon program will include 
presentations by local attorneys, 
small group discussions with cur
renl law studenls and a slide show 
on the new law building. 

If you are interested in attending 
please contact the UI College of 
Low's admissions office by Thurs
day April 3 to register (353-5375). 
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t ' dents turn heat up on lawmakers 
By Kirk n 
Legislative ~riter 

, DES MOINES - Recent deve
lopments and a more ambi
tious lobbying strategy signifY 
that students and administra-
tors at Iowa's three state uni
versities are turning up the 
heat on lawmakers for help in 
handling their budget woes. 

The su ccess of these efforts 
will not be known for at least 
two weeks, when the Iowa 
Legislature finishes work on a 
$2 billion appropriations bill 
that will fu nd state govern
ment next year. 

According to state Board of 
Regents officials, the main 
budget concerns of the state 
universities is a $6.7 million 
shortfall in state funding 
needed to repay bond debts 
during the next 15 months. 

Later this spring regents are 
expected to consider a rare 
tuition surcharge to cover 
these debts that would go into 
etTect in August unless correc
tive legislative action is taken. 

BOARD EXECUTIVE Secret
ary R. Wayne Richey said ear
lier tbis week, however, he is 
studying a plan that will ease 
these debt obligations by refi
nancing regents bonds that 
were issued at hi"h int"rE'ot 

Analysis 
rates during 1980 and 1981. 

Richey said the board would 
need its bonding authority 
revised to ' refinance these 
bonds and lawmakers have 
indicated an interest in spon
soring a bill that would do 
this. 

VI Director of State Relations 
Frank Stork said he has heard 
the board could save about $1 
million through refinancing 
these bonds but that this 
would not eliminate the possi
bility of a tuition surcharl!e. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, who has twice 
been wooed over dinner by 
regents officials in recent 
weeks, said she has agreed to 
sponsor an amendment that 
would provide the regents 
with additional funds in order 
to avoid a ~uition increase. 

VI STUDENT leaders are also 
saying an announcement by VI 
College of Liberal Arts Dean 
Gerhard Lowenberg that there 
may be cuts in the number of 
teaching assistantships avail
able next fall may spark an 
increase in student activism 

regarding legislative action on 
the budget. 

In 1984 a similar announce-
• ment prompted a protest 
organized by TAs that 
attracted more than 1,000 VI 
faculty and students. Weeks 
later lawmakers increased 
funding for the regents by 
nearly $2 milion before 
adjourning for the year. 

In addition, a new spirit of 
cooperation between the lead
ers of the VI Student Senate 
and the United Students of 
Iowa should make a lobby day 
scheduled for next week in the 
State Capitol more successful 
than two previous USI events. 

Student senate executives 
also said the parents of hun
dreds of UI students are 
expected to join with the 
parents of University of Noth
ern Iowa students in writing 
letters to their legislators 
within the next week. 

BUT LEGISLATIVE leaders in 
both houses say there is little 
support and even less money 
to provide the regents univer
sities with funding increases 
at this time. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, 
vice chairman of the Iowa 
Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, said, "There isn't any 
more money than there was 

when we started looking at the 
budget." 

Small said he doubts there 
will be much change in the 
budget till lawmakers review 
updated revenue projections 
later this month. 

Historically, lawmakers have 
put off final funding decisions 
affecting millions of dollars 
until the session's closing 
hours. 

But the chairman of the Iowa 
House of Representatives 
Appropriations Committee 
said he hopes that will not 
happen this year. 

"It would be pretty naive to 
put ourselves in that box," 
said Rep. Tom Jochum, 
D-Dubuque. 

Jochum said he believes law
makers should stick to the 
budget plans they have 
already informally agreed 
upon rather than running the 
risk of overspending and trig
geriJlg another across-the
board budget cut next fall. 

"There are a lot of un met 
needs out there, I would be 
the first to admit that," 
Jochum said, adding he has 
received numerous letters 
from parents of UNI students. 
"But no one has any sugges
tions about how we are sup
posed to find the dollars to 
meet those needs." 

Check options for summer subletting 
By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

With the end of the semester quickly 
approaching, many tenants are looking 
for others to rent their living spaces for 
the summer months - an arrangement 
known as "subletting." 

But housing officials caution that tenants 
who plan to sublet should first consider 
the responsibilities and legalities 
involved so they don't end up paying the 

, bills. 
According to Bob Craggs, coordinator of 

the Protective Association of Tenants, 
there are two ways to transfer rent 
responsibility to another individual - by 
"assignment" or by "subletting." 

"Assignment is handing over full prop
erty interest to another person. It means 
that you're not coming back to live in the 
same place," Craggs said. 

THE PERSON who "assigns" an apart
ment transfers the rights under the lease 
to the new tenant. If the new tenant fails 
to pay rent or damages, however, the 
original tenant as well as the roommates 
remain legally responsible. 

"The problem of liability for rent and 
damages arises most often," Craggs said. 
"A good agreement leaves the assignor 
(new tenant) liable." 

The second type of living arrangment is 
referred to as a "sublet." This living 
arrangement allows the original tenant to 
move back into an apartment when a 
lease expires and retain property storage 
rights over the summer. 

CIA lot of people think signing a sublease 
relieves them of all responsibility, but 

that's not the case," said Jeff Clark, 
co-director of Student Legal Services. 

"FIGURE OUT how many people live 
there and make sure they are aware of 
their obligation of what happens at the 
end of the lease," said Clark. "Also, 
figure out what to do with the damage 
deposit," he said. 

Accordingto Craggs, there are three ways 
to handle damage deposits: the original 
tenant may transfer the deposit to the 
sublessee and get reimbursed, the subles
see may pay it directly to the landlord or 
the person who signed the lease may 
leave his or her deposit until the lease 
expires. 

Landlord-tenant cases should first seek 
help from the association, which screens 
and refers them to Student Legal Ser
vices if litigation occurs. The association 
also provides free educational informa
tion to area tenants. 

CLARK SA1D the best way to avoid 
problems is to stay away from large 
houses with many people moving in and 
out. "Also maintain stable relationships 
with your roommates," he added. 

"The bottom line is that landlords want 
rent. They want it on time, and they want 
damage deposits," said Clark. 

Edith Scott, manager of the Burkley 
Apartments, 115 N. Dubuque, said she 
rarely encounters difficulties with ten
ants who sublet. 

"If tenants decide to stay in the summer, 
they do the subleasing," Scott said. "We 
usually have pretty good luck. So far 
they've taken care of it, and it hasn't been 
much of a problem." 

. . - ---- -- --- --- - - -~ - - -

'BLACK AND GOLD 

ELECTIONS April 2 · April 5 

Nominations: April 1·7 

ting: April 8 

WHO: Any graduate student currently 
enrolled at the University_ 

HOW: Individuals must be voted in by 
their colleagues in their individual 
departments or programs. 

WHERE: Vote in departmental offices. 

For more Information call the GSS, 
353-7028, 

Nomination papers, Ilata of 
MMtorl8l dutlM are available In 
departmental offices. 

Wednesday-Friday, Noon·6 P.M.; Saturday, 9 A.M.-( P.M. 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA-
On the concourse, enter at any door. 

ALL MERCHANDISE 
50 % OFF OR MORE 

Includes T-shirts, sweatshirts and 
other specially marked souvenirs. 

Special prices on all Rose Bowl Souvenirs 
FREE Bumper Sticker with $5 purchase 

• Drawing for 2 FREE Tickets to 
Iowa· Iowa State Football Game 

IeWA 
If); .SH ~p ~ .. 
Proceeds benefit men's and women's athletics 

- - - ----- - ---- - - - !!!!!:::::!!!~ , I::tinTM - - ----U.i». 
STEREO . VIDEO . COMPUTER 

HCl CIRCUITRY 4 HEAD 
VIDEO RECORDER 

FIBHER present s the newest addition to their best 
selhng I,ne of VideO components. This new FI.HER 111 
channel cable ready VOEO RECOROER features HQ 
pIcture Circuitry for a 20% beeter picture, 

REO.S370 

'I8chnics 

PORTABLE COMPACT OISC PLAYER 

JVC 

.JVC 
HR 

T-120 

REG •••• a 

.JVC T-120 

$499 

'I9chnics 
BUPERHOME 
CASSETTE DECK 

VCR W / ON aCR •• N PROGRAMMtNG 
• COMPLETE OPERATION FROM REMOTE 
• 16 PRESET CHANNELS 

. ....... , ~ITJ-"·--.. V/So4' ._1)-_ 

• • --- --- - -----Ii.o. T~C;n~ 
STEREO 

C.dar Rapids 
• Lindale Mall 

• Westdale Mall 

VIDEO . COMPUTER 

Iowa City 
• Sycamor. Moll 

338·3681 

I I 
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Cooperation pr~ferred to 
litigation at dispute center 
By Chrlsti.n Peters 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

As attorneys and judges 
nationwide are rapidly corning 
to the conclusion that most 
divorce cases do not belong in 
the courts, new alternatives to 
litigation are being developed. 

The Community Dispute 
Resolution Center in Cedar 
Rapids is one of five centers 
established and partially 
funded by the state five years 
ago to relieve Jowa courts of 
some of their small claims and 
divorce litigation burdens. 

According to Executive Direc
tor Peg Cronk, the center 
attempts to help people to 
resolve - rather than win or 
lose - disputes. 

Although no community dis
pute resolution center exists 
yet in Iowa City, Serena Stier, 
adjunct associate law profes-
or and Nina Hamilton, assis

tant professor of social work, 
have established a Divorce 
Mediation Clinic at the UI. 

ACCORDING TO Stier, the 
clinic, like the Resolution 
Center, is part of a national 
movement to create alterna
tives to the adversarial court 
sys tem which frequently 
leaves spouses polarized and 
distraught and "children even 
more devastated" as a result 
of divorce proceedings. 

In fact, although the clinic is 
available to assist all couples, 
including unmarried and gay 

pairs, in overcoming the obsta
cles of separation, it makes a 
special effort to reach out to 
those with children. 

"Divorce is becoming a more 
and more common part of the 
life cycle and people need to 
be able to handle' it in a way in 
which they can still work 
together as parents," clinic 
staff member Jacalyn Claes 
said. 

Stier described one case in 
which a divorcing couple held 
directly opposing ideas on 
raising their children, one 
parent being fundamentalist 
Christian and the other having 
given up that belief. 

"IN THAT INSTANCE, the 
mediator had to show extreme 
patience in trying to bring out 
what points of agreement they 
had, such as their common 
lov~ for the chlld," Stier said. 
Mediation helped the couple 
use those points to respect 
each other's positions enough 
to avoid "tearing the child 
apart." 

Clinic staffmemberTed Savas 
described the difference 
between mediation and the 
court system. "The key is 
responsibility. In the adver
sarial system people pay attor
neys to work just for their 
individual interests and 
nobody is concerned with 
bringing the two sides 
together." 

He also pointed out that when 

people realize conflict ends 
"not when one side wins but, 
when both sides compromise," 
solutions can come much fas
ter. 

According to Cronk, the spirit 
of mediation is in a way 
embodied by the nature of the 
media~ors themselves. They 
are not attorneys or profes
sionals but simply trained vol
unteers who exhibit communi
cation skills , listening ability, 
ability to cooperate with peo
ple and "especially a sense of 
humor," she said . 

SHE ADDED THAT elabo
rate knowledge of the law is 
not a priority for mediators. 
"The law can dictate to people 
what they have to do but it 
can't dictate resolutions, how 
they can agreeably come to 
terms. That takes a nexibility 
that the law can't provide." 

Stier pointed out, however, 
that the mediation process is 
neither easy nor a panacea. 

Although she said about 70 
percent of the clinic's parti
cipants are satisfied with the 
results of the process it 
requires a commitment to 
weekly, hour-long sessions 
usually over a six to eight 
week period. She also noted 
"Some disputes just can't be 
resolved by mediation. Con
flicts that involve spouse 
abuse, for instance, we feel 
have to be handled by the 
courts." 

The Daily lowanIBryan Kelsen 

Chairman of the board 

Efforts may dispel AIDS fear 
Dave Smith works on his skateboarding technique In the College 
Street mall Tuesday afternoon. Smith Is on spring break from his high 
school In Downers Grove, III. and Is In Iowa City visiting his brother 
Matt who attends the UI. 

By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

The most effective method of 
preventing the spread of AIDS 
at the U1 is to educate stu
dents and faculty about the 
disease, ur officials said Wed
nesday. 

But despite recent efforts to 
distribute information about 
the disease in the UI commun
ity, UI Gay People's Union 
adviser Joel Gray said too 
litUe educational information 
about the disease is being 
provided for students. 

AIDS (Acquired ImmuneDefi
ciency Syndrome) is caused by 
a virus that leaves the body's 
immune system unable to 
resist diseases that would nor
mally be overcome by a 
healthy individual. 

Ul Vice President of Student 
Services Philip Hubbard said 
while there have been no 
cases of AIDS diagnosed on 
the UI campus, some students 
have been concerned with the 
possibility of acquiring the 
disease. 

THE UI TASK Force on 
Infectious Diseases was 
appointed by Hubbard to 
choose the most effective 
method of AIDS education for 
VI students and faculty. 

The task force has approved 
the distribution of the Ameri
can College Health Associa
tion 's pamphlet, "AIDS: What 
Everyone Should Know," 
according to Lynnea Halberg, 
Chairwoman of the University 
Committee on Student Ser
vices. 

Hubbard added that it was 
necessary to choose a pam
phlet with sound information. 
" It shouldn't mislead people 
into feeling there is an extra
ordinary problem if there is 
not one." 

But Gray said that while the 
pamphlet provides a good 
beginning in AIDS education, 
there needs to be a higher 
level of awareness of the seri
ousness of the disease. 

Gray said the pamphlet should 
also be accompanied by local 
information concerning the 
availablity of testing and 

APRIL DIAMOND SALE 
Diamond Eanings 

.10 total weight 

~ 
$7950 

.15 pt. total weight ,-
$16000 

, 

Also specially priced diamond pendants. 

Herteen 1I Stocker 
Jewelers 

Downtown Iowa City 

R EMIN D E R 
Applications for the 
M.L. Huit Award 

. I ' 

Susan ·Hancher Award 
& Mother of the Year 

are due Monday April · 7. 
Student Activities Center, IMU 

Questions Contact: 
Betsy Wikert at 338,7847 

Shannon Thee at 354,0143 
I ' Joel Mintzer at 353,2019 

Sponsored by Mortar Board & Omicron Delta Kappa 

counseling for AIDS victims. 
"The discrimination of gay 

people is enough stigma, and 
to have people think it's just a 
gay people's disease is a lot of 
pressure," he added. 

There is nowhere for AIDS 
victims to turn within the ur, 
Gray said, adding that there is 
a need for more support 
groups. 

THE PAMPHLET says AIDS 
cannot be transmitted through 
casual contact such as living 
with an infected person. 

Hubbard said the pamphlet is 
an attempt to "bring common 
sense to people, so people 
wouldn 't be worried about eat
ing food from a person who 
has the disease." 

The pamphlet also informs 
people that the disease can 
only be spread by intimate 
sexual. contact or exposure to 
contaminated blood. 

The pamphlet will be avail
able to students in the educa
tion racks at U1 Student 
Health Services. 

African Association 
. presents 

Panel Discussion 
TopiC: Foreign aid to Africa 
Time: 3:00-6:00 p.m. Date: Friday, April 4 
Place: 10'1 Communications Science Building 

Participants 
Prof. Joe Ascroft, Prof. School of Journalism, University 
of Iowa 
Prof. Melba Boyd, Prof. Afro-American Studies, Univer
sity of Iowa 
Dr. Iyassue Habte-Gabr, Visiting lecturer/physician from 
Ethiopia at the UI Medical School 
Prof. Abdil Samatar, Visiting professor in Geogra
phy Department 
¥r. Abdul Salaam Yousif, Graduate Student in Compara
tive Literature specializing in African Literature at the 
University of Iowa. 

Reception 6:00 pm at 
Afro-American Cultural Center 

Melrose Avenue 

FOR BACH 
(not rock) 

Fried Beta Fried 03 Fried A3 

S395/pr. S595/pr. 

Of course, you can play rock and roll on the FRIED 
monitor loudspeakers, but they were designed to excel 
on the classics. So, if your present speakers sound fine 
on the Beatles, but fall apart on Beethoven, you owe it 
to yourself to audition the FRIEDS. 

FRIED Monitor loudspeakers-available exclusively at 
HAWKEYE AUDIO. 
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No one may know the 
countryside better than 
Irtist John Zielinski. 

Over the past two dec a 
' efforts in writing and 

graphy have resulted 
r books and more than 

images dealing with bot 
torieal and present-day 
tions across the state. 

He recently 
creation of the 
Bank, a cooperative 
area newspapers, 
clubs and university 
to collect and 
pbotographs and stories 
Iowa. 

., But while Zielinski has 
/ all of these materials 

able, at cost, to the Iowa 
lopment Commission 
agency that last year 
about $600,000 on 
his offer has been met 
cool response. 

"I'VE SEEN HIS work, 
r think it could be really 

r
ing," said Commission 
ger of Visitors and 

• Judy Gilbert. "I hope 

.
I[ visit with him and see 

can do about getting 
photographs. Right 
have no money," she 

Last year the 
spent less than any 
in the area of tou 
said. 

i ''They have been 
besl of my things for 

i 
they wanted," said Z 
He added that he has 

) rew responses to the 
I has written to both 
, mission and various 
~ cials soliciting use of 
t Image Bank. 

l ZIELINSKI ALSO 
"the IDC is bankrupt 
sense of images," and 

I is willing to make his 
( availa~le for production 

alone. 
t Rep. Virgil Cory, I Sun, who helped 

tribute bis materials to 
lawmakers earlier this 
said that he "has the 
that the state could use. 
matter of getting the 
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tographer offers efforts 
state refuses to focus 

No one may know the Iowa 
cO\lntryslde better than local 
artist John Zielinski. 

Over the past two decades his 
' efforts in writing and photo
graphy have resulted in 10 

r books and more than 10,000 
images dealing with both hIs
torical and present-day attrac
tions across the state. 

He recently spearheaded the 
creation of the Iowa [mage 
Bank, a cooperative effort with 
area newspapers, camera 
clubs and university students 
to collect and distribute 
photographs and stories about 
Jowa. 

But while Zielinski has made r all of these materials avail-

I able, at cost, to the Iowa Deve
lopment Commission - an 
agency that last year spent 
about $600,000 on tourism -
his offer has been met with a l cool response. 

( "I'VE SEEN HIS work, and 1 

~ 
think it could be really excit
ing," said Commission Mana
ger of Visitors and Tourism 

• Judy Gilbert. "j hope we can 

[

I visit with him and see what we 
can do about getting some 
photographs. Right now we 
have no money," she said. 

Last year the state agency 
spent less than any other state 
in the area of tourism, ,she 
said. 

"They have been offered the 
best of my things for whatever 

~ they wanted," said Zielinski. 
He added that he has received 

l few responses to the letters he 
has written to both the com

~ mission and various state offi
~ cials soliciting use of the Iowa 
( Image Bank. 

I ZIELlNSKJ ALSO said that 
) "the IDC is bankrupt in the 
I sense of images," and that he 

is willing to make his work 

( availab,le for production costs 
alone. 

r Rep. Virgil Cory, R-Morning I Sun, who helped Zielinski dis-
tribute his materials to state 

( lawmakers earlier this year, 
I said that he "has the material 
J that the state could use. It's a 

matter of getting the people 

The Daily lowan/Man Stockman 
John ZIelinski displays lOme of his photographs of Iowa. Zlellniki hal 
contributed to 10 books promoting the state. 

together." 
Although Gov. Terry Branstad 

former commission director 
Jack Bailey and several state 
lawmakers have expressed 
interest in his work, admini
strative mix-ups and the com
mission's "un professionalism" 
have stifled his progress, Zie
linski said. 

Accord i ng to agency officia Is, 
however Zielinski's work is 
not alw~ys what the commis
sion is looking for. 

COMMISSION GROUP Mana
ger of Communications Phil 
Thomas said the agency uses 

"more promotional things 
because this is a commercial 
enterprise. " 

"He has to have things that the 
travel industry wants to sell," 
Thomas said. "Some of his 
work is more of a heritage 
nature, so there's some con
flict there." 

"That is pure bulls hit," Zie
linksi said. "1 have anything 
and everything they have at a 
much higher professional 
level. 1 stand the best chance 
of promoting the state by con
vincing Iowans there's some
thing here to promote," he 
said. 

Friends of Iowa City 
Public Library 

Look: after long hours of 
lnrense critical discussion at a 
local tavern, the winners of the 
First Ever Dally Iowan Kurt Von
negut Jr. Write Alike Contest 
have been selected. But we're 
not going to tell you who they 
are. Or at least not until FrIday, 
when they will be revealed In 
special KV edition of the Ol's 
arts and enrertalnment supple
ment, "Distractions." So it goes. 

BOOK SALE 
10 am-4 pm, Library Garage 

Special preview 9·10 am (or 
$2 or FRIENDS members 

A. v equipment avadable for .. Ie by sealed 
bIds: overhead P"'lector plus steel can, 

home compute<. 

All kinds of books, records, & ><>me games 
available. 

rescril'tion sunglasses 
~r soit contact lenses 
~ with purchase 

- ?!~~~;~~~:;:~:~~: ... 
Hm', an outslilndlng ~T oHer you can't aHotd to ~ss up. 
For a limited lime, buy one paIr 01 complete eyewear-!tames and 
lenses-al ow regular low ptlce, and get a pair 01 -prescrlpllon 
sung\a.sses or wit conlact lens \tee. You can aw~ the tree 
sunglasses or salt contact lens oHer to youtsel! or to someone 
else. 
Choose your complete eyewear !rom hundreds o!lrame s\,:/Ies, 
Indudlnglashlon and des\sner !tames. Choose yow tree 
sunglasses !rom a !elect gTOup 01 !tames. Oller Includes single 
lIIsIon.llnted lenses. Salt c:onlact lens oiler applies \0 cleaT, 
SllKIaI, dally-wear lenses. Oller ends /'.pilI 26. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 337- 9335 
tCa\\ (or appointment) 
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Student Senate promises 
informal style, hard work 
By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

Student Senate executives said Tuesday 
they are bringing a new informal style into 
the senate office but said it won't stop them 
from working hard. 

Senate Treasurer Genelle Rucker said the 
new faces in the senate office aren't a flashy 
bunch of politicians. 

"We're not in it for the publicity," she said 
Tuesday. "I'm not going to wear a business 
suit to the office." 

Butsenate President Joe Hansen, who often 
is seen sporting sanda ls in the office, said 
the senate will not be preoccupied with 
their style, but rather with the work they do 
for students. 

"I think it is more important that students 
feel com fortable around us," he said as a 
radio blared rock 'n' roll in the senate office 
Tuesday. 

CALLING THE new senate executive offic
ers the most informal senate leadership in 
years, Ul Director of Campus and Student 
Programs Kevin Taylor said, "They seem to 
be a lot more relaxed and easygoing." 

Senate ExecutiveAssociate Rudy Garza said 
Hansen will take the new informal approach 
into senate meetings with him. 

"He's going to call everyone by their first 
names," Garza said. 

Garza said the unregimenled style of work 

will be more productive in serving students. 
"We're just a group of students oqt there 

doing what we can," he said. 

ONE CHANGE AT senate meetings will be 
the allowance of smoking, which has been 
forbidden in the past, Hansen said. 

But he said the smoking- including his own 
- will cease if there are any complaints but 
added that there wouldn't be legislation 
allowing or forbidding it 

"1 don 't think we need rules and regulations 
for common courtesy," he said. "We'll play it 
by ear." 

UI Collegiate Associations Council Vice 
President Paul Thompson said he liked the 
style of the new senate executives. 

"They have a lot of political savvy," he said. 
Garza said the new senate won't be afraid to 

talk face to face with members of the Iowa 
Legislature. 

"WE HAVE THE right to go out there and 
bitch if we want to," Garza said. 

Despite Hansen's informality, Garza said he 
concentrates heavily on his work at the 
office. 

Hansen spent his spring break at the office, 
Garza said. "He's decided to live here." 

CAC member Margie Gridley said she was 
looking forward to working with the new 
executives because of their friendly, yet 
laid-back, personalities. 

"They're cool people," she said. 

New bikes sport bright hues 

-' . 

By Michelle Tlbodeau 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City has more bicycles 
per capita than almost any 
other city in the state and the 
recent warm weather has 
brought them out in force, 
according to Marty Novotony, 
manager of Novotony's Cycle 
Center. 

ing, they're heavily weather 
dependent," said Nick Hoefer, 
co-owner and manager of the 
Ordinary Bike Shop. His busi
ness has been booming lately, 
and the styles that are selling 
best are lighter framed bicy
cles used for competition 
rather than touring. 

Sleek graphics are also part of 
the new " look" this year, 
according to Dale MacMillan, 
owner of Don's Bicycle Sales 
and Service. He said riders 
are beginning to demand great 
looks as well as top quality 
products. 

"Our town is supporting four 
bicycle shops," Novotony said, 
pointing out that this is 
unusual for a town of Iowa 
City's size. "That in itself says 
bicycling is big," he said. 

"MORE AND MORE moun
tain bikes are also selling this 
season," Hoefer added. 

NOVOTONY SAID that bicy
cling is becoming more popu
lar as a sport. Not only are 
people interested in buying 
bikes, but cycle clothing and 
equipment is also selling well . 

Now that spring's sunny skies 
and warm breezes have 
brought the public out of 
doors , the sport is once again 
gaining popularity. Local shop 
owners say this i the reason 
sales are on the rise. 

Bright, flamboyant colors have 
been very popular, Hoefer 
said, adding that he's sold a 
number of aqua- and 
turquoise-colored models. 

According to Dick Siefer, 
president of the Bicyclists of 
Iowa City club, there are over 
500 club members in Iowa 
City. He said the Des Moines 
bicycling club comprises 
about 400 and the Cedar 
Rapids club about 250. "Bicycle sales are like farm-

"More things on bikes are 
colored now," Hoefer said, 
explaining that handlebar 
tape, seats, and the plastic 
geat covers are now accenting 
cycles in contrasting colors. 

THE FIRST 
CONTRACEPTNE THAT 

COMES WITH 
SOMEONE TO TALK TO 

It's the Today' Sponge. And unlike most 
contraceptives, it has its very own p'hone 
number. You can call our Today Talkline at 
8Q(}223-2329 (in California 800-222-2329) 
24 hours a day if you need advice, or any 
information about birth control. Or if you 
have any que tions at all about The Sponge~ 

Chances are, you already know the 
Today Spon~e is small, disposable and very 
easy to use. But you may be wondering 
how it works. 

Primarily, The Sponge works by releasing 
Nonoxynol-9 (a safe and effective spermicide) 
continuously for 24 hours. It also helps 
block the passage of speml to the uterus, 
and even traps and absorbs sperm. For a 
full 24 hours. 

The Sponge is very effective- as high as 
91%~ In fact, no reversible method other than 
the Pill or IUD is more effective. And few 
are easier to use. 

All you do is wet The Sponge thoroughly 
with water and insert it. You never have to 
apply or reapply spermicide. So lovemaking 
can be spontaneous, and free of interruptions. 

What's more!.l0u don't need a doctor's 
prescription for The Sponge. It's available at 
your local drug store and at selected 
supermarkets. 

So if you're looking for an easy birth 
control method you can really trust, pick up the 
Tod§, Sponge. 

Then if you still have any questions, just 
pick up the phone. 

I" 
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Astronauts to testify to shuttle panel MI. Lee 
CABBAGE ROSE FLORAL 

WASHlNGTON (UPO - The 
shuttle commission called four 
veteran astronauts and NASA 
officials to testilY at a public 
hearing Wednesday to discuss 
Crew safety issues arising from 
the Challenger disaster. 

Among the witnesses was 
chief astronaut John Young, 
who wrote a stinging memo 
last month charging shuttle 
safety had been compromised 
by launch schedule pressure. 

Also asked to testifY at the 
eighth day of hearings by the 
presidential commission 
investigating the Jan. 28 acci
dent were veteran astronauts 
Paul Weitz, Robert Crippen 
and Henry Hartsfield, along 

with Rear Adm. Richard 
Truly, the new head of the 
shuttle program, and George 
Abbey, director of flight crew 
operations. 

THE PANEL, headed by for
mer Secretary of State William 
Rogers. devoted hearings in 
February and March to the 
technical details of the acci
dent, and the decision-making 
process that cleared Challen
ger for flight 

The session was the first 
devoted to the astronauts' 
safety concerns and the role 
they have had in flight deci
sions and the role they might 
play when the three remaining 

grounded shuttles receive 
clearance to fly again. 

Young, who has flown in space 
a record six times including 
two shuttle missions. raised 
the safety issue in a March 3 
memo that went to NASA offi
cials and all other astronauts 
in NASA's Houston-based 
corps. 

HE SINGLED out the boos
ter rocket joint seal design 
that triggered the explosion 
which destroyed Challenger. 
saying it was difficult to 
understand a management sys
tem that allowed a shuttle to 
fly with a seal that did not 
have a fail-safe backup. 

"There is only one driving 
reason that such a potentially 
dangerous system would ever 
be allowed to fly - launch 
schedule pressure," Young 
said. 

"If the management system is 
not big enough to stop the 
space shuttle program 
whenever necessary to make 
flight safety corrections, it will 
not survive and neither will 
our three space shuttles or 
thei.." flight crews." 

NASA officials denied that 
flight safety had been jeopar
dized knowingly and said 
safety was the agency's guid
ing principle. 
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ROOM Petersen radioed the Athens 
control tower that he had a 
"failure of pressurization" 
after the explosion, which 
occurred 12 minutes before 
the plane was scheduled to 
land, airport officials said. 

THE BOMBING CAME only 
days after Libyan leader Col. 
Moammar Khadafy had urged 
attacks on U.S. government 
and commercial targets in 
retaliation for U.S. attacks on 
Libyan military targets during 
the Gulf of Sidra dispute last 

week. 
In an interview Wednesday 

with United Press Interna
tional at his compound on the 
outskirts of Tripoli, Khadafy 
denied any involvement in the 
bombing. 

"I am completely against any 
action like this,"Khadafy said. 
"This is an act of terrorism 
against a civilian target and I 
am totally against this. And of 
course I reject this. We do not 
attack civilian targets." 

Sources in Athens said police 
were questioning five Arabs. 

including two Lebanese 
nationals, who were aboard 
the plane, and also were inves
tigating the possibility that the 
blast was the work of a suicide 
bomber. 

DUST FILLED the air of the 
passenger cabin after the 
explosion. making it difficult 
for people to breathe but oxy
gen masks fell from the ceiling 
as the cabin lost pressure, 
TWA Presdent Pearson said. 

Other debris also flew through 
the passenger compartment. 

At Athens airport, the shocked 
and weary passengers from 
TWA Flight 840 were kept for 
hours as police searched their 
luggage and questioned them 
about the bomb. 

Janice Klinger, 36. of Palm 
Springs. Calif.. a passenger. 
begged off from the question
ing. "] felt so tired and 
exhausted," she said. 

"I just COUldn't face the ques
tions. I just needed to get out 
after that terrible experience. 
No. more travel for the time 
being," Klinger said. 
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"We are going to pass a bill 
that says college students can't 
drink beer if they are under 21 
years old and now we say they 
can't even have cheese with 
their beer. It's ridiculous." he 
said. 

Rep. Doris Peick, D-Cedar 
Rapids, said she opposed the 
bill because it would prevent 

low-income Iowans from shar
ing their free cheese or butter 
with others. 

"Many elderly people have an 
oversupply of the cheese and 
they can't consume it all. They 
may wish to give it to neigh
bors or friends as a token of 
kindness or reciprocation for 
mowing the lawn," she said. 

Rep. Daniel Jay , 
D-CenterviIle, said lawmakers 
who opposed the bill were 
making a "big to-do about 
nothing. " 

"The intent is to get at bla
tant examples of abuse." he 
said. 

"Everybody gets complaints 
about abuse of public assis-

tance programs," Jay said. 
Carl rejected arguments that 

the bill would restrict the 
rights of bars and taverns to 
trade goods they purchased. 

"It may be capitalism, but I 
am not in favor of rampant 
capitalism if it includes bars 
serving cheese that is meant 
for poor people," she said. 

LibE!raIArts _______________________ co_"Un_Ued_from_pa9_81A Full- and part-time Master of Busl ness 
Administralion programs with 9 
specializations including MIS. Unique 
co-op work study program available 
for full-time students. Fully accredited 
by MeSS. 

referring to the two options 
mentioned by the report. 
"There's a series of small deci
sions that have to be made." 

LINDBERG SAID either 
choice is going to be difficult 
for both students and faculty 
in the college. 

"It's frustrating on both 
sides," he said. "It's difficult 
for those sitting in the class
room and for those of us stand
ing 'up in front." 

Administrators of the UI's 
largest college are confident 
the college can maintain its 
current level of quality and its 

program flexibility if its fund
ing can be increased by 29 
percent, to the same level of 
funding per credit hour that 
the college had in the period 
of 1979-80, according to the 
report 

Lindberg said he "is always 
optimistic" that the college 
will find a way to increase its 
budget to where it can con
tinue to provide a quality edu
cation. 

UI Vi ce Pres ident for 
Academic Affai r s Richard 
Remington also said the 
report isn·t just a pessimistic 
report about the quality of 

education at the UI. 

"I DON'T REGARD this as a 
doom and gloom report at all," 
he said. 

"1 think it's an honest report," 
Remington said. "I think it's 
pointing out what is true for 
the university as a whole. that 
if we don·t see increases in the 
budget of the university, qual
ity will deteriorate rapidly." 

Remington said he's also con
fident the state legislature and 
the governor are committed to 
increasing the funding for the 
ur as soon as money is avail
able. 

Until that time, Remington 
said, "We have to tighten our 
belts another notch." 

Mike Reck, president of the 
Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion, said he respects the 
administration's candid report 
of the college's situation. 

"It tells it like it is ." Reck 
said. "It says we're in trouble 
because we are in trouble." 

He said it's not often admini
strators release a report 
admitting things are not going 
to get better soon. 

"This is the first report to 
really lay it on the line." Reck 
said. ' 

Contact: 
UIC MBA OffIce 

Box 4348, MIC on 
Chicago, Illinois 60680 

(312) 996-4573 

Claret & Friends 
Presents 

<:l1ilclrE!I1 ___________________________________________ c_on_ti"_U8_df_ro_m_paQ_8_IA BROOKS FIRESTONE 
they are losing personal con
tact with their clients and are 
becoming simply administra
tors of the cases, buying ser
vices from private agencies 
rather than counseling them
selves. 

"OUR SUPERVISORS are 
afraid to face us and give us 
new cases.· We find them on 
our desks," said Karen Hirsch, 
one of three child-protective 
worKers left in the depart
ment. 

One department official said 
that the workers' caseloads 
have increased as much as 14 
percent since the resignation 

of the one worker earlier this 
year. 

Officials say they are also 
worried that the increased 
workload may cause the three 
remaining workers to quit. 

Janell Williams, who quit her 
job as a child-protective 
worker for the state in Febru
ary, said the large caseload 
was the primary reason she 
resigned. 

Williams. who took a job with 
Four Oaks private counseling 
service in Cedar Rapids. said 
her maximum caseload there 
would be 12 families. At the 
Department of Human Ser
vices her caseload could be 

j 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, u.S.D.A.,. 

ALVARO BALDIZON 
former Sandinista Intelligence Officer 

will speak on 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
IN NICARAGUA 

TODAY 

2PM 

Yale Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by Campus Review 

more than twice that. she said. 

WITH THE depressed state 
economy, however, state law
makers say little can be done 
to alleviate the problem. 

"The bottom line is the state 
has no money," said Rep. Min
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City. 
She added that it is now too 
late in the session to introduce 
a bill aimed at solving the 
dilemma. 

Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon. con
tacted the comptroller after he 
learned of the problem and 
was told that only under 
extreme conditions would 
additional help be hired. 

"The governor should be the 
one who makes the decision," 
Varn said. 

Carol Thompson, director of 
the Department of Human Ser
vices, said Wednesday that no 
relief was in sight for the 
department. The state com
ptroller. the agency responsi
ble for hiring state workers. 
recently indicated that it 
would consider nine applica
tions. Thompson was not hope
ful that additional help would 
be allocated because other 
counties currently have prior
ity over Johnson County for 
human service positions. 

Conducting a special tasting 
of wines from The Firestone Vineyard 

Tuesday, April 8, at 7 p. m. 
at the Holiday Inn, Dean itA" Ballroom 

Admission $9,00 
Reservations call 337-3437 

. Apply Yourself! 
The Daily Iowan is now accepting applications for the following editor 

positions: 
• news 
• university 
• city 
.editorial page 
• arts & entertainment 
.wire 
• photography 
• freelance 
• "Distractions" 
• sports 
.assistant sports 
.graphics 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy editors. 

Applications for these summer and fall positions are available in Communications Center 
Room 201; deadline for returning completed applications is Monday, April 7. 

If you'd like to work for the nation's best college newspaper" 
Apply Yourself! 
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War on the war chests 
Campaign finances are one of the most detestable 

influences on modern day politics. Campaign finances 
are also, and unfortunately, the only means for political 
challengers to get their message to the voters and in 
dOing so have a shot at unseating an incumbent. 

In the heat of the contest, most candidates appear 
hypocritical in damning the need for massive war 
chests and at the same time blessing their big contribu
tors. 

Such was the case in the recent UI Student Senate 
elections. New President Joe Hansen moaned that the 
money flow was "out of line." Former President Steve' 
Grubbs agreed there was definitely too much spending 
going on for a student election. 

Meanwhile both camps took in and doled out thousands 
of dollars to sway a few more voters to their slate. 

Neither side broke any rules in their record spending 
sprees. In fact - according to Kevin Taylor, director of 
campus programs - absolutely no rules exist to govern 
student senate election campaign spending. 

Herein lies the problem. 
Now that the hypocrisy of the battle is behind them, the 

new senators should deal with this problem, ASAP. 
While Taylor is probably correct in predicting that 

enforcement of spending limits may create hassles, that 
is not reason enough to forfeit this opportunity to purify 
the election process. 

The UI Elections Board may implement spending limits 
and accounting requirments as a test during the fall 
special elections, Taylor said. This positive step 
deserves the senate's wholehearted support. 

The intent of campaign spending rules would not be to 
cripple the chances of challengers, and special efforts 
must be taken to allow their message to be aired. 
Rather, the intent would be to end the senseless race 
for big bucks in smalltime politics. 

Miry Tabor 
Editor 

Morality play 
The tale of AdI,ai Stevenson III and Lyndon LaRouch

e's followers and the voters of Illinois is a good, 
old-fashioned morality play with a hero and villains 
and loonies. 

The loonies are Lyndon LaRouche and his disciples, 
two of whom, Mark Fairchild and Janie-e Hart;won the 
democratic nominations for lieutenant governor and 
secretary of state in Illinois. At first they sound like a 
strange but respectable combination of liberal and 
conservative. 

Like many conservatives, they support Star Wars and 
universal testing for AIDS. Like many liberals, they 
oppose the Gramm-Rudman Balanced Budget Act 
because they believe it cuts needed funds for domestic 
spending, including money to help farmers . If that was 
all, they would be odd - but tolerable - hybrids. 

But they are wackos. They give new meaning to the 
word loony. They believe Queen Elizabeth is a drug 
dealer and a force for evil in the world. They believe 
former Vice President Walter Mondale is a KGB agent. 
They are also anti·Semitic and rascist. And they are 
running for office all over the country - like termites, 
unseen and unnoticed until the house collapses. 

This debacle is a painfully clear example of what 
happens when the media does not tell the people what 
they need to know and when the people make no effort 
to inform themselves and to vote. 

The hero is Stevenson, former senator and democratic 
candidate for governor in Illinois. He announced he 
will run as an independent, rather than run on the 
same ticket with people he considers neo-Nazis. Such a 
decision makes his effort to win the gubernatorial race 
extraordinarily difficult, but it is the decision of a man 
who has put honor and prinCiple above profit. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

I Make Carbide abide 
In a fare but welcome display of watchdogging, the 

Occupational Safety and Health Administration levied 
a fl f nearly $1.4 million against Union Carbide 
Cor tion Tuesday. 

An atrocious record of safety violations at the Union 
Carbide plant in Institute, West Virginia, prompted the 
agency's penalty and also highlights the wayan under· 
regulated industry can become a threat. Under the 
Reagan administration, OSHA has backed down from 
its responsibility to monitor the safety conditions in 
American workplaces. Industry clearly has abused its 
new freedom by relaxing safety systems, as evidence by 
numerous violations cited in OSHA's latest report. 

Although it's unllkely that OSHA's action signals a new 
trend in the administration's attitude toward safety 
regulation, it is encouraging to see a gross violator like 
Union Carbide being made to pay for its mistakes. 

Union Carbide, which is responsible for the deaths of 
some 2,000 people in Bhopal, India, has now racked up 
more than 200 safety violations at an American chemi
cal plant. Such a company does not deserve the 
measure of freedom it has been given by our govern· 

. ment's salley agency. 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

. 

Farm visit make·s crisis real 
I 'M AWARE of the crisis 

in American agriculture. 
I've read lots of news· 
paper and magazine arti

cles telling the story of tbe 
crumbling farm economy. I've 
watched television news and 
seen the steady decline in 
farm commodity prices and 
land values. I've attended 
public meetings addressing 
the problem of rural violence. 

I am aware ofthe problems on 
the farm because I think it is 
important to be familiar with 
the critical issues of the day. 
Also, being involved in the 
business of news at a time 
when American agriculture is 
newsworthy material makes it 
an important concern. 

However, while I can say I'm 
informed about tbe farm cri
sis, not until last week did I 
become sensitized to the farm 
crisis. 

Part of the problem stems 
from the fact that I've always 
lived in non-rural areas. I was 
born in a suburb of Philadel
pbia and lived there until 1977 
when my family moved to 
Iowa. Being transplanted to 
the heartland of America 
helped convince me of the 
importance of agriculture, but 
I remained detached from the 
farm by living in town. 

In my eight years in Iowa, I've 
come to know people who have 
been raised on 'farms, people 
wbo have owned farms and 
people who have lost farms, 
but still the feeling of farm life 
was foreign to me. 

FINALLY, over spring 
break, while many of my 
friends took off for the Florida 
beaches and the Colorado 

land so undisturBed that I was 
almost embarrassed to leave 
my footprints behind. Or 
maybe it was my friend's uncle 
taking such great pride in his 
red and white Holstein calf 

~~t11}1~~ (''They only occur 1 in every 
l:~~"Bl ... a 10,000", he said). 

-.. 
WHATEVER IT WAS, it 

opened my eyes. I may have • 
known about the farm crisis, 
but 1 didn't know about tbe 
farm. 

The farm crisis isn't just 
plunging land values and sky- • 
high interest rates, although 
these are the topics that make 
news and seem to be the prob· 
lem in American agriculture. 
There are other aspects to the 
problem. Things that make 
farm living a unique way of 
life, the things that don't show 
up on the accountant's ledger 
or the journalist's note pad, 
are in danger of disappearing. 

As someone who has spent . 
L-""--_ ........ .L...!c..L.-LJ""'-..L.o..J....Jl..L. __ ).....JLA..-.l.....ll...o..l. ..... --l"-l....1..l.a.:!...lU on Iy th ree or four days of my 

Dan 
McMillan 
slopes, I toured the Iowa coun
tryside. A friend of mine 
invited me to visit her family's 
farm near Manchester, Iowa, 
and I found out what I had 
been missing. 

It wasn't my first visit to a 
farm, but it was certainly the 
most educational. I learned 
there's more to farms than 
strong odors and big red build· 

The Daily Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

ings. During my two-day visit, I 
learned a little bit about farm 
life and, in the process, 
became more sensitive to far· 
mers. 

I'm still not sure what 
impressed me most about the 
whqle experience - whetber 
it was knowing the food I was 
eating came from the same 
farm 1 was visiting or holding 
a bottle of milk for a 
2-week-old lamb named Ray
mond. It might have been see
ing my dog ride in the back of 
a pickup truck as we drove 
down gravel roads (just like 
dogs are supposed to). 

Perhaps itwas walking across 

life on a farm, my ties to 
agriculture are faint and I 
can't possibly be a spokesman 
for the value of the family 
farm. What I learned over 
spring break, however, is that . 
when the family farm is lost, 
more than a plot of land is • 
forfeited. 

For me, visiting a farm during 
spring break was more benefi· 
cial than visiting Fort Lauder
dale or Steamboat Springs 
ever could have been. If there • 
are still some farms around : 
next year, I think I'll go back. -

D.lIy low.n Wire Editor Dan McMII· • 
lan's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Thurs
day. 

UI makes statement on AIDS 
By Mary Khowallah 
Billie Lindsey 
and Lynnea J. Halberg 

T HE SERIOUS illness 
AIDS is a growing 
concern to colleges 
and universities. The 

UI Task Force on Infectious 
Diseases has recommended 
effective education about 
AIDS as a high priority for 
students, faculty and staff. The 
task force has approved the 
distribution of the American 
College Health Association's 
pamphlet, "AIDS, What Every
one Should Know," and sup
ports ongoing AIDS education 
programs. 

AIDS is shorthand for 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome. It is caused by a 
virus (Human T.lymphotropic 
virus III) that leaves an indivi· 
dual's immune system unable 
to resist diseases that would 
normally be overcome by a 
healthy individual. These dis· 
eases are oftentimes life 

Guest 
Opinion 
threatening. 

The AIDS virus is not spread 
by casual contact, but is trans
mitted through intimate sex
ual contact or by exposure to 
contaminated blood. The 
Public Health Service has 
emphasized there is no risk 
created by living in the same 
house as an infected person; 
eating food handled by an 

infected person; caring for an 
AIDS patient; being coughed 
or sneezed upon by an 
infeded person. 

SINCE 1981, when the dis
ease first became evident, 
AIDS has primarily been 
found in gay and bisexual 
men, intravenous drug users , 
persons receiving infected 
blood transfusions (prior to 
the current screening), and in 
offspring or sexual partners of 
members of these groups. The 
primary focus of preventing 
the spread of AJDS is to edu· 
cate members of these high 
risk groups about safe vs. 
unsafe sex practices, other 
hygenic habits and the elimi
nation of needle-sharing by 
intravenous drug users. 

There is a test that can detect 
if a person has been infected 
with the AIDS virus. This test 
identifies antibodies in the 
blood, which would indicate 
exposure. However, a positive 
test does not necessarily mean 

a person will develop AIDS . 
with the su bsequen't life
threatening illnesses. A per- • 
son may continue to carry the 
virus and have no symptoms or 
mild symptoms. AIDS antibody . 
testing is not advocated as a , 
mandatory scree ning for 
employees or students. 

For more information about 
AIDS or AIDS education, call 
the UI Student Health Ser· 
vices at 356-2448. 

Mary Khowassah is acting director 01 • 
the UI Student Health Center; Billie 
Lindsey is director 01 the Health Iowa 
Program; and Lynnea J. Halberg is 
chairwoman 01 the University Com
mittee on Student Services. The 
above guest opinion is the complete 
statement 01 the University Commit
tee on Student Services. In its press 
release. the Committee stated it 
"accepts the premise that education 
is the best tool lor preventing the . 
spread of AIDS and AIDS hysteria. 
Therefore. this statement is directed 
toward development of a proactive 
educational program lor the entire 
University community." 

----------------------------------------------------------------- . . 
Letters 

Re-viewing a book 
To the Editor: 

When the headline "Buy the 
book" caught my eye and the 
boldface title The Price of a 
Life: One Woman's Death from 
Toxic Shock jumped off the 
page at me as I read the March 
18 Daily Iowan, I was hopeful 
your editorial would reflect a 
positive reaction to both attor
ney Tom Riley's book and his 
goals. 1 was sadly disap
pointed. 

The "negative qualities" 
which you attribute to Riley 
are not at all characteristic of 
him. He is fair. He is a caring 
lawyer, considerate of his 
clients' feelings. In cases such 
as Toxic Shock Syndrome liti
gation, that compassion is 
especially important. 

I do not agree with why you 
feel Riley wrote The Price of a 
Life. I believe he penned it for 
other, more important rea
sons. First, he wanted to let 
the public know about the 
goings·on at the tampon manu· 
facturing companies and the 
Food and Drug Administra
tion. He wanted Americans to 
be aware of the seriousness of 
the rare but potentially fatal 
TSS. Second, the book is a 
tribute to the Kehm family ... 

Riley is not greedy, as you 
implied. As for why his firm 
"seems to attract cases with 
high publicity value," I feel it 
is because he is a talented 
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man succeeding in a challeng
ing and time-intensive career 

... Tom Riley is a wonderful 
human being and a fine attor
ney. It's a shame your editorial 
painted him as it did. 

Egg-cited 
To Ihe Editor: 

Diane S. Tipping 
337 E. Church 51. 

Would it appear funny to you 
to see, on Veterans Day, a 
parade of crippled people in 
Army greens limping or wheel· 
ing down Main Street, laugh
ing and pointing at each other, 
in some weak attempt to com
memorate (their own version 
ot) this honorable day? 

Or, on July 4th, to see a group 
of Czechs, Iranians, Japanese 
and Spaniards parading down 
Iowa Avenue with signs read
ing "This country eats dust" 
and "Overseas or Bust"? 
Would this be a heartfelt trio 
bute to the United States? 

Neither is it humorous to see 
Easter celebrated by a car fuIl 

of smiling "egg·nostics" who 
do not even know why Easter 
is celebrated or by someone 
who thinks it "a light-hearted 
look at Easter bonnets" to don 
a crucifix and cruise around 
town. 

1 refer to your very "egg
centric" photo and caption on 
the front page of The Daily 
Iowan (March 31). 

What kind of non·biased or 
objective journalism allows 
such a stab at Christianity and 
Christians? Or do you not 
know that Easter is celebrated 
by Christians all over the 
world as the day Jesus Christ 
arose from the dead? 

Shall we call those hand· 
icapped people "profession
als" or the foreigners "peace 
makers"? Neither, then, will 
we call these jesters "artists" 
until they bring a great deal 
more style, taste and tact to 
their utterly deplorable 
annual. 

Sad cycle 
To Ih. Editor: 

Amy Swan 
906 E. Market SI. 

I guess you have beard the 
saying, "What goes around 
comes around." But never 
have I seen a better example 
of it than here at the UI. 

The Iowa Board of Regents is 
cutting the budget of the three 
state un"iversITies and letting 
them go to make it on their 

own. This is because the eco· • 
nomy of the state of Iowa is so ' 
bad off and no one has the ' 
knowledge or the guts to do 
something about it. They , 
believed that a lottery would 
save us all, but who can afford ' 
to buy a ticket? So the budget 
gets cut some more, and it's · 
the universities and social 
programs that get it fi rst. 

Why is that, though? Don't 
they realize how many mil· · 
lions of dollars a university 
brings into state? It certainly ': 
is more than a World Trade ': 
Center can. Federal money 
from financial aid , and 
research grants; stUdents pay- : 
ing out·of·state tuition, and • 
their families visiting the : 
area, all bring in more money. 
Industry and business that this • 
state so desperately needs to : 
get back on its feet are : 
attracted by the wealth of · 
knowledge and work force : 
associated with a college com- : 
munity. 

But if tuition is raised much 
more, and federal aid, thanks : 
to the Gramm-Rudman 
Balanced Budget Act, is cut, : 
there will be fewer students . 
able to afford a college educa- • 
tion. So businesses will not 
come to Iowa, less money will : 
be brought into the state and 
the economy will continue to 
get worse. And once again, the : 
cycle starts. 

L •• M.ttox 
401 Emerald SI. 
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Sportsbriefs 
1M tennis doubles tourney set 

Recreational Services and Riverfest will be co
sponsoring this year's Intramural Coed Tennis Doubles 
Tournament Entries are now available in Room 216, 
Field House and are due Tuesday, April 22 by 4 p.m. The 
tournament is scheduled for Saturday, April 26 and 
Sunday, April ~. 

Green upset by Cubs' drug stand 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI)- Chicago Cubs president and general 

manager Dallas Green had strong words for his players 
because they decided to delay endorsing a drug testing 
plan until union officials look at it 

"I'm not very happy with our baseball team right now, I 
have to be honest with you," Green said Tuesday. "I think 
I've worked as bard as anybody to let our players know 
where we stand on this drug thing." 

"I've asked them at times to do some things that I think 
are important to the game of baseball and the organiza
tion," he said. 

Approval of the proposal has been delayed because the 
Cub players wanted to have Players Association chief 
Donald Fehr look at it first, Green said. 

"The ballplayers don't have the guts that they had 
before," Green said. "They don't have the guts to tell 
(former union head) Marvin Miller and Donald Fehr that 
it's none of their business." 

Navy hires new basketball coach 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (UPI) - Peter Herrmann, chief assis

tant to Paul Evans for the past six years, was named to 
succeed Evans as basketball Coach at the Naval 
Academy, officials said Wednesday. 

Herrmann, 37, came to the Academy with Evans in 1980 
and has played a part in Navy's success in recent years, 
particularily with recruiting and defensive plays. 

Evans last week was named head coach at the University 
of Pittsburgh. 

"We believe that Pete Herrmann can sustain the excel
lent program coach Paul Evans structured during his six 
years at Navy," said Capt. J .O. Coppedge, director of 
Academy athletics. 

"He ha~ shown he is a diligent worker and someone who 
bas a great deal of loyalty to the Naval Academy and we 
in turn have loyalty to him," Coppedge said. "We 
considered him to be a prime candidate for the coacbing 
vacancy as soon as it occurred." 

Ma~son Square Garden fights set 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Former world champion Juan 

LaPorte and 1984 Olympic champion Meldrick Taylor 
headline the first boxing card of 1986 at Madison Square 
Garden Thursday night in sQheduled 100round bouts. 

LaPorte, who held the World Boxing Council feather
weight title from 1982-1984, will fight Vinnie Costello in a 
junior lightweight bout. Taylor, the Olympic feather
weight gold medalist, will meet Jose Rivera in a tuneup 
for a shot at the U.S. Boxing Association lightweight title. 
The card is the first at the Garden under new match
maker Bobby Goodman. 

LaPorte has lost three of his last four fights , including a 
12-round decision to Wilfredo Gomez that cost him his 
title. In his last fight, Feb. 23, 1985, LaPorte lost a 
10-round non-title decision to the present World Boxing 
Association featherweight champ, Barry McGuigan. 

But LaPorte is If).{) in the Garden, including a 10th-round 
knockout of Mario Miranda Sept. 15, 1982, that gave him 
the WBC title. Outside of the Garden, the 26-year-old 
Puerto Rican native is 9-6. 

U.S. to perform drug tests on Olympians 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (UPI) - The U.S. Olympic 

Committee will perform drug tests on more than 3,000 
American amateur athletes this year, officials said 
Wednesday. 

"Our program has shown a significant drop-off in the use 
of drugs since 1983, and it must be working," said Dr. 
Robert Voy, the USOC's chief medical officer who 
supervises the testing. 

"Athletes coming through the system are getting used to 
it (testing)," Voy said. "Many of them are asking to be 
tested now to prove they are clean, and their sport is 
clean." 

All 38 U.S. national governing bodies of amateur sports 
have signed an agreement permitting testing of their 
athletes at major events in 1986,1987, and 1988 by USOC 
crews, said George Miller, USOC secretary general. 

The confidential results will be sent directly to the 
,governing body, which will carry out any sanctions, he 
~~ , 

The USOC will test 650 athletes - including all medal
ists, and random testing among other athletes - at the 
U.S. Olypmic Festival July 25-August 3 in Houston, said 
Miller. More than 2,800 American athletes in 34 sports 
will perform at the event. 

Celtics set record for home victories 
BOSTON (UP!) - Robert Parish scored a season-high 30 

points and grabbed 18 rebounds and Larry Bird added 29 
points Wednesday night as the Boston «eItics set an NBA 
record with their 28th consecutive home victory, a 
122-106 triumph over the Detroit Pistons. 

Boston, which is 37-1 at home this season, broke the old 
mark for consecutive home victories, set by the 1949-50 
Minneapolis Lakers. 

The Celtics have won 25 stria ht games at Boston Garden 
and three games at Hartford, Conn., during the streak. 

With its 13th straight victory overall, tying its own 
league-high for the season, Boston improved its league
best record to 63-13. With victories in its remaining six 
games, Boston will tie the NBA season record set by the 
Los Angeles Lakers in 1971-72. 

Scoreboard 
Football 
Tho Chicago IIH .. · 1988 ochodult: 

Sepl. 7 \II CI_ond. 
Sept 14 \II Philadelphia. 
Sopt 22 It OIMn Bay. 
Sepl. 28 ., Clnelnnlll 
Oct. 5 vs Mlnnaotl 
Oct. 12 II Houllon 
Oct. II II Mlnneso'L 

Transactions 
__ YI Sporto T"nllello", 

....... 11 
Clnelnnotl - Sen, Ioft./llndlr Rob Murpl1y 

Ind riahl-hondof Mike Smith '0 minor-league 
co"'l' for _Ignmonl. 

Clovoiond - Sent outfloldllS Cory Snyder 
Ind R.ndy WuIIlnglon on<! Infllld ... Junior 
Noboo ond Jim Wilton to mlnor.t.-guo """'. 
plex lor ..... /gn_1. 

Mont ... 1 - Optioned cote"" Mill. Fiuger· 
lid to Indlonopotlt 01 tho ......,lcan AuocIo-

Oct 26 VI Detroit. 
Nov 3 v. Lot Anqoltt _ . 
Nov. 9 It Tamp. Sly. 
Nov. Ie .1 AII.n' •. 
Nov. 23 VII Cl.- elY. 
Nov. 30 VII Pllllburvh. 
Doc. 7 VI Tlmpo Boy. 
Doc. 15 ., Detroit. 
Doc. 21 "' Dillu. 

'\lon 

CoIIoge 
Colorado - Hired Tom MIII.r 01 Comell II 

held bIIkltbl/l _ . • 
Novv - NItrIId ... 1.lInl Poter Her,"","" II 

held boslcetblll _ . 

-If 
Now JerIOy - Signed r/gllt wing Din Dorion 

01 W .. tem Mlchlgln; coiled up gollt.nd ... Kirk 
Mel,"n Irom Oohlwa of tho OnllnO Hockey 
league. 

Sports 

Three-point shot· 
. adopted by· NCAA 

DALLAS (UPI) - The NCAA 
Wednesday announced the 
adoption of a three-point field 
goal from a distance of 19 feet 
9 inches for the 1986-1987 
men's basketball season. 

"The rules committee believes 
that the adoption of the three
point field goal will do much 
to open up the game," said 
Edward Steitz, secretary
editor of the rules commiltee. 
"It will force teams to play 
defense away from the basket 
and assist in the problem area 
of rough, low-post play." 

The committee decided on a 
shorter 19-foot-9 or top-of-the
key distance for its three-point 
shot. The National Basketball 
Association awards three 
points for a shot made from 
beyond 25 feet. 

STEITZ SAID the new rule 
will bring the short player 
back into college basketpall. 

The committee also approved 
new rules designed to prevent 
timing controversies such as 
the one that followed the 
March 21 NCAA Midwest Reg
ional semifinal game at Kan
sas City, Mo., in which Kansas 
beat Michigan State 96·86 in 
overtime. 

The outcome of game was 
determined by an ll-second 
clock malfunction in its clos
ing minutes. 

Archie Marshall of Kansas 
sent the game into overtime by 
scoring on an offensive 
rebound with 10 seconds left 
in regulation - but the com
puter scoring system used by 
the statistics crew confirmed 
that Marshall's basket would 
have scored aner the buzzer 
and Michigan Stale should 
have claimed an 80-78 victory. 

WITH 2:21 remaining in reg
ulation, Vernon Carr of Michi
gan State sank a free throw to 
increase the Spartans' lead to 
76-72, but the game clock did 
not resume when the ball 
returned to play. Approxi
mately 12 seconds later, a 
Kansas player scored, but the 
overhead game clock showed 
only a one-second elapse from 
Carr's free throw. The official 
scorers did not notice the 
stopped clock and the game 
progressed despite the error. 

Under the new rule, NCAA 
officials will be allowed to use 
television replays to correct 
malfunctions in the clock or 
mistakes made by timers and 
scorers. 

Coaches will also be allowed 
to leave the coaching box with
out being charged with a tech
nical if they are trying to 
correct a timing, scoring or 
possession error. 

"U nder the new rules, (Michi
gan state Coach) Jud Heath
cote could have gone to the 
timers' table without drawing 
a technical foul," Steitz said. 
He said the two rule changes 
should allow officials to cor
rect any future clock errors. 

STEITZ SAID the three-point 
field goal has been popular 
with the coaches, players and 
fans in several conferences 
experimenting with the long 
shot. 

Two Division I conferences, 
the Pacific Coast Athletic 
Association and the Big Sky 
Conference, experimented 
with the three-point field goal 
this season. 

Steitz said coaches in those 
conferences were 2-to-1 in 
favor of the point bonus for 
the long-distance shot. 

In the past five years other 
conferences, incl uding the 
Atlantic Coast, Big Eight, Big 
10, Missouri Valley, Southern 
and Sun belt conferences, have 
experimented with the three
point rules. 

"Over 90 percent of the play
ers and fans in .the Southern 
Conference favor the three
point field goal," Steitz said. 
The Southern Conference 
experimented with the three
point field goal for four years. 

"The problem that existed in 
the past was to come up with 
the magic distance," Steitz 
said. "We decided on it 
(19-feet-9) as a result of a 
questionnaire distributed to 
coaches and officials. There 
was sizeable research and 
data gathered." 

The committee will also allow 
NCAA conferences to experi
ment with several possible 
rule changes, including a 
smaller backboard, a six-foul 
maximum for overtime play 
and a smaller front court. 

NFL players urged 
to refuse drug tests 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
head of the NFL Players Asso
ciation said Wednesday he 
would urge players individu
ally to refuse to submit to 
random drug testing if Com
missioner Pete Rozelle unila
terally implements such a 
program. 

NFLPA Executive Director 
Gene Upshaw, in an interview 
with United Press Interna
tional, denied that Rozelle's 
program could cause a play
ers' strike, contradicting a 
report published Wednesday 
in the Washington Post. 

"I do not advocate a strike. I 
said we were on a collision 
course because Rozelle says, 
'It's my way or no way,'" 
Upshaw said. 

UPSHAW SAID the union does 
not have the right to strike 
over the issue under the terms 
of the current collective bar
gaining agreement with man
agement, which expires at the 
end of the coming season. 

Rozelle said during league 
meetings March 11 in Rancho 
Mirage, Calif., that if the union 
did not approve his plan for 
random testing of all players, 
he would impose it anyway. 
The commissioner contended 
illegal drug use among players 
had become a significant 
threat to the financial stability 
of the league. 

Upshaw said the union would 
not accept spot-check testing 
of players for drug use. 

The collective bargaining 
agreement currently permits 
drug testing only during the 
annual preseason physicals 
given by each team and at 
other times whep the team 
doctor cites "reasonable 
cause" to suspect drug use. 

IF ROZELLE attempts to 
implement his plan without 
union consent, Upshaw said: 
"First we would file an unfair 
labor practice charge with the 
National Labor Relations 
Board. Secondly, we would use 
all our resources to tell our 
players to resist the testing." 

It is uncertain how long the 
NLRB would take to act on the 
complaint, which would seek 
an injunction to halt the test
ing. 

"I do not 
advocate a strike. 
I said we were on 
a collision course 
because Rozelle 
says, 'It's my way 
or no way,'" says 
Gene Upshaw, 
head 6f the NFL 
Players 
Association. 

But Upshaw told the Post in 
an interview conducted Mon
day : "I'm not suggesting (a 
strike). But what I'm saying is 
that if Rozelle tries to imple
ment his own program without 
negotiating with us, we 'll take 
all the necessary steps to stop 
him, including withholding 
our services." 

Upshaw cited a union survey 
indicating that 72 percent of 
the players oppose random 
testing. The union has main
tained that such testing is a 
violation of the players' pri
vacy. 

THE PLAYERS ASSOCIA
TION' last month unveiled its 
own "get-tough" drug plan, 
which allowed random testing 
of only those players who 
already tested posti ve under' 
one of the two existing stipula
tions for testing. It also prop
osed a series of punishments 
for drug users, includil')g a 
lifetime suspension for three
time offenders. 

Rozelle said the union's prop
osal would not "solve the 
problem," adding: "I hope that 
the Players Association and 
the (league owners') Manage
ment Council will negotiate 
further in order to develop a 
more effective solution." 

Upshaw maintains Rozelle 
has no power to implement his 
own drug testing plan under 
the collective bargaining 
agreement. He pointed to a 
section of the agreement, 
which states "there will not be 
any spot checking for chemical 
abuse or dependency by the 
club or club physician." 
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, The Iowa men's tennis team 
will try to extend an eight
,ame winning streak this 
weekend when they face 
Michigan State on Friday and 
Michigan on Saturday. 

"llhlnkMichigan State will be 
close but we (gained) a lot of 
confidence over the (spring) 
trip," said No. 1 singles player 
Mats Malmberg. 

The two dual meets are Iowa's 
(irst Big Ten matches of the 
season. 

According to Iowa Coach 
Steve Houghton, Michigan 

. . State has four good players, 
the top being Fernado Belmar. 
"We struggled with Michigan 

_ .' State last year winning 5-4 
; , both times," he said. "I'm sure 

they'll be out for revenge this 
year." 

Tennis 
MICHIGAN will be a much 

tougher meet as they have 
been one of the dominant 
teams in the Big Ten for quite 
a while, and are currently 
ranked in the top 20. "Michi
gan is synonomous with Big 
Ten," said Houghton. "The 
only time Iowa ever beat them 
was two years ago. Last year 
we lost, 5-4." 

According to Houghton the 
Wolverine's top player is 
freshman Dan Goldberg, who 
will probably face Malmbt: rg. 
"This week will be two good 
tests for Mats," said Houghton. 
"I have a lot of confidence In 
him if he plays the way he 
can." 

Malmberg, however, is going 
to take one match at a time. 

"I'll probably play the other 
freshman," he said, "and he's 
really good. But I've got to take 
one match at a time and try to 
think about Michigan State 
first. 

"We have nothing to lose with 
Michigan, so if we concentrate 
on Michigan State first, we can 
relax and see what happens. 
We have the confidence we 
didn't have a few weeks ago." 

The matches may be played 
outdoors, weather permitting, 
which would be a great advan
tage for the Hawkeyes since 
they have become used to the 
outdoor courts over spring 
break. 

Iowa will go with the same 
lineup that worked so well for 
them in California, and the 

' new doubles teams of Jim 
Nelson and Bryan Stokstad, 
Rudy Foo and Jim Burkehol
der and Scott Shafer and 
Malmberg. 

Pint
sized 
William "The Refrigerator" 
Perry of the Chicago Bearl, 
who weighs well over 300 
pounds, holds his newborn 
daughter, Norle, at The Evan
ston Ho.pltal Wednelday. She 
weighed 3 pound., 10'1> 
ounce. at birth and was born 
eight week. premature. Norle 
I. the second daughter of 
Perry and his wife, Sherry. 
She wa. born Monday. Perry, 
a defen.lve tackle, rose to 
fame la.t sealon with hla play 
In Chicago'l offen live back· 
field, and and an appearance 
In the video, "the Super Bowl 
Shuffle." He culminated his 
rookie se.aon by ruahlng lor a 
touchdown In the Bearl' 
Super Bowl triumph over the 
New England Patrloll. 

United p,.. International 

'Former Drake football player 
becomes starter at Missouri 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) - Ted 
, Romney is listed as the start

ing left offensive tackle for 
Missouri in spring depth 

• , charts despite never ~aving 
played a down for the Tigers. 

When Drake University de
emphasized its !ootball prog
ram after last season, Romney 
decided he still wanted to play 
Division 1 football and trans
ferred to Missouri. 

I That was good news for the 
Tigers, who were searching for 
a replacement for senior Dave 

Kniptash, who was lost to gra
duation. 

"We didn't have anybody else 
at lell offensive tackle that we 
felt wanted it," said Missouri 
Coach Woody Widenhofer. 

So when the Tigers' depth 
chart was released, Romney 
was listed as a starter, 

"I WAS KIND of surprised," 
said Romney, a 6-foot-4, 
271-pound senior. "But (offen
sive coordinator Bill) Meyers 
was telling me when they were 

recruiting me that I had a good 
chance of starting." 

Romney, who is from Hacken
sack, N.J., first played one 
season for Division III Mont
clair State College. He then 
transferred to Drake, where 
he earned all-Missouri Valley 
Conference honors last sea
son. 

When the Iowa school down
graded its football program 
from Division I·AA to Division 
III, Romney and three team
mates transferred to Missouri. 

,Hawkeyes ____________ c_on_tln_ue_d f_rom_p_ag_e _18 

Another dry inning followed, 
then in the eighth inning both 
teams scored their final runs 
of the game. Augustana scored 
two runs, tallying a total of 
four for the game. 

INAPP WAS UP to bat first 
for the Hawkeyes and aller his 
pop fly was caught by first 
baseman Jim Edwards, Jen
nings batted and was safe at 

first. Ellis stepped up to the 
plate to hit a double. 

Next up to bat was freshman 
Mark Lumpa who replaced 
McLaughlin at shortstop. Aller 
Lumpa struck out, Conti hit a 
single sending both Jennings 
and Ellis home. Conti then 
stole to third base before Vik
ing pitcher Tim Myjak walked 
Eddie to first, sending Conti 
borne, 

Iowa pitcher Chuck Georgan· 
tas pitched until the seventh 
inning when he was replaced 
by Scott Flynn. Georgantas 
won 2-2. 

"Chuck threw pretty well. He 
was sluggish the first couple 
outings but I was very satisfied 
with him today," Banks said. 
"He got a little tired and his 
elbow is a little stiff but he's a 
good competitor." 
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Horse track keeps tradition 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) -

Keeneland Race Course, a 
pastoral track in the heart of 
the Kentucky bluegrass that 
has stressed tradition over 
such modern innovations as a 
public address system, Friday 
begins its 50th year, 

The I6-day spring meeting fea
tures 11 stakc.s races, an 
increase of 30 percent as the 
track boosts its purses to 
attract quality horses. 

Heading Friday's program is 
the $50,000-added Lafayette 
Stakes, the first of four-added 
money races for 3-year-olds 
designed as stepping stones to 
the May 3 Kentucky Derby. 

All-time money winner John 
Henry will appear in the pad
dock walking ring and on the 
main track Saturday between 
the fourth and fifth races. 

THE JEWEL OF the spring 

meet J~ the April 24, 
$200,OOO-add ed Bluegrass 
Stakes, the traditional fore· 
runner to the Derby, held 10 
days later in Churchill Downs 
at Lou isville. 

A race with increasing pre· 
stige is the $100,000 Lexington 
Stakes, a 1 1-16 mile race that 
will be run April 12. The 
Lexington Stakes has corpo
rate sponsorship from 
Anheiser-Busch, a radical 
departure from tradition. 

Ashland Oil Inc. is sponsoring 
the Ashland Stakes April 19. 
The race for 3·year·old fillies 
was originally named for the 
home of Henry Clay, and its 
49th running will see a purse 
of $150,000 added, boosted by 
the corporate sponsorship. 

James E. "Ted" Bassett III, 
who was recently elevated 
from track president to chair-

man of the board and chief 
executive officer, said Wed
nesday the move to such spon
sorship would not detract from 
the tradition of Keeneland. 

THE RACE'S NAME will not 
be altered to reflect the spon
sor, and no on-track commer
cialization will be allowed, 
Bassett said, The compa nies 
can use the sponsorsh ip in 
promotional material. 

"It is a very enlightened, inno
vative approach," Bassett said. 

Bassett said the decision 
reflects Keeneland's approach 
to the sport. The track uses as 
its slogan: "Racing as it was 
meant to be." It still does not 
have a public address system, 
and only recently began a 
limited program of exotic 
wagering. 

Keeneland was founded in the 

mid 19305 by a group headed 
by Hal Price Head ley and 
Major Louis Beard as a non
profit coporation. While it lost 
that status recently, it still 
pays no dividends, and all 
income either goes into 
purses, operati ng expenses or 
improvements. 

The track has recently 
launched a major renovation, 
mostly with the proceeds of its 
high ly successful thor
oughbred sales. Keeneland's 
July Selected Yearling Sale 
has become the premiere thor
oughbred auction in the world. 

The 50th year will see a host 
of new improvements, accord
ing to Bassett. The Lexington 
Room has been remodeled, 
and two new group rooms have 
been added, the Kentucky 
Room and t he Keenela nd 
Room. 
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ience. "J know every time I 
warm up that I'm going to play 
their best player," he said. "I 
learn every match, and now 1 
know a lot more about what's 
going on. I just play my tennis 
and don't care about what the 
other guy is saying." 

"He's learning from match·to· 
match and gaining valuable 
exp~rience everyday," said 
Malmberg's former doubles 
partner Bryan Stokstad. "I 
really look up to him and his 
competitive nature, he's 

helped me out a lot." 
MALMBERG IS constantly try

ing to pattern himself after his 
idol, Mats Wilander. "He's got 
the attitude 1 want," he said. "1 
don't know if I can get it but I 
can try to get close. He's out 
there because he enjoys it." 

Houghton has nothing but 
good things to say about his 
No.1 singles player. "Histori· 
cally our first singles player 
hasn't been that good. 

"It's typical for a freshman 
who's been recruited to play 

around No. 4, but Mats is very 
bright and learns things 
quickly. He's really a good 
influence and a hard worker. 
He's got a better approach 
now at how to handle adver
sity, he really hates to lose." 

For the rest of the season 
Malmberg wants to take one 
match at a time. "I'm never 
satisfied when 1 lose, but it's 
like tossing a coin because 
such little things matter," he 
said. "1 try to be realistic. I 
think we can finish in the 

upper half of the Big Ten, and 
I aim at winning more than 
five matches." 

His long term goal is to playin 
the NCAA's. "Before I leave, 
I'm definitely going to Georgia 
to play in NCAA's," he said. 
"You reach certain levels in 
tennis. Now I'm working on 
the mental part and then I'll 
go back to skills. 

"I don't like all this freshman 
stuff either," he said. "I am a 
tennis player and my oppo
nent is one too." 
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pitching coach, is optimistic 
about how this year's stafT has 
performed in spring training 
and believes they have a good 
combination of youth and 
experience. 

"Our pitching is a little bit 
bolstered from a year ago," 
Miller said. "We have a young 
nucleus but we still have some 
veterans." 

HEADING UP THE Twins 
staff after Blyleven is Viola, 
who is one of the best young 
left handed pitchers in the 
game. Last season Viola won 
18 games, the most on the 
Minnesota staff, but had a high 
ERA of 4.09. 

Coming out of the bullpen 
again for the Twins will be 
Ron Davis, who had only a 2-6 
record in 1985 but still man
aged to record 25 saves. 

According to shortstop Roy 
Smalley, who is back with 
Minnesota after making recent 

stops with the Yankees and 
White Sox, pitching will again 
be the deciding factor in 
determining who will win the 
American League West. 

"It's hard to tell how you are 
going to do from spring train
ing. We basically have been 
playing pretty well," Smalley 
said before the Twins met the 
White Sox at Tinker Field in 
Orlando March 28. "Sometimes 
we pitch a little better than 
others and sometimes we hit a 
little better than others. I 
think everybody has a pretty 
good team and we'll see who 
pitches the best. That is usu
ally what decides it." 

PITCHING DECIDED that 
contest between the American 
League West rivals in spring 
training, which may very simi· 
lar to what American League 
fans will witness when the 
season officially opens. The 
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• Comedie Shop 
• Wheel room Showcase 
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White Sox' 42-year old ace 
Tom Seaver defeated Blyle· 
ven, pitching seven innings ' in 
a 6-1 Chicago win. 

The Twins, to compete in the 
American League West this 
season after fin ishing tied for 
fourth with Oakland a year 
ago, will will also have to 
learn how to win away from 
the Metrodome in Minneapo
lis. 

The Twins were 49-35 at horne 
last season and were a miser
able 28-50 on the road. 

Minnesota has a lineup which 
can hit the ball but this lineup 
has problems hitting away 
from their indoor structure , 
which was one of the main 
reasons the Twins were 22 
games under .500 on the road. 

LEADING MINNESOTA from 
the plate is Kent Hrbek who 
hit .278 with 21 home runs and 
93 RBI last season. Following 
Hrbek is outfielder Tom Bru-

nanskY who added 27 home 
runs and 90 RBI. 

One question mark for the 
Twins is who will play the 
third outfield position behind 
Brunansky and Kirby Puckett, 
who hit .288 and drove in 74 
RBJ last year. Mickey Hatcher 
should battle Billy Beane, who 
was in the Mets organization 
last year, for that last spot. 

Beane hit .284 with 19 home 
runs and 77 RBJ for the Mets' 
triple A club at Tidewater 
before being called to New 
York at the end of the season. 

"We still have a couple of 
tough decisions to make," 
Miller said. "But I am happy 
with the way things have gone 
for us in spring training." 

Heading into their last four 
spring training games, includ
ing one today in Orlando ver
sus Houston, the Twins have 
a 10-15 (after Tuesday's game) 
record in spring training. 
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Stroh's 

$1 50 Pitchers 
- Coat Check Available-

University Box Office 
BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon. -Sat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has started , Sunday tickets go on 
sale at noon. Ticke~ are available for films only on the 
day of show. 

SPYRO GYRA: April 8 , 1986. 8 p.m. Hancher Auditor
ium. $12.00 and 25¢ handling fee . Cash, MasterCard 
and Visa. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

HEART: April 13, 1986. 7 :30 p.m. Carver Hawkeye 
Arena. Tickets $14 .50 a.nd $13.50 reserved sea.ta. Cash, 
MasterCard, Visa and Money Orders. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS. $1.50 handling charge on all mail or phone 
orders and MasterCard or Visa charges. 

STEVIE NICKS: Saturday, April 19, 1986. 8 p.m. 
Carver Hawkeye Arena. Tickets $15.00 and $14.00 
reserved seats. Cash, MasterCard, Visa and Money 
Orders . NO PERSONAL CHECKS. $1.50 handling fee 
for all mail and phone orders . 

TICKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday · Saturday, noon 
to 8 pm Sunday. 
CHECK CASHING HOURS: 0 am to 9 pm Monday · Saturday, 
noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more information call 3~3·41 ~8 . 
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By Scott HaUl er 
Slalf Writer 

C HARLIE BU 
doesn't ha 
pompadour. 
doesn't wear 

of nifty black clothes. If 
mood strikes him, he 
roll around on the d 
fl oor, but that's not gu 
teed. 

He and his band , the 
cups, just play rock 'n' 
the way it was meant 
played: full of honest 
tion and upbeat 
rhythms. 

A veteran quartet of 
ers from Lincoln, 
Charlie Burton and th 
cups bring this 
raucous and u 
show to Amelia's 

Often mentioned 
retro·rockers like the 
Cats and the Blasters 
purveyors of "roots 
Burton said he disd 
being pigeon-holed in 
rock genre, particu 
ones that SW""_V~~J 
describe trends in 
music world. 

"We're contemporary 
country-question· mark 
music," Burton said 
te lephone interview. 

HE DOESN'T deny, 
ever, that his music 
lot of early rock 'n' 
influences , particul 
country twang and 
billy, but said there's a 
lot of British and 
porary American m 
influence in it as well. 

"We're not easy to 
ize," Phil Shoemaker, 
guitarist of the band, 
"¥ou can hear a little 
everything." 

While Burton, who 
the band 's original so 
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new film , The 
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don't care what 
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produced comedy was 
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type of unpretentious 
Ihat Hollywood used to 
cialize in before film 
dies either had to make 
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dirty·minded juvenile 
dards of the teenaged 
ence. 

THAT IS NOT to say 
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even a classic one. It is 
a nonsensical comedy 
takes a premise and 
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apartment. The ex, a l 

phony conductor named 
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abundance of egocen 
charm by Alexander Gudu 
returns from a world tour 
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leaving Walter and Anna 
no place to live. 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Scott Hlu.er 
Staff Writer 

C HARLIE BURTON 
doesn ' t have a 
pompadour. He 
doesn't wear a lot 

of nifty black clothes. If the 
mood strikes him, he may 
roll around on the dance 
floor, but that's not guaran
teed. 

He and his band , the .Hic
cups, just play rock 'n' roll 
the way it was meant to be 
played: full of honest emo
tion and upbeat dancing 
rhythms. 

A veteran quartet of rock
ers from Lincoln, Neb. 
Charlie Burton and the Hic
cups bring this sometimes 
rauCOUS and unpredictable 
show to Amelia's tonight. 

Often mentioned with 
retro-rockers like the Stray 
Cats and the Blasters as 
purveyors of "roots rock," 
Burton said he disdains 
being pigeon-holed in any 
rock genre, particularly 
ones that supposedly 
describe trends in the 
music world. 

"We're contemporary rock
country-question-mark 
music," Burton said in a 
telephone interview. 

HE DOESN'T deny, how
ever, that his music has a 
lot of early rock 'n' roll 
influences , particularly 
country twang and rocka
billy, but said there's also a 
lot of British and contem
porary American music 
influence in it as well . 

"We're not easy to categor
ize," Phil Shoemaker, lead 
guitarist of the band, said. 
"You can hear a little bit of 
everything." 

While Burton, who writes 
the band 's original songs, 

Nightlife 
said Elvis Presley had a 
large innuence on his 
music, Shoemaker said most 
of his influences come from 
British music. Both said the 
combination of influences 
makes their music too origi
nal to pigeon-hole. 

Although critically 
acclaimed throughout the 
country, Burton's la'rgest 
following is in the Midwest, 
where the band's show has 
earned Burton a reputation 
for stage antics just this 
side of Iggy Pop. 

KNOWN TO roll on the 
dance floor or collapse on 
the stage in mid-song, Bur
ton said he and his band 
always try to entertain, in a 
cross between Jerry Lee 
Lewis and Jerry Lewis. 

"Rock 'n' roll sucks when it 
takes itself seriously," he 
said. 

"I don't guarantee that I 
will roll around on the floor 
in near-orgasmic angst 
every night," he said. "It all 
depends. Some nights you 
feel zanier than others." 

But Burton said he and the 
Hiccups neve~ try to imitate 
any other performer or 
band. 

"y gotta be me," he said, 
adding that it may help his 
commercial aspirations to 
adopt a style from some 
particular era, but phoni
ness isn't what rock 'n' roll 
is all about. he said. "If it's 
rock 'n' roll, you gotta be 
honest; otherwise it's gonna 
be discovered for what it 
is." 

Which means he's out to 
have fun. 

Unpretentious humor 
holds up 'Money Pit' 
By Merwyn Grote 
Arts/entertainment Ed itor 

R ICHARD Benjamin's 
new film , The Money 
Pit, is funny. and I 
don't care what any

body says to the contrary. 
The Steven Spielberg

produced comedy was origi
nally slated to open last 
Christmas, but according to 
star Tom Hanks it was held up 
because the studio screened it 
and didn't like it. Roger Ebert 
soundly castigated the film 
calling its series of sight gags 
"monotonous." Jeffrey Lyons 
and Michael Medved of 
"Sneak Previews" used the 
words "nasty" and "sadistic" 
to illustrate the film's taste for 
slapstick. 

Certainly, they all must have 
seen a different 111m from the 
one I saw, and most likely on 
another pia net ina totally 
different plane of existence. 
Tbe Money Pit I saw was funny. 
And it is the old-fashioned 
type of unpretentious funny 
that Hollywood used to spe
cialize in before film come
dies either had to make state
ments or had to pander to the 
dirty-minded juvenile stan
dards of the teenaged audi
ence. 

THAT IS NOT to say The 
lI.ney Pit is a great comedy or 
even a classic one. It is simply 
a nonsensical comedy that 
lakes a premise and plays 
around with it in a no
nonsense, light-hearted and 
thoroughly pleasing fashion. It 
is like t old studio products 
that w roduced to fm up 
the se d spot on a double 
bill an to keep major stars 
busy in between more impor
tant assignments. 

The film centers around the 
trials and tribulations of Wal
ter Felding (Hanks) and his 
(hopefully) wlfe-to-be Anna 
Crowley (Shelley Long). two 
loving urbanites who are co
habitating in her ex-husband's 
apartment. The ex, a sym
phony conductor named Max 
(played with an over
abundance of egocentric 
charm by Alexander Gudunov) 
returns from a world tour and 
demands his apartment back, 
leaving Walter and Anna with 
no place to liv . 

THEY COME ACROSS a 
must-seU fixer-upper in the 
Suburbs, a sprawling million 
dollar mansion that is a steal, 
or rather a windle at a mere 
~,OOO. The owner, played 

The Money Pit 
Directed by Richard Benjamin. written by 
David Giler. Produced by Frank Marshall . 
Kathleen Kennedy. Art Levinson. Steven 
Spielberg and David Giler. Rated PG. 

WallerFelding ............................. TomHanks 
Anna Crowley ......................... Shelley Long 
Max Belssart ......... .. ....... Alexander Gudunov 
Estelle ..... .................... ..... Maureen Stapleton 

Showing at the Campus 2 

hai red Maureen Stapleton, 
needs the money to help light 
extradition of her husband 
Carlos, who is suspected of 
being Hitler's swimming pool 
attendant. 

The house is a dream by the 
dwindling twilight, but in the 
glare of broad daylight it is a 
nightmare. Sort of like the 
infamous Haney Place on the 
old "Green Acres" television 
series multiplied by ten, the 
new Felding-Crowley home
stead proves to be a giant 
booby-trap of antique plumb
ing, semi-explosive electrical 
wiring and a stairway that 
becomes an obstacle course at 
a moment's notice. 

AS THE HOUSE crumbles, 
their debts pile up. And their 
loving relationship also hits 
the skids, with the conniving 
help of Max - who is flabber
gasted that ~hna could no 
longer be in love with some
one as magnificent as himself. 

Largely, however, the film is a 
serles of slapstick sight gags, 
some of which are painfully 
familiar to anyone who has 
ever thought himself to be a 
do-it-yourselfer, while others 
are marvelously orchestrated 
Rube Goldberg-styled calami
ties. Some jokes can be seen 
coming a mile off (with the 
first flash of lightning, it is 
obvious that the roof will 
leak), while others appear like 
a carefully planned sneak 
attack. 

Director Benjam in, who 
proved himself to be a master 
at mixing pathos with outland
ish comedy in My Favorite 
Year, handles the assignment 
with wit and charm." 

delightfully by an orange
- .... --.... ~~ ..... I 

The house itself is also a 
prominent star and a master
piece of production designer 
Patrizia von Brandenstein. But 
despite the complicated· sets, 
it is difficult to imagine why 
the film would cost a reported 
$18.S million; apparently the 
budget was as inflated as the 
expectation of Ebert, Lyons 
and the others who didn 't like 

I 

By Merwyn Grote 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 

A T THE BEGINNING 
of the film Wetherby, 
a group of friends 
has gathered for an 

amiable dinner party at the 
home of Jean Travers (Van
essa Redgrave), a pleasant and 
ingratiating spinsterl 
schoolteacher. In her quaintly 
charming little cottage in the 
English countryside. near the 
village of Wetherby, the small 
gathering partakes of a meal 
and an evening of the type of 
discussion, debate and argu
ment that evolves when 
thoughtful and articulate peo
ple congregate. 

But there is a joker in this full 
house: John Morgan (Tim 
Mclnnerny), a gaunt and unas-
suming sort, has crashed the Wetherby 
party. Jean had assumed he Directed and written by David Hare. 

was a friend of her guests, the JeanTravers ............................ lJanessaRedgrave 
guests had assumed he was a John Morgan ................................. Tim t.lclnnerny 
friend of Jean 's. He quietly StanleyPiisborough ............................... I.nHolm 
blended into the group and YoungJean ............................... JoelyRichardson 

made himself as comfortable Showing at the Bljou. at 7 p.m. on Thursday 
as he could. Even so, a good and Saturday and at 9 p.m. on Friday 

time was had by all. 

THE NEXT DAY, as Jean 
returns from school, Morgan 
again appears at her home. He 
gently thanks her for her kind
ness the night before, confes
ses his deception and then 
quietly pulls a gun out of his 
pocket, places the barrel in 
his mouth and blasts his 
brains and blood all over the 
walls of her quaint little cot
tage. Apparently, a good time 
was not had by all. 

As one character puts it, Jean 
Travers has become "the vic
tim of the ultimate practical 
joke." 

As Wetherby progresses, 
director-screenwriter David 
Hare lets his drama unfold on 
four different planes. In the 
present, Jean contends with 
her guest's shocking behavior 
and becomes hesitantly 
involved with the investigating 
officer (Stuart Wilson). This is 
intercut with flashbacks to the 
party, ·to Morgan's movements 
days before and to Jean's teen
age rom.anl!e with a young 

MAGOO's 

soldier in 1953. 

WETHERBY is a film that 
both intrigues and infuriates. 
It sets in motion a perplexing 
situation among a stimulating 
cast of characters (or at least 
among a stimulating group of 
actors). Then it rambles along 
many a wayward path taking 
the viewer far and wide 
around the revelations that 
they seek. The film taunts the 
viewers with possibilities, but 
seems to endlessly avoid the 
honest whys and wherefores 
that answer their questions. 

The flashbacks are the film's 
biggest problem. As a cinema
tic toy, flash backs are tricky 
and dangerous; if not handled 
skillfully, with a sense of pur
pose, they are more detrimen
tal than constructive. 
Wetherby bears this out. 

The recreation of the di nner 
party is germane to the drama, 
as are the bits and pieces that 
show how Morgan landed on 
Jean's doorstep. And the ill
fated 1950s romance between 
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young Jean and her boyfriend 
Jim Mortimer (played by Red
grave's daughter, Joely 
Richardson , and Robert 
Hines) is, in itself, moving. 

But Hare fails to tie the ele
ments together In a meaning
ful fashion . His editorial 
meanderings are complicated, 
but not complex, not confusing 
but not coherent either. One 
can see the relevance of young 
Jean's first love to her spin
sterhood and deeply buried 
passions, but within the film, 
Hare unsuccessfully tries to 
show an equally compelling 
relationship between that 
affair and her brief attraction 
to Morgan. 

FOR INSTANCE, the director 
intercuts scenes of Jean and 
Morgan giving into a moment's 
passion with scenes of his 
suicide and Jim's senseless 
murder some 30 years before. 
Jean has two lovers and both 
die violent deaths, but beyond 
that there is no connection. 
Jim and Morgan are nothing 
alike phySically or in person
ality and their deaths have no 
bearing on one another. Hare 
seems to be saying that Jean is 
some sort of lightning rod for 
romantic tragedy, but Hare 
supplies no justification for 
such an unfair assumption. 

Yet, the film is nonetheless of 
interest because of Hare's 
sympathetic handling of his 
characters and the work of a 
fine cast that invests much 
insight into those characters. 
Redgrave, who is possibly 
incapable of an uninteresting 
performance, plays Jean with 
a careful balance of cheerful 
normalcy and beneath-the
surface passion and loneli
ness. And Richardson has hap
pily inherited her mother's 
strong features and deft emo
tional talents. Mclnnerny, Wil
son, Ian Holm and Suzanna 
Hamilton round out a strong 
cast. 

If Wetherby fails as a mystery, 
and quite frankly it never 
really tries to be one, it more 
than makes up for this failing 
with ' its intriguing character 
studies. 
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All You Can Eat 

Tueoday 5·10 pm 

Indudes complimentary Salad & Garlic 
Bread 

1 ()') E. College 3385967 

Aatro 

TIlE CGIJIII'UIIPLE /PI-1J1 
W-.IId.y. 8:t5 onty 
SoL' Suo. 2,00. 500. 8.1S 

( ...... ' 
POUCE ACAIIEIIIY I" (N) 
WH .... y. 6.30. 9 00 
,.L.' SUft. 1:30. 4:00. 6,30. 9'00 

Et19Iertn ___ l1li..,. tpl-1S) 

Ci ...... 1 

WCAI (N-13) 
W .. k ....... 7:00. 915 
SoL a ..... 2:00. 4'30. 11X1, 9:30 

cl ..... n 
BRAZIl (R) 
9.30 only 

CARE lOllS U (8) 
W .. kdayo 700 
SoL a ..... 1 :30. 4.00. 7.00 

C.,.,.,. I 
PRETTY. PI. (N-13) 
DIlly 1'30. 4.00, 6 45. 9'30 

Wheelroom Showcase Presents 

Friday, April 4th 
9 pm to 2 am 

IMU Wheelroom 

that won the Iowa River/est 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

FREE DELIVERY 
337-6776 

Pick-up Orders Welcome! 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
SUNDAY EVENINGS 
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PagelS - The Dally IOWln -iowl City, lowl- Thursday, April 3. 1986 -Arts/entertainment HELPWUTED 
JOIN OUII -NAIINY NnwoM-
0' "'" 300 pllOed by Ul. You 
should ..,jor CrHtr;o chl_. bt 
willing 10 _II Eolt for 01-12 _I lot g_"""'. 

HELP WANTED WHO DOES In 

WOOOBUIIN IOUIID IIRVICI! 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

AU 
___ --_I WAIl 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

w ..... "" (1985). Oavld Hare (PIe",,) wrole 
and directed this film dealing wllh e slartling 
lragedy which disrupts the life of a mlddl&
aged schoolteacher (Vanessa Radgrave,. AI 7 
p .m. 

North Hall Campus. Admission is $3 al Ihe 
door. 

Music 
Cla .. ical Indian Mullc will be performed by 

Pandil Shivkumar Sharma on Ihe santoor (_ 
Kashmlri stringed inslrument, and by Shaf .. t 
Ahmed Khan on tabla (a small. Single-headed 
drum) . The performance will be al 7 p .m . al 
Clapp Recital Hall. Admission Is $5. $3.50 for 
students. 

Art 

bonofns and 1OOrt<lng cOnditions. 
Air Trw>IjIOftallon pr_. 
Warm. lowing '"",UIoo prnc_ _ 'A!IINTI 
by us 'Of ~ 10 choooo Irom. 5y11 ..... Unllmiled II Inllrviewlng 
III!l'INO H .... III. INC. 33 coupln 10 lloa In and man. 
WIIIppII Rood. Wlilon. CT OIIWI. group hOlNl fo. _op".. .. 1y 
2OW34-17.2. NO FEE. IAI dillbltd child"", or 1dU1I •. Room. 
,""Iurod on NBC'. TOOAY SHOW}. boord ... lIry .nd btMfIt .. C.II 

318-338.;212. EOE. 
NUDlD: Spring hoyr.wr lIFI!OUA_: F.W. Kon. P.rt< 
lUff ..... IOf 10 Wook "udy 
beginning April 3. IBIII. - . AdY.notd II'-"Ing 

Itll .......... '- TV. VCR •• _. POAII cultom cui IIIr II ... anr 
IUIo IOUnd .... COtM*CIII IOU'" ~ IlAlTlllMA'mIIII 
.. 100 and IINIOI. 400 Hlghl.... MAKI"" 41510\10 Avon .... Co .... 
Cou~. 338-7547. .UIt. 361·2063. t-6·3C)pm. 

I!XPERT _ng .• 1I.rall .... with 'ACTORY DlRICT MA'mIIIIII. 
or without pattern&. AIuonabti boa IpIlnQl. Inn.rlpring or 101m, 
,p.n:;:·CII::::. . .::82e:::::1I4::::;7.:.. _____ I.II ... ndard .... cultom II ... 
- ..... MOIII, eI1 _ . II"YlR 
~ •• ToIlor Shop. m .. ·• IIATTIIIIlIlAlCIRI •• 15 lOtI> 
.... woman'. all".IIon •. \211> A_u •. C .... MIIo :151·2063. 
EIIC W.tllinglon SlrH!. DI.I H ·3Opm. 
36=I·..:;'2211= ______ -IIIU.T .. " q_lI .. w.I._. 
HANDYII ..... carponlry. polnllng. pedded r.II •• mirror h •• dbOlrd.lI. 
_ry. plumbing. R.llablol Low monlhs old. $275. 33f.7B1i2. 
rol". 337-8070. Componlllion .. "I.blt. Coli co~lIlcot. ,.qulred. Apply In 

AJIt'llY OMolon. 356-2135 -. Johnoon Counlr. MOIII madalocallr· Sln;lt. USED CLOTHING 
:':==~::::~==::;II Con .. rvotlon Boord on co. 1:00am doublt. qUMn. choa ot labrlcs. 
r 10.:OOpm_~doyo. &65-2315. ::Co::II:::~==I::" ______ I----------111N YAIIAHA FJeoo. bIIC"'''''. 

MOTORCYCLE, . 
SUMMER _EO;...E ..... _______ 1 llOOO mlloo. F •• lor """ ~ur 

IT1IOINT HlAl.TH SHO' lit eUDOIl 1_. 2'21 ,-EMPlOYME.... ~ONS AVAlLAIU IN I'IInCRII'TtOllI1 Soulh RI_ Dr .... 10. good lhoughl. 123OO 354-4227. 
II. COIIIIUNm HIALTH AGIIK:Y: Ha .. ~r docl ... call II In . ulld clothing. omall ~llch'" 110m.. I. HOHDA CXIOO Cult ... . 

L .... low prlcot-~ doll .. r FIll! otc. Opon "'"ry d.y. I <5-6 :00 liquid cooltd. tII.~ dr .... . 
"'-THIRAJltIT lor homo S1, biocl<l 'rom Cllnlon Sl. dorms 338-3"'8 wlnd.hltld. bOOk_. " ....... 

Iytvta SCllrIett (1935,. Katharine Hepburn 
stars in this cult classic a a young woman who 
musl disguise herself as _ boy and Ihen fend 

oN the edvances of both aexes. George Cukor 
direcled wilh Cary Grant and Brian Aherne 
coslarring. At 9 p .m. 

Televilion 
UI Hopi .... • Project Art currently is e~hibit

ing postcards by iowa Artists in Ihe Boyd 
Tower Alrlum. Paintings by iowa City artist 
Marjorie Benda are on dlspiay in the Boyd 
Tower East. Woodculs by Mildred Jenkins 
Mauaeth of Tiplon are on display In the Boyd 
Tower Wesl Lobby. And handmade porcelain 

dolls by Betty Schreiner of Burlington are on 
exhibit In the Main Lobby. 

POiltionssll1I avalilble in 
_eraJ cities and lown. 

in IoWa. 
\/lilt>. PI~' ~me position . cor CINTIIAl RIIAU ,*RMACY __________ 1 condition. SIOOO. CoII.ff,,_ . 
roqulrod. OthOf ,.qulromonls: Dodge It o.,"npo~ ~338-;:..;1;.;82::3:.... ______ . 1171 TIIW_ TAe. rad. "coIlont 
LIconMtI In Iowa. one rolf _78 USED FURNITURE - ' condition •• Iorod In wlnlor. ono 

On 1M network.: Diner (ABC al1l delis with 
lhe lives of fi'll young men struggling toward 
lIdullhood In the lale t950s. And "Hill Slreel 
Blues- (NBC al 9 p .m .' will give viewers a 
chance to decide whal reruns lhey wanl 10 _ 
next week wllh a post-show phone-in poll for 
chosing the favorite of three episodes from the 
I 98(HJ I aeason. 

On c.bIe: William Holden. playing a cocky. 
self-assured prisoner of war. won a Oscar for 
his performance In Billy Wilder's darkly humor
ous ltalall17 (TBS-1S 117:05 p.m.). And Frank 
Sinatra won an Oscar starring with Burt 

Lancater and Montgomery Clift In From H"e 
10 EllrnIty (Cinemax·13 al 6 p.m.).the Oscar· 
winning classic depicting life In Honolulu 
before Ihe attack on Pearl Harbor - compiele 
wllh Ihal sleamy beach scene I 

Dance 

Nlney L Purington. a local te~lile artisl. will 
be displaying her works In Ihe Carver Pavilion 
Links Ihrough May 31 . 

Nightlife 
Sieepy LaB .. , . one of the Original rockablll

ies. relurns to Gabe's oasis lonight. 
More rockabilly comes from Charlie Burton 

and Ihe Hiccups. a Lincoln . Neb., quartel 
playing al Amelia's Ihis evening. 

Veteran blulllra .. performer Eddie Adcock 
begins a three-night stint with his new band. 
the Talk of the Town. al the Mill tonight. 

12 weekS wOrk. 
$2400 guaranleed. 

Excellenlexperience. 
For more Information. 

come 10 the "YI. 
Iowa City 

Johnson Room II 
on 

TIIUIIIDA Y, APIII. 3 
al 9:30 am. 11 :30 am. 

1:30 pm. 3 :30 pm. 

NEID CASH7 
M.k. money lolling your clolltol! 

THIIlCOND ACT RUAL! IHO' 
off.,. 10p doH., for 

your spring and aumrner clothes 
Opon II NOON. Canlirsl 

2203 F SIr"1 
(Kross from Senor Pllblo.) 
~ 

np"ionco. 1. YAIIAHA 150 SpocIoI, _ _.:J54.t383. -----------1 ___________ 1 drl ... wlndshltld.luflllllll_. , 
AU1UUIARY STAff NUIIII •. 
RlgI.I"ad Nur_ 10 mak' homo 
visits on an .... nNd.d · balis. 
V.r'-b'e hours. Cat ~ui,.j , 

IVINING CAU NUII8I. 
Rlglltored Nur .. 10 bt lllailibio 
por __ dar nlgh\J, 5prn 10 

81m. M.k. IChedu~ end 
_rgonq .Is" •• providing phonO 
eounMflng CIIt rtqulred Retainer 
plu. ~monl per vtJIl. 

TIIUIT -Tho ,..,.. •• _ l1l'i Ind Itll uMd lumituro. I ... mlioo. "colltnl condition. 
"'-' - _1M In THE DAILY Oubuq ... SlrH! UMd Furnlluro lAu .. loll. 338-7.28. 
IOWAN CLASSlftEOS. :::':::::::::::::::::::"::::::::""---1 siora. eoo SOUlh Oubu~. . I.., IUZUKI GS'oooo 
----------1 __________ 1 molorerclo. E,ctllonl condilloo, 

HAIR CARE 
HAH'lI!ZE. 51110wl Avenue. grHt 
hllrcuts. All "" ollon1l, holt pricll 
351-7525 

COMPUTER 
14.000 mlloo. lull drHI. AIiIIfII 
CllNttl. S2lIOO or boll ollor. 
354-72$5 Iff.r &pm 

-'OR--R!-NT-: -TII-m-InoI-'-'U-III-bl-,-'o-rl HONDA Elito 250.lrunk. w." ... 
tommunlcollon wllh Willi ,.coIlon~ 11500. 338-1Il00. 
Compuler Conlor Tormln.l. I. YAMAHA XSI5O. lmm-r., 

__________ 1 $17.50 p" monlh; 1200 b.ud 5200 milto, tII.h dr'" 0IId III ...... 
Conlact VNA 0' Johnson County. 
337~. Equal Opponunity INSTRUCTION 
=Em~p~loyo~r~' _____________ 1 

_ •• $17.50 per monlh: 300 bo I 354.:J52 .-,. 
btud mOd_. IS 00 p" monlh. now t .. ry. Ira. 7. 
::35:.:.'-3::I:::&4::· _______ ~1 tIOOIOfFfA,lICrillco '111' 

IAUOONIST noedod. W.nllo 
give bllloon riet. to friend for gift. 
WIlling 10 p.Y K.ron. 354·2.98. 

THE IOWA DlIlOCRATIC PARTY 
IS SEEKING BAIGHT. ENERGETiC 
PEOPlE FOR PAID STAFF 
POSITIONS. For more Inlormation. 
coIl Robin or Joe .1(515) 244-7292 
or send I resUmt 102116 Grand 

alGINNING LISSON. In chord 
."anglng end Improwltlng. Pop 
.... Jou kO'/boird toc:hnlquM. 
J. H.II Koyboords 

1015 Arthur St,Ht 
331-4500 

CHILD CARE 

YlRIltNAL Ind 300 B.ud modorn KIWlllkl CSR305. grH! contI~1oo, 
lor NI . . .... Ion!. 354-382. 2000 mlloo, lunod. 351-1274. 
","::.:.n:::ln:;!gI!::.,. _______ 11112 IUZUKI .50L, 2500 mlill. 
MACINTOSH UIERS -3 '/2- wlnd.hltld. bOOkr .... .. Ir • . 
bo,ad IA ... II dl ..... S15.00I 10. 115001 off.r A.IA.' •• 354-3241. 
l:::IIo="m:.:;0:..w:::,,::::,.:::nty:!.I:::33I=..·::255e::.:. __ 11. HONDA Twlnsta •. 7500 mitso. 
IIICIIOC00000000NG WOII1I. .,et/Ionl co"'lllon . ..... o"or ... 
SHOPS. Lolm WOrd prOCHllng $350. 337·_ 
with Volkswrltor 3. AND IIrn one 1171 850 Specl.l. $300. _ 

1. WISlAlt 51 ..... H.lchback. 
low mi~ Iota of •• tr • . Cell 
~.t: _Ings. 351-4825: dlY. 
3Ii<4OtIO. 

1111 WI Sclrocto S. "collonl 
condition. S404OOI ollor. 337-7096. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

The Waubeek Trackers begin celebrating 
the release of a new record as Ihey begin a 
weekend gig al the Sancluary tonight. 

___________ A .... Des MoI_. 1A. 503'2. _11f hour of un ...... ty cradlt ..... jOb. banory. :137-3354. 
E...,lng cl_ bogin April 15 

Double BHI. an evening of dances choreo
graphed by UI Oance Program graduate stu· 
denls Bill Klrkpalrick and Bill Wagner, will be 
preaenled at 8 p.m . in Ihe Space/Place 01 Ihe 

Clauda Pile performs tonlghl al Ihe Crow's 
Nest. 

JUlIE POsmoN. _ 1.,.1n 
babysltt.r for _.bI. 2-par-01d 
boy Access to Manhli"," and own 
roomIbalh E.porltnt:e ntCOSSIry. 
Ono year mlnlmom. Alrlare pold 
plu. $I~. Sand r""me with 

~§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i photo and r.f.rences to: Und. Br.ndt, 25 Padlrllrlm Road, No. 
38. O.nbury. CT. 0681 I. 

DI Classifieds 
NOW hiring lull Ind p.rt Ilmt l00d 
Hrvers. Exptf1ence preferred, 
must be able to work some 
lunchH. Apply ba_ 2-4pm. 
Mon~- Thurtdly. lowl Riytt' 
Power Company. EOE. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
FUU or p.rt· lime holp ~ lor 
computer procesalng. Cltl 
Funding Unlimit~ , Tuesday, 
Thurod.y mornings: _73: .nr 
","nlng: 351 ·711)9. Ask lor Lynne. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. RUTAUIIAHT holp needed. 
poeltlon open fo, 15--30 hours! 
W"~. Iopply In porIOn. Slmmr·l. 
208 North Linn. ~'9. 

K""lll 

GATUN! 
Con'ldOIIti." liollnlng. Inlo ..... 
tionrll and rtftITaJ .. rvlce. rues
dar. WoGloodar. Thuradoy. fI.9pm. 

363-7152 

LilliAN SU~RT LIN! • Inlor· 
malton. ~.tanCl, referral, 
IUJIPOrt. Coli 35:H2S5. 
ConIIdonIl.1 

TN! WOIIEN'S TRANSIT 
AUTHORITY •• ropt prawnllon 
r~. Mrvice, will be t,alning 
WorMtl voiuntHra Inte,..led In 
driving ondI or dllpltchlng Train
Ing will bt SaIUrday. M.rch 15. 
Irom 8o"Hprn To sign uP. call 
353-6208. 

CUSTOM eU1TONS MADI 
01.1 331-3058 

Bob'. Bunon Bonanza 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE' 

COIiIlUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSWNG SERVIC(S: LIVE· IN slnll. "ch.ngo ronl 'or SUNDAY, !P1lIL 6, UNION ·P .... nal Growth ·UI. CriMs child cara. nonsmok.r. 354-9149. 

"Relationships /Coup" /Family evenings. 
UUUNCI UfOU ISTATE Conlilci 'Splnul1 Growth Ind ENVIROHIlENTAL 

Probltm. 'ProItIslonol'lIff. Coli COORDINATOR 
aDd ~71 10WI Youth Corps summar 

VIETNAM veteran IPOUses! conservation project. Full· tim, 
IInGUElITIlDAYiIr ESTATE Ilgnlflcan.Olh, .. ,horopy g'oup pOOilion. Suporvl,ing and leaching 

Itl"Ing. No charge. Linda conservation 10 18 teenagers June 

Antiques; collectibles; fine artwork 

including two prints by Virginia Myers; 
glassware; furniture; miscellaneous items 

including gourmet cookware. etc. 

Ch.ndltr. 337~998. 161h- July 251h. '986. YOUlh. will 
::::::.::;::.:;::::..:::::::..----. I be compllting a construction 
OPENINGS In problem .. Mng projecl In Nopoleon Park. 
group 'or women, focu.ing on sell Conservation experience ItSSItflUal. 
.. Ieem and dependency ISSUH. Knowledge of construction and 
Undo Cllandlor. 33H99a. .. porlo ... "poNlsing youlh. 

deslr.bll. For morl information. 
WESTIIIN UNION contac1 PtillAcElror. Oirtc10r. 

_ money I .. I? U .. our Wullln lA.yor'. Youlh Employmonl 
1984 Dodge Aries with 5250 miles and Union IAonor Order Sorvlce 10 pick Program. 315 Ellt Washington. 

1982 Ford Escort with l8.500 miles, up or lind monar qulcklr· Localed low, C,ty. Iowa 52240 
REIUIIE CONSULTATION It lA.illA .. l.r. R.PI ..... 53 319-337-3020. Appll".lIon dNdlino 

AND "!"",nON Both mint condition. Hlghw'r Ono W"I. low. City Is AprM I I. 19811. EOEIM. 
Ptchman P_n.1 Sarvlco ALCOIIOL PROBL!II.? Tho 

Ph .... 351~523 n.HER AUCTION CENTER Heallh lowl Program can holp. 
G!RMAN n.II ... E.porlonctd Coli Sludlnl Hilith . 356-2«8. 
'"ch.r. 1"nolltor: Tuto ... lrans· 100 SOUTH DUBUQUE STIlEET IIACINTOSH USER. -3 ,fl" 
Ilia IOlonco. 100. 354-0028. IOWA CITY boxed Mu.1I dllks. S15.00I 10. 

FOURTH year mtdlcoll\udonll: ''";;;;;;;.;;;;;;::-;;;:;:::-;:::::,-;:;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;======) LlIIII ... w .. "ntyI338-2558. 
Slgn.luro loons ••• Ilablt. Call I COIiPACT OtSC. Rush's 1Ao.lng BIRTHRIGHT 
.:C"h.:;r:::lie::. • .::35:;I..;. I;.;398=. _____ 1 PiclurH. $11 .75. H.w~oye V.cuum PERSONAL Pregnsnl? Conlldentill ,uppo~ 
VIITIIAIII E .. V,"rans & Sowing. 725 Soulh Gllbon. .... lesling . 33H665. W. "1". 
Cou_lIng .... Sirm IAantil. 338-9158. SERVICE 
monl. Fnst Counutlng. 33H998. ATT!NTION PEOPLE MEETING 
COMI Ihrough with Ilrlng colors .. IIBALL FANS --------1 

'rom BALLOONATICS. HaIlIA.II . RotlllOrte LNgUf lormlng using ************* PEOPLE 
35'-6800 Tho Americ.n Lug .... - .. MIKE MAILLIARD ~ ::":'::::::"'--------1 sever" own.,.. S26 buys your own *' .. 

TURN YOUR UHWAHYlO fTIIIS 
INTO CASH. ADVlRTtSl TH!IIIN 
THE DAILY 10W"N CLAtJIIFlIDS. 

~~~~ .. Kon.3~orJoff..... 351-6885 .... ---------~ ~ ~ WANTlD: F.mlil. IIbt",. opon· 
.. .. minded, non.maker, for marriage. 

KNITTIRII WeAVERI. Speclol .. F.rm aU'flu In.uronc. .. I.mlly. children. Wrile: O.ily 
purchou III • . OUIlity Imported .. __ UllJ_1II It low.n. 90, M.14. Room 111 
'ern •• 1 75~ 011"- h lid Th CommunlCltion. Centlr. 10WI , . ~ w.~n purc a .. •• money saved It 
by lho bog. SIIe". 30' Klr~wood... could be better ... City. IA 522.2. 

SUMMER WORK 
... IIIUI( IYBI 
..... 0.1011 

LOOking lor Itudonls 
who wanl to use their heads 

lnateed 0' bralklng bock 
!hllsummer. 

118 year old company 
looking for hard-working , 

Iharp student. for fulHlmt 
summer employment. 
T ...... 1. College cradll. ....T ...... ..... 

$12401 monlh. 
Coli 

356-6640 
for Interview. 

MONEY FOR COLLEGU 
WS all around you, I' you know where to look! 

AYenul. ~ .. "==::;;:::;=::==::::;- : spenl elsewhere: • INTlRISTlD In milling lomalt. THINKING 01 liking ",me tim. off 
r ************ '9-25. nonsmoker. who likes Irom school? Wo notd 1A0TtiEA'S KEY TO THE mullc. opons. mo.loo. Write O.lIy HELPERS, Hou .... old dullt. and 

SECRET DOOR uniFIED with your bl~h control low.n. Aoom 111. childcoro.!iIoe In .. cillng Now 
method? It not, come 10 lhe Emma Communications CeQt.r, Box A-7, York City IUburbl. Room, board 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

e~ 
SIIE'~ 

F ..... doc "'p! .,..wilts 
.KI ... ~ . ,..- ... ~ .... 
~ .. ltl) ..,... •• "". dial 
~illlI .. e ,'011 "".M. 

im*OT .. 
..... -DIn. 7-11 
fit. 7_1 .... ~ 
Sa tit-I' 

1.S.ClIITDII 
lena _ hltlCnll 

338-COPY 

COULD YOU IE II 
8OSTON NANNY1 

Ion )W • ~ flUIU.fing """'" 
who ""'" !jIOf1IIhg limo 
__ 1 

~ the nrtwcn: of am 100 
propIr WhO I'\IW (cmt ra bmn 

b) (Mt .." d*fttn 
......", .... ogene)' 

""'''''''''Y._ 
1~~eillC"" ......... _ywr-

MIg-'''' .... 
"""odwatlng ...... · 

V ... rw1d-~.~ t .. _ 

01e ~. (DIMiIJ'nerc: I'IKt'UIrY 
ell cr wrIIt --114 N . lin It. 

~"OoWl, IA SOIIi 
115·").$111 

.. c', CHILD CARE INfORIlATlON 
AND REFIRRAL SIRVICIS 

United Way Agonq. 
Day care homes, cente", 

prachoollisllngs . 

Rtill .... by Fridar. April' 1 C.II llU HONDA Shod ... 500. on~ 
tlto Salurdar I E_lng C.... 3500 miloo. good COn<IKIon. 11310. 
Program .1 353-4;13 lor "'rthOf 338-1852 
datall. IIUIl Itll IfI80 Ylmah. BIiD. 
----------1 III ring ........ Iuggogo rock._ 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

111001 0«". 354-_ 

AUTO SERVICE 
I!AIn'IFUl AJ'IlrellCOU'Uc 1,.-__ ----__ - .... 
gultor with clt.r. rich lono Phillip. W, .pt<1aIlt< in V....,. 
337.m4. 'OL" ,Am 
STEREO 
NICE V.moh ....... tunor. $185 
now: only sao now 351·70e5 
1I .... 5prn. 

MUll .. II! Sansui stereo, recetver, 
IIPO dock, ksy .".... .... good 

AIIlDna 
QUI fum at 

W1I1TIIN DDOm 
424 Hichbnd Coun 

337 .... 16 

:::cond::.:::l:::llon::::.;. S3OO~::" :::338-:::;::7852=''-__ 1 AUTO WSI~ 
'OR IALE: MoclnlOlh recoI_ .... 
and Ktlpoch _sy """.k .. l . Coli 
:137-4454. 

__ M-l'_. _338-_7f1801_. _I RENT TO OWl 

• 
ItIOCARE CONNECTIONS 

COIiPUTl!RIZf.D R!FlARAL LEISURE TIllE: Ront to own. TV' .. 
SERVICE 01"_. mlcrow_. lP9Iilncos. 

PARENTS: FI'" lho btli lurnilu ... 337-9Il00. 
chikJ CI~ available. TV, VCR. stereo. WOOD8URN 

PROVlDlRS: Fill openings qulc~iI' . SOUND. 400 Hlghlo ... cou~. 

$139 
per month 

• '-IpMd bwudnve 

____ ~C~.~II=~~I~.::::~ _____ I338-:::~7~~7 ____________ __ 

':=========~IIIOTHER with IOddler will car. lor 

~=i:.:~::'35::.2_ro_ ... _. 8a_m-rlOOn __ . c_al_1
1 
SATELLITE TYPING 

WHATS lho dlH.ronco? Our 
quality and your grid • . M.ple 
Mounta in Software, 354498. 

ROlANNI" TYI'ING 
354-2849 

IA-f. 1-'Opm ."'_onds. 
TYPING doni. Aeasonable rites. 
Speedy lerva. Downtown 
10000ion. CoIl 351-47'5. 

COLOliIAL PARK 
eUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoIIpoOCI8h1d .• 338_ 
Typing, word processing, lettlra. 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, ~ular .nd micro
CISHnl tr.nscription. Equlprntnt. 
IBM Dlaplaywril". F •• I. Ifflcienl. 
reasonable. 

W & lUMBERS 
10M PIIIICIJs.I • TT,. 

222 Dey Building __ A_ 

.,·ms ...... 
... as7,EtIIttI .... 

letters, resume .. appflclUona, 
dl lHl'1aUonl, the ... , Irtlcles, 

pt,perl. manuscripts. 
FISt. accurate, ,. .. onlbll 

Sptclilite in Medlcl t 
and Legal work 

15 ~ears aec:ret.rial uper5enct 

TYPING. Fr" pickup and doI"'ry 
for paper'S O'l8r ten pages. 
62&-8385. 

UPERIENCED FAIAILY DAY RECEIVER 
CARE. Two lull- lime uponlng •• 
ages 1·1/2 year. and up. Further 
summer opening •. Quality Clr" 
actNltlts, much IndMdu.llzod 
.tltntion, .... tot..,..'" ""..
Many reterence' avlilable. 
35Hi072 

PETS 

COMIIl!TE ut.llitl lKeivlr 
system. II low, k>w prices 

Horklooimar Enll'prl_ Inc. 
Dr .... hnl.SAVE .1011 

Highway 150 South 
Haztlton IA 50&4 I 

1.e00.e32-5Q85 

--8-AE-NH-E-MA-N-SE-ED-- 1 MINDIBODY 

• StMl ridiallires 
• Power disc brakes 
e Malntenanu trH bitt,,., 
• Oufl Spark ignition 
• Rack and pinion I, .. rirtg 

• SfY*j i'''' wh .. " 
• AKinln" bucKet IIItl 
.....Gri~dONCIW 
... w,1ft optlDft ~ buy "-..,,.. 

"'JoIC&j""'~(ll"'pllII 
... 1ftd __ .... 0fI~ 

Totl! ,."...,ttMen 

• PI!T CENTIR I~~~~~~~~~~ Troplcsl fish . pols .nd pol IOWA cm YOGA C!NTlR 
suppllos. pol grooming. 1500 lsi lOtI> roar. E.porloncod In"ructlon 
:.:A.;.::on:;;.::uo:..:So=UI:::h:..;' 338-850==::.' .:.... ___ 1 SI.rting now. CIII Borbaro Wtlch 
WOLf.DOG cubs. 3/< 10011. S250. ,., Inlorm.lion. 354-9794. 

:::~:,,:c25I.::p07:':"';"-rln-lln-'.-oIg-hl-W"-~-s. -I HEALTH & FITNESS _T_R_U_C_K ___ _ 
sIIoll. $2fIOI ONO CoM 338-7437. 
.... nlogs. 

WANTED TO BUY 

DIll C!NTlR 
WoIgII11A._I Progr.m 

Dolly Pw Counuhng 
IVAI.J(4NS WELCOME 

870 Copolot 
338-235, 

lin FORO pockup. poworlul 
..gino . ...... ru.~ S7501_. 
351·1587 

~5;.::~~.~~~. ~M:..;~~. =Sa::.I.:~..;1..:;1·~ __ 1 
BUYING dw ring •• nd olhl' gold - 1.71 PO"" fAiRIIONT_ 
and ,I"'r. lTE""S STA_. HATIIA YOGA lor .... hour PIS. P'II. AIC. AIAIFIA - ." 
COINS. 101 5 OubuqU4l.354-1I58 Un_ty crad~ Irwlultlon Ii .... ncollon! ift.<!.out 0fI0r. 
_________ 18·»t:3Oprn. 338-4070 ::363-;..:::20::22 _____ _ 

TURN YOUR UNWANTID IT!MI 
INTO CASH. ADVERTISE THEil III 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLMllf1!DI. SPORTING GOODS 

IIRG AUTO IALIS bura MIll. 
I ..... 13' South Dubuque. 
354-4871 

__________ 1 ----------1 CAIIARO. Ivn. 74.eoo mil ..... 

DAX ••• rcIu machine 0' btHary} muHIor. Po_. slick. 
·un_' typo lor .. 10 Thia _to _ta. Aawll. AC. Qooj 

_1110 machine 10 ,,"- now Coot condilion Jon. 363-5050 doyI, __________ 1 S22OO: Mil I ... SIIOO. 11001 mr 33th1«I....,;ng.. 
IIOTHIR'II FATHIR" DAY _10 UM h' frolarnl_. 

Gin IDEAS 

111., mall roommatl wanted to 
""". two bodroom oportmonl. 
0011 to campUI. $110- negoUab'l. 
_22. 

~T!S · W.h ....... _ 
who nNd roommatn for one, two 
and thr. btdroom aplirtmtnts. 
Informlllton II Ivall.ble tor you to 

91'" 4.14,. 

SIWIE two bedroom wllh grad 
IIudonL S187.!1J1 aIoctricity. HJW 
po1d. summer IUblot/I.1I OPIIon. 
515Jo110r00n. 35'~728. 338-2389 

MIlER .. bitt! f.1I opllon . half 
doul*! bedroom, furnished, _1A .... r. S15OI....,lh ptus 
,~ utilrtits. 351-385' . 

OWN room. largo. c!we 10 
1IoJpilll/ Clmb ... AC. WID. 
36,·781/0, 

OONT pal up thil ct'alocel Two 
boIIoom .... /I.blt Immtdllitly 
lor nonsmoking women In 
comfortl'" tour bedroom I\oUM, 
W~. pot. wtlcomo. 338-7550. 

MALl mtdiclt .Iudonl need. 
fOOmmI,t, for summer with ,.11 
option, own room In lurnilttld 
1pIrI"""t. CoIl 354-lI760 or 
1iW3a7. 

WAT OEALI Own bedroom in fI". bedroom ~rtment on 

Our nillonwtde 
Academic Data SeNlce 

gU .. 'OInlees S to 25 
Financial Aid Sources 

lot you, higher educalloo 
01 your money hKk. 

An 1CANlk on GoIdm.n Clinic lor Womon lor low. City. 1A 522.2. ''''ullry Included. ~22-o717 

EC 'Ir" n inlormaUon aboul cervical caps, -----------,1 or 814-273--1826. No summer onty 
~ dlaphragms and others. Part,.,. pOIitionl. AfIUMES, milling, tlrm papers, 

Iowa CI'" Public U"-_. _wo-'leoma.:...::...:. 33.:..1,.:.21'-11 ____ 1 HELP WANTED ===-------1 1_ Ind.1I word procosoing. 
Mist's portr.il. chlld,.n! edulll .. ron\los, l ... ovidu.1 Of group WANT 10 bu)o uaod/ . roc"'" "'" 
Chlfcool S20. pultl $40. 011 $120 IIhitta imlllId 10 In_lig.1I .rueh 361-631 I. _71 (101 

South Dodgo. $1251 monlh. April
.\ugtIs1 with ,.11 option. Phone 
l5!-14n or 353-4;21 

Freshme" • ..:>phumores and 
onSO'"8 graduale ~udenb 

ONLY 

":I .... UI!;' OWN you, own bulintSl, run it Proofing, pickup! d.lrvery Reason· 
Room C PR!GNANCY TUnNG, no Irom your own homo •• bo.. .bIo' Boll'. Word PrOOllllng. 

.nd up 35 I -4420 33H52e 'nst, 
FllMLf. own room. summer onty, 
IIWl loIsy poid. IoC. South April 3 7:30 PM oppo/ntmonl n_ry. TuHd.y GOVERNIIENT oIOIIS. ••• rallllllCOm' oppo~unity. O'IIr HI29-4240 or 354-5530. 

, ., Ihrough Frid.r. te)- 1. Emma SI6.C).O-159.2301 roor. Now 21. 338-0742. ~. ART TICKETS 
RUEARCH PROJECT ON 

cdll toll free 
1·800·544·1514, Ex!.6),) 

or wrole '~XUAL HARASSIIEHT OF 

P.O. 80x 1"93 STUOINTI I. _king 1 ... lvldulll 
~ who hi"" experienced "lCult 

L--.,;C_~,;,It_~_nooso"';';'::;;:',;,T_N_],;,7..:.4;.'6:"'-J I h." ........ I.I. Uni_lIly. For 
mort Informanon, contact Miry .t 

.----------11 '.6Q().321J.7188 ••• Ionslon 8\'. 
.Just SJj, - , 00,. Confldonllalllr on.urod. Um .... ity 

Weddtng Reception 01 lAin .... 1I opprovod ..... reh. 

DANCE* CHAUFf'EUR!D LlIIOUSINE 
tor aU ocea&Jona, For In'ormatlon, 

Come as your,.....,.. 33NI133 
_ . groom or_I 

FRIM Y. APRIL 4 lll!AotHG POR !IIROPE 
THIS_liD? 

9:00 P.M. Jot lhere In)'llmo , ... Only S229 
10 5otJ1t1 GHbeft with AIRHrTCII'lu rapo~ed In 

* ConlUmor Reports. NY TI""". 
W~'re skipping -ar. Ha .... rd·. · Lot', Go-

The Wedding SIUdanl Trl\OOl Guido Sarlt •• Oooq 
GAY 1'E0000'S UNION Houookttplng .... on n.llon.1 

network morning Ih;oWl). For 
L..-___ .::J.:;5J:,·,.;1,.;1.:;6;:.Z __ -II dotall •• coli 212'-'2000 or write: 

PLANNING. _ing? Tho Hobb)' 
P_ on.ra nollonal Una 01 
quality In.llltlons IIId .COIIIOrits. 
10% dlaeounl on orders wtth 
p ..... 1l11on 0' Ihio ad. Ph .... 
~1 ·7413 _Ingl."' __ 

WE WANT TO ADOPT 
Chlldiool. prO_I. hopplly 
married. Wife r.lIed on towa farm. 
Child will ..... good edUC:Ollon. 
flnanelll ltCurllr on<Ilowing 
'amHy. CoII_. 31f.35I~tll . 

IIUSH; MAN RICORIII 
g .... caoh lor .Ibum •• loptS .... 
CO' •. Now can coil rna .1 351-7085 
tt ..... 5prn. Looa* It I U Ifl Elit 
CoIIogo. 

GAY/LBSIIIUt 
000InMit ........ GtotIf 

Confused? 
Don'1 undomtand? 

T...ay,ApdI' 
1:00 P.II. 

Fireside Room 
10 South Gilbert 

", PIOPLI'S VIOOM 
SS).71U 

AIOII'nON allIVICI! 
Low COlt but qUfIit/ caro. 8-, I 
_ .. $170. qUiNhod politnt: 
12.1& _ olIO lIIall_. Pri'loq 
of doctor'. olfico. COIInutlng indl
...... l1r. eltlbllslood linea 1073, 
"perIonOId G'f'*OIOgIst. WIlM 
oMlVN. Call coltoct, 
51~. Oeo MoInto IA. 

2901 Brdotdw.y. SUIt.,OGA. NY 
NY 10025. 

YIN "PER? W. hi ... 11 ,h. 
100is nece ... ry for you to write I 
good POp"": Olctionlry. 
ThoIIurtJ •. IAlnuocrlpl Style 
books. Cliff NoI". Lltor.ry 
Crtticlsm books, ralatld cou .... 
bool •. I 81b1t I • Bible?) CAC 
Book Co-op. I .... r 1_IIIAU. 
353-3481 . 

FREE 
Mexican 
dancing 
lessons 

Cau 
354-7446 ",.354-3374 

.. JEWISH 
SI-.u .. Em. 

and 

Dessert Party sm,.,. ,,11tII 
I P_II. 

For more information, 
call 

331-0778 
between 9am-2pm 

Your Presence 
Is the Essence 

GoIdm.n Clinic. 227 Nonh hiring. C.II 805-887.aoOD. PHYL'I TY"NG 
::;O::;ub:;uq~u':..S::I;.::rHl=. 33:;;.1':'2.:.1 ':..;1.:.' __ .1 E".nsion R.9812 I., curront AlRLlNI JOa •. $15.0f)(). $70.0001 15 yea,,' .. porlonco. 

IIONEY TALKS led .. alll't year. Now ~Irlng. C.II Job Conlll. IBIA COfracling Saltelric 
805-687.eooo, Ex'enlion 89 tor Typewriter. 338-8198. UNIOUE gllli. N.II.I Amorlcon

styl' pottlry .nd ba.ded )owtlry. 
65&-251.7. 

JOlIN COUGAR III!LLfNCAW 
IlCk.llfor lilt F.onl row .... 
olhor cholOl'" Apr/l 23. Mlffon 
Collnoum. A_ 515-233-4400II 

But in insur.nce, coverage EARN EXTRA monty helping information (fM). 
and Slrvlce.,..110 Import.nt other! by giving plasma. TI,," 10 ===:;.:;=-----·1 WOfID processlng-le11er quality, 

AUlo! Homol LlIoI HNlth lour hours 01 spe .. limo IIch WINOY'S now hiring porsonnel Exporlonced. losl. r.llOnlbl • . Coli 
"Tho monor lI.ed could _ can IIrn rou up 10 SIOO por lor .lIshi~'. Apply botwoon 2-4pm. Aho ... a. 337-4851 . 

be better splnt .. sewh',.... monltl. Paid in cash . For informa. ~O South Riverside Orr.-. and 

___________ 1515-28&-7114 

MISC. FOR SALE TRAVEl I CON IItKE IIAiWARD. 351-6885. lion. call or slOp al IOWA cm 1480 FI"I A.onu •• 10Wl City. EOE. 
IAontion Ihl. ad .... rlCOl.. PLASIIA CINTER, 3'8 EISI 

• complomentary gill Bloomlnglon Siroot. 35'-470' . 

CONFlDlNTlAl VOlUNTEUS noodod for IhrOl 
PRIGNANCY COUNIWNG yea. study 01 ISthmo 1 .. llmont 

IrHlfflce lOlling only. Subjocll1&-60 roo" old with 
Tho Gynocol~ OIIlcI. 351.n82. signiflcanl ISlhma. _ 1.11, in 

".J AugUII- October. Musl be 
810fUIIIAClCI HYPNOSIS non .... k ... nol on Illorgy ,hots or 

Trll"ing Coni .. : u.lng .Ioroidl rtilul .. ,y. Coli 
Prl'la.; Indivldu.llzed. Alla,e .. of 319-358-2135. Monday- Frklay, 
lIIt"mp'"""""'t. p_,om lrom 8am-5pm. ComponSltion 
an,loly. moti •• llonoillil ... ~OII. ..a1IIb1 • . 
lralnlng . For inlo""",lon. call III NEW YORK I Enorgetlc 
::~==::..' :.5.:;lo:::,.,:!::::m:.,' _____ llAoth .. ·• Halp" with good .. n .. 

Fl!ruNG DOWN? 
COUNIIUNG AND ITREII 
ClNT!R hu i"'lvidull. coupl. 
and group lhorap)' lor pooplt 
working on deprtsllon, low MI1 
"taom. In.ltty and r.l.llontlllp 
Iroubtn. Slidong 1CIIo. 337-8998. 

IIOlFlNG: Tho ultimo .. bodywort<. 
Flrsl _n h." prlca. 35I-0258. 

HYPNOSI.: T"I .... public 
spooking an,lely. wo1ghl .nd poln 
conlrol, writing block, ItrlSl 
roductlon. opor11 I ... loll· 
confklenct Improvement, etc. 
Conllltd. 36I-0258. . 

DIll ClNTlR 
w.lghl 11._1 Progrom 

Deily POIr Counlliing 
WALK4NS WELCOIAE 

870 Copltol 
338-2359 

1:30-5:~. M·F. Sal ~ It . 
_ AllAULT tWtAIliliNT 

RoptC_Uno 
~(21""'''. 

of humor wanted for New York City 
arN. 19 )"Ian plUS, mu.t drIVe. 
nonsmok.r. Slart In lAir' Juno lor 
Ont )'Mr. Opportunity to trlvel 
wi'h family . e.cpertence Ind r,f.r .. 
,"eel neceIII'l. Wlite; MIIrw 
VoIl. 1 I Gardon Rldgo. Ctooppoqu •. 
NY 10514. 

INTERNATIONAl STUDINTI: 
Raconlly publlslood GuidI 10 
Groonc.rd From FIJM VI .. , F ... 
trN dollll •. _d rtfu .... bl. S"OO 
IPIH): Immlgr.llon Publlcallon •• 
P.O. 90.515991. o.lIes. TX 75251. 

S!LLAVON 
EARIA EXTRA sa. 

up 10 50% 
Col Mary. 338-7623 
Brond •• &45-2276 

"RT· TIIII Job. Sioody monthil' 
Incomo. Limited pooIllon. 
",.Itablt. So ... n ...... edd ..... nd 
I\.mp: DID Publlohlng . 334 
Mo"hlll SIr"I. No~ 
Groovonor_. CT 06255. . 

___________ 1 IITAlLIIH\!D .rtl .. _'om.1t 

_ pr_ In comlo~. .ubjoc" I., ponrolt .. rIoo and 
.blt. 1U""",,1oa .nd educo.lonol flguro .Iudl ... No pr",lou. 
.trnoaphtro. p.rt ... ra wtlcomo. .-ling .. porionca _rt 
Coli Emma GoIdm.n Clinic lor Coli lor oppolnlrntn •. 351· lese 

W-, low. City. 337·211 I. CA .... COUHIILORI Wlnlld lor 
1II!otCA, _RMACY prlvolllAlchlg.n \I0)'Il girls 

In CorIMUI, WMrI it cost. leu to .urnmtr ~mr,; reach .wlmmlng, 
kttp """,,y. 364-4354. canoeing. N log, Wlttrlltllng. 

gymn .. llcs. rlttory •• rch.ry. lonnll, 
TMI!: CR.'" ClNTtfll o".rl In'or.. ~f, aportJ, computer., camping, 
molion and ..... ral •• oIoort I.rm croll •. dramatics, OR . Idlng Aloo 
counooling. IUlclde _lion. kltchtn. offico. malntonl .... 
TOO -.go roily lor thO dill. Salary 17110 Of mora plus Ma. 
IIId •• callonl voI .. l __ nu"· More Sotgor. 17BIi ......... 
l....;loa."-CoI=I.;.;36;.;I,:'O.;..I40= • ..,....==....;. __ I NoItfoIIold. IL 1IOC»3. 312-44W444. 

SUMMER JOBS 
$2,700 

For the Summer 

Large mldwestem 
corporaJion has 
t. positions 

available in cities and 
lowns Ihroughoullowa. 
POIllions also avallabla 
In surrounding stales. 
Far more Information. 

coma 10 the ..., .. 
~ 

ClldIftlCt CeIIIf 
• ....... 'rApltl2 
at 2. 4 or 6 P.M . 

or 
YIIe I1IItIII1t UIIeI 

...... 1IeGII 
-.. Apltl 3 

at I'. I or3P.M. 

Inlerviews will lasl 
20 minules. 

TN! DlPARTIIINT (6. 
PEDIATRICS h .. In opening 10' • 
h.U time Reae.rch Auiatanl II in 
lho Olllloion 01 Podl.lric Allorgrl 
Pulmonary. Bille roqulromtnll 
Jnclude Bachelor'. degrw in 
BloIogicll Scloncoo .upp_ad 
by one or more r-.'" of 
progr ...... 1y roapon.lbIo 
•• perlence in the CondUCI 01 
Hellth SClonco ..... rCh or .n 
oqulvolonl oomblnollon ot 
Iducallon and .xperllrQ. 
P ... 1ouo .. porlono:o with mulll· 
chlnne! rtcordlr .. p'tllUrl 
_r. tJtotlClo I ... OlClnllCopH 
Is requ ired £.perionco whh 
pulmon.ry lunctlon moo.ur .. 
monl •• lneludlng lung r"I ... nc •• 
compll.ncl. and volume Is highly 
dtIIrltllle SOlId raou_ '0 SUlln 
F .... r. PoraonMi Admlnlolr.lor. 
Dopartmonl 0' ""lIlr1co. John 
Collolon P.\/IIIIon. Tho Unhlar1lty 
01 lOwe II In EEOIM ~ 

IU SIlCI ema IIlnca 
Typing papers, theses 

Editing 
LOIIDON FOO O'IIrCOOI. " •• 010. 
nI~ bIIlor. II,. 38 . .. collom 
COnditiOn Best offer ~ 1 
dlrs. 354-5&30 _logs. 

OVE.TURE 
UYiTOHI.~ECltEHRIOOI 

Xerox copying 
enlargelreduce 

16 I. Mlrkee .e, 
OUARll Crysilio. $2 00 10 $30 00. COLORADO CONDO 

331·l.S47 
!.good:::..::q~u.::"~Iy,;,35:::.;.1 • .:.11:::.;.187:.,. -':.-_1 Thr. bedroom lownhou ... pt ft. 
USID ,"cuum citon .... r ....... t>- Itwul. oIoopo oIohL btoutl"'lly lurnlohad Opon cIet .. AprlIttlh 
Iy pricod. INIANDY" VACUUM. on Co1l31f.383.781 I or 
351-1453. 31f.30~ 

alST OFFICE SERVICE' 
Qu.llty typing. Aouon.bl. priCII. 
Bookkeeping and notary MfVtcn. 
Emergonc," wolcom • . HOIr 
downl ... n. lOom-IOpm. 
338-'572. 

TIl( WORDlIlITH 
Typing .... edl~ng 

354-11833 
9 - Noon ......... Ing. 

QUALITY typing: IAllluscrlplI. 
t ..... , paper • ... ; lornlnce 
languega. Glrman. Beth, 
, -84:J.»t9 

COUINI TY"NG IWORD 
PROCIIIING, 201 Day Building. 
AeOVE IOWA BOOK, 8-5pm. 
338-5549. e .. nlng •. 351 .... 73. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

GO HAWn 

-------1 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FUTONS 
Futon beds. frames. 
slip covers, pillows. 

·Our 9/11 Yo!'or-

wh~.uth 

106 SolItA DMaoqu 
lwo blot'" /rom PosJ O(fkt 

354-4600 
Ioortlor. mlk .. projOCta I/Id 
plfllro _yl WOrdproceu 1 .. llId 
01 typing. compu.r """II chtc~. IIARI w,""rl dryer CoppOftone, 
Ing Ronl an 181A PC for 5 mlnUIII "'5. 354-4tOt 
or 5 houro AcrOll Irom lilt Publio 
LIbrI'Y 354-5530. tIOOKCASI. $IV ttl: 4-4r_r 

chHl. "US. toblt. $2U5. 10 ... 
SUZANN!" WORD WO.... _1. 11311115. lulon •. S7IttI; 
ProlOll1Onl1 word pr_ng. 7 choirs. dH~'. tI .. WOOOSTOCtC 
yors •• porlonc • . Mllluocrlpl.. FURNituRE U2 Notth Dodgo 
_ . dl.lln.llon •• popors. dll. Opon 11om-515pm ~ dar 
onlry. otc DIY" 354·7351. 

COIIIIUNm AUCTtOII ","ry 
WORD I'IIOCII"'" wJd_r awning lolls rour 

AND fDmNG. unw.nlld ItomI 351-M81. 
--_..;c*,,=::.m:;;"" ___ IIIATCIIING couch H! with and 

"!'IRS, I~ roou ..... atc tlbIo. na.,teO. 331-4-. am'. 
IBM PC with ittt" qu"1Ir prlnl ... 
E."..loneod. p_lonll. fMl. IIOUIID OlIo tablt on bid. Sll~ing 
rwlilblo SJl.5873. awning. bid 1100 GoodWIll tnduelrloo. 1<10 

Flrat"_ 

FOR THE liar prieM and oc ... 
dullng for chlrter nights 10 
Europo. COli or lOt fRAVEL 
SERVICES. INC . 218 For.1 A ....... 
Cor.MIIo 354-2<24 

MOVING 
IIOVINO 

~. ~ Iruc~ wNle tho 
ral" lro low- need pocking 
bo,.' Stop .1 AIIO Ronlll 
TOOAY :121 Klrt<wood Avon .. 
il3H1t1 

STORAGE 

,TORAOe.lTOIIAGf 
MI_ .. _1t unllllrom 5 '10' 
U.Slo," All Dial 33H5OI 

ClAllAM lOt ron~ _voniClnl _I 
lido local ... _r 1IOIpi1l1. tn<I 
compu .. 5401 monlh 351-0« I 
ClARAO! lot .... ~ __ Iown, 
$3O~m 

BICYCLE 

W!I1WOOO IIOTOIII. buy . .... 
I ..... Highway 8 Wal. eor_ 
354.1445 I. PONTIAC Sunbird. PS. P!, 
good co ... ltoon, dopondoblo. _1_ 331-4257 

ISID POIOI11AC SU_bird. ps. P!, 
good condillon. dopondlblt. 
ntgOI, ..... 33I-4:ze7. 

.......... 338-511 3. 

AIA,I Fornal • • 1121. cltan. cl .... 
IIW poid. AC. diohwuhor. 
153-2552 

_ room In ~ry com'ortlble 
thrtt bedroom condo, all 
......~III. negotiable. ~8<18. 

MAll. two bedroom, own room, 
I.n ICONOVt.N, pGI>IOp. lIIycloM. AC. HJW paid. $187.50 con_ 10 camp". bunks, 3114110. 
dlnol", nona groatl337.70t!. , -'-='---------
1.71 AAAND "Iv........... I I\QfTNO. Immod .. taly. own room. 
h_ - ..,,,...... 1 cIooo. WID. port<lng KOYIn. ..., 351-6311 ;:33S-::555=7~. ______ _ 

1114 POIOI11AC SuntOrd. s....- DOII'T MISS Ihl. chancol fomolo 
Ilr, cr,"- IUnroof, .t..-.o, R I'IIIdI nonemo.lilng. au)' to live 
defrost., warrlnty, .x~""" , 11th roomm.t. 'or summer. 
35+1121 _ "'ulllul th .... bedroom 
COIIVITTI, IV711. __ on '""" """"""I II R.lolon C ...... c_p 
T.r_ At. pw. PS. CoIlfom11l11. !rid _Inl Coli Pltty. 353-27114. 
t7e50 551.0384 lM!·IN sinor. Ikch.nge renl lor 

"'lid cora. nonsmok .. 354-,1019. 

1112 CIItV1IO\.Il eo .. I • • 
uot/lonl con<llioon. 24oOr. 
~ . ........ oomo~ 
WOO or _ .. '" CoIl~ 
1m ~ 'f1lOUTH ~rrow Of. '"' 
bocIy. In'''lor. u ... ; angIne'" 
worl< AI~I ng $350 1131-2:111 • 
-". 

-. 

.. or btIng 10 AooM 201 ContftlUl,iCllloo! :-a lor Itngth. and In gonorel will 
ctwvod"H not bt 1OOIf'\'Id. _ 

- __ of rocogr\l!od .. _ 

Event --------l 
~n~r ___________ -l 
Day, da'., time 

Loc.tion -------l 
ContIct !)eftOn/phone 



ROOMMATE 
1-. ':'"IIAZOA--R-x.-7,-red-W-lth-bl-"-k-1 WAITED 

1: __ • "eo, tu"'OOf, Ilr, 
...... ICOI1dIlIon. 3M-2875 Of ..,.. 

1. HONDA Acco,d LX. 

11 ... ll1i. SUmmit. quiet gred 0' 
working porIOn.loundry. 364-0021. 

_110 oublot. Iwmale, 11301 
""'"th, .... yl AugUlt Ineo ...... 
rDOlfl, AC, mlcfOWl'lt, dilhwtlher. 
Coli SUo. 33H363. 

r _____ IICHWINN mtn', 2. Inch I .... • r::t'~~.~~~-
blk •• "cottonl oondillon. 1175. • prooIod, 10.000 mlloo, 12850, 

"MALI __ led to 

ah.,. Ilrge, cUt hou .. ntIf 
tampu .. 117S, 337~. 

NOWIOw<> ,oom. ",go hou ... 
dock, yard, WID. cable, f.1I option, 
1150 plua1f • . _1, 

353-G838, 13&4421. ;::.:..-----
MOTORCY~ I 
1 ... YAMAHA FJ 800. b_fId. 
2000 mnet FI.ter than you, 
lhOughl 12300 35U227. 

1 .. _DA CX500 CU_, 
liquid COOled •• h.fi d'~ 
windshield. bock'oot . .. _ 
conchllon, $1000 Coli""" .... ,. 
338-1823, 

I. YAMAHA 860 SpocIol, t/IIft 
drlvo, wlndohleld, IUggogo .-, 
row mlloo, .... lIon\ oondillon, 
"'UII .. II. 338-7.28, 

1111 IUZUKI 0510000 !-_____ .I meto'cyole, bcellenl condillon, 
1.,000 mil .. , lull d_ Aa4'FIl 
.-11., 12500 or bOIl_. 
354-7285 ."" 8pm. 

E-------I HOHOA Ellto 250. trunk, ..... "",. 
.. c'" ... ~ $1500 338-Il800. 

lIn _IT, 82.000, lwo 
b!droomt •• ~. _ bo1!ory. 
"",.lIIt, Il8Ol off", 3Mo0218, 

NOW '"1011, two room. In aunny, 
spaelou. hOUM MIIr downtown, 
ouR couple. 351.()83(). 
__ ,110 _fa! couple, 

1h ... lovoIy furnished, _h 
='-'-"-'--'-;"";;''--'-' ___ 1 51'MI. AprIV ... er .,hh _Ible 

""monont option, S200 plu. 
utilHIa. _37. -::::::::..=== _____ 1 CH!A', _, girl •• HfW pold, A/C, 

lilt TIII_ TA8. red, ..... lent dlsh"_. lor aummo,. $160 
condition. ltared In winter. one novotl_. WOIhlngton 11_. 
_ . 350H383. :I38M~. 

~1I;;;71':;VOI.=VO=';::.2S"-. -mon-u-.-I. -A"'-I- I "MAL!, 1-2. SUmme, aublatlf.1I 
FW, Michelin •• ciallY car, ~. option. Cliff openment. Fully 
33H823, fu,niohod. p,hoo\t balh,oom, 
;;;.=-"--------1 mlcrow.'M, dlthwuher. u .. of 

Mayflower I"t,rdotm. Price 
nagotl.bl., Cell ~ .hor 
5pm • 

ROOM FOR RENT 
I. YAIIAHA XSI50 Imm...... t ::.:;::..:;;;==::::.. ____ 1 COCI'I!RATIY! living. 5t.-t 
5200 mil ... oha~ d'ive lind fat""" " .. umanlcal community hou". 
MW battery, 11_ 354-3527. tuth ..... Contor. 338-7MII. 

~ _____ I ..... ~C~:;rfli .. 1981 .;.338-~7~1MII/:......, __ -::--_:_--
K.w_k """"'" g'''' cond~1or\ NONSMOKINO: EI'ralargo room 
2000 mllol. tUned. 3510127.. 1111 VW SClrocco S. "cellent In bHutlfut _. cIoN, "Ie-
1112 IUZUKI .501. 2500 mlloo """',t,on. WCOI off". 337-7098. phone. S2OO, ",mme' negotl.bIe. f------- wlndahleld, back,"t, .. Ir. :338-W:::..::.:.70::. _______ _ 

$15001 off" A .... : I, 35>1-32. 1. ROOMMATE LAIIOE priv.t. sleeping 'ooms. 
1110 HONDA T .. 'n ..... 7500 milia, 1185. oil utlllll .. paid. 1", cable 
•• collent condlUon. bolt O"If "'" '''"'ED TV. 351-0322, 8-4:3Opm. 
1350. 337-2995 M I FAlLloulng. A,.nat ho.pltal 
1171650 SpecI.I. $300. _ loc.llon, CI .. n .nd comfor1abte 
valve lOb. bon.f)', 337-33S., F!UI.! roo""",," ... nted, ohar. 'OOlM. She" bath .nd kitchen. 

Ih_1nd bath, clooo In, builino. Stoning at $1751 month, Includeo 
Ita HONOA Shadow 500. only 11751 lIIOfI,h plu. ulllltle.. ut,lItlel. C.II 33704907. 
3500 milN, good condMIon. $1350. 3li1-1., •. 
338-7652 EFFICIENCY ... II.bI. 

OlIN _ . be.utlful. spacious Immedl.toly, lou, bloc~I'o 
lIun .. II 1960 Yamaha 650, ttl., w .. ""1 dry ... bUlIi",. _, .. mpu .. w .... p.ld, AC •• H 
lalrlng, 11 .. 00, lugtlllOo ,ack. ...... low. City K-Iot.n $1301 negotl. appll.ncOl, I.undry. $290{ month. 
$ 1100{ off" 3M-2e38, 338-978D. ...od Pod, Inc., 36t'()I02, 

AUTO SERVICE 

w. '/><CIoUt. In v ..... 
VOLft '4111 
AD.UnCl 
Call &an cU 

WJUTI 1M IMPII1I 
424 Hilhbnd Court 

337 .... 16 

F!MAl-ES, lummo, ",ble ... , fall CLOI! '0 campus, oh ... kitchen. 
option, 1125/ monlh, HfW paid bath. hvlng 'oom, u'lIIt .... $1~. 
::;G""='IocaI=;.;1on;..,;..13;,;;5.;.1-4.;.I;,;;60::'·;"';" __ 1338-5735 

IllAR! qui" hOY ... WID. buslino. ONE block f'om c.mpus, largo. 
nonlmOk.,. $175 Includft utilititl. d"n room, mlcrowlv. Ind 
_11. rafrigo'I1O'. Ih ... bath, $1751 
=-"---------·1 mon'h. III utilltl" p.ld CoN 
tw.f, U,ad p,"I"red. own room. 351 .'~, 
til"" badroom hou .. , 1135 plu. 
1/3 IUDQ!T room Ind baird for 
;::.;===:.:.:=----·Iapring s.mesl., .ndJ or summer. 

Two room, "'llIat»t. $2451 month 
and $2151 month. M .. I. p,ovlded 

______ ---''-___ 1 dUfing _k . .. undry f.cllilies. TV, 
Pal Omega Don,.1 F .. t.mlty. 220 
RI", 5t", .. 351-4367. 

==::";;====':;"0:.:.'-1 NONS_INO: Summer ,ont.ll. 
1111 option ... ry quiet. c_ 'oom •• 
two with OWn Nth, Id .. 1 tOf grad 

=~~=-'-'-"':';:= ____ I students! vlshlng professors. 
St8<HJp, th'" subl ..... .,Ith .. ry 
negotiable ronll, 338-W70. 
1I-101m.lI-ltpm, 

ClOSE tMt rooms on quiet at, ... , 
112&-$1.5 PO' mon'h. 338-63117. 

AOOII. av,il.ble now from =="-_______ 1 $110-$1.0. CIoM to cam"" .. 
338-1321 . THlID male roommlt. w.nted to 

SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET APARTM~NT 
"",,NIIHID, ounwnlf oublat. I'INTACMIT aublat. OM 
""cloulone bed,oom, por1<lng , bedroom, balcony. AC. 
_Ale_.,-q,-u_Iot_. 36_'-630 __ 1. ____ 

1 
dllhw_. HfW poId .... 'Y f"' • 

FANTAIlIC ..... __ 1.11 ront nogoI_. 3M-t38I. 

option. _ two bedroorn. qulot, TWO bed,,,,,",, lor ront In _ ... 
N:., dloh .. _ . WID. _1M. _. available lor au ....... 
cl .... ollat_ porklng. only 12701 oublo\, 1020 EOII JoItoroon. WID. 
_""'",;....111_' .;;,33;..'_641.;..4_4_.-:-:,_5::-00_' __ 1 porlllng, "35 plUI uH1il1oo. 
CHf»1 S .... mo'..-t flit ~. 
opIton. two bedroom. no,t to 1UIIII!IIsublo\, lumlohod, th_ 
_Co_ .... _ -_-__ oyo..:-._3_54-_2_.a2_· __ 

1 
bedroom. cloM. H/W paid. porking. 

II1II110 oubletf fall option . on. AC. I.undry. I negot_. 
bed'oom .panrnont. clo ... two 351-4708. 

FOR ~ENT 

ON': BEDIlOOM 
APARTMENT 

Across /'rom Arena 
No Lease 

337-5151 
or 

bk)ckl from CUHttr, turnilhed for 
aummer. 338-040e, 

IUIIIIER l uble .... pouiblo 1.11 
opIlon, 0 .... or two roommlte(l) tor 
three bedroom apartment new 
end .. ry cr- to com""L Call 
1I.f)', 337-5858 or 351-~. 

TWO BEDROOM 
5325 

* SPICIAL WIDI.I AVAllAILE * • Hullni .nd cooIIntI paid 
• Two pools __ "'blet, th_ bedroom, 

ciON, laundry lotI_, 
cIIoh .. _. At. c_. parking. 
361-5283. 

· aos. '0 hoopltals .nd campus 
ColI ll8-11?S anytime 

1UIIII!IIIIlJbletf toN, two 
bed,oom, AC, HfW paid, cloM, 
nice, negotiable. 337-9O&t. 

O/ftce hours 8-5 ... onday - Friday. 9-12 Satu,day 
eoo W ... halo. SInot 

1U1l1I!A IUIIlETI 1\Iml_. 
111", bedroom. c;r-, AlC. I.un
dry, pa,klng. HfW paid. $ negotl· 
_, 3M-97~ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

IUIIMER lubltV lall opllon. two 
bed,oom, _, hoopltol, HfW pold, 
AC. ~U. 

FANTArnc oummo' oublot! f." 
option, utilitia poId. 'ont 
negotiable. th_ bed,oom. cont,al 
AJC, dishwasher. quiet, private 

L~R .... 1 01 ... ldon'''1 hou ... 
,,.. c.bt. and utlltti .. , own 
entrlf'lCe and parking, on bUili na, 1I.."I.co.nd __ . _ 

and oeCUPIIncy, negotiable. 
338-9298. 

perking, IlYI mlnutH ',om campus LAAOI! two bedroom, lurrwner 
and hoIjIitol. 354--#t._ IUbltl/I.1I option. Sou1ll Van 
TWO HDIIOOII Apartment Bu,on. HfW paid. S385I month . AC. 
..... , .. fftt, .,.t" paid. AlC, I.to parking. 338-U02. 
.... y . .. rly Augull. P,1ce negOlI- ONE '0 ,h_ bed,ooms. m_rn 
obit, f.1I pouiblt. 3M-5839. """nmen, •• 1, conditiOning, 
IUIIIIER ",bleV f.1I option. I.,go. IlUndf)'. dllhwooho,. cl .... f.1I 
lurnr.hed one bedroom. u undry. option. rent negotiable. 338"'89', 
AIC. h .. tf ""'" plld. 354-ae 11 338-2553. 
after 3pm. RALSTON CReS, rent very 

ONE-TWO '.m.1t 'oommotH negoll.bl.1 Air condHlonlng. Ono 
needed. Pentacrnt Aplrtmenta, to thr. bedrooms 1V'lIable. 
lummer sublet plus f,1I optkm. 3J8...9218. 

354-7073. FANTASTICI Nice two bed,oom, 
IUIlII!A sublet. ono. two SUmme' IUblat, .... y. August paid 
bed,oom; two. 'h .... bed'oom HfW paid. NC, OIIh.,.oho,. 
CI_In. 351_, 3M-M47. Ilundry. buslino, 10 minul" f,om 
TWO bed'oom.l385, w ... , pold, .. mpus 361-5319 
lummer oubltl/I.II option. 616 IUMMER subll~ ..... th'" 
lowl Avenue. 338·2389, bedroom. f,M ca~ •• HIW. laundry. 
----------·1 NC. DIW. off-ll, .. t pa,klng. Moy 
GREAT location. efficiency. Ilmost r,nl free 354-8089. 
downtown, 7 minutnlllw School, 
bustlno cl ... , sublN .. et1~1 LARGE BEOROOII ln ,h_ 
(Iall op'Ion). 1200 (Moy ,,"). bed,oom apartmen .. HfW pol<!. 
338-t657. Ie." _go. Ale, dilhw.She'. laundry. It~ . 
"';"~-'---'-'='---I 337~98, 
lIlTS .lIo.,edl F.II oplion. ===-:-:--:--::--.---
spacioul one bedroom lpertrnent, au.MfR sub"t, faU option , two 
.,ooded senlng. $350, .11 bed,oom. AIC, baleony. Oilban 
con~ltnc". 351-09015 att.r Manor. 338-0349. 
,,7:;:.;3Op=m,-' ________ 1 SUBLIT fumilhed """rtment fo, 
FRI!I! COUCH. Room In house, only 51 10, no utilities except 
S1551month plus 113 utilities_ 15 electricity. 35A--331M. Ken 
minutes from campu •. 337-8264, 
.. k for B'ed. SUIIMER sublot. F...".1t roorn· 
"'-~-'-'-'---------I INt. wanted . Close to downtown. 
"MALE roommate wanted, own On clmbus rout • . Furnished. AlC. 
room In three bedroom apartment, Rent negotiable. Call today! 
clo ... 351-3639. 337·9<35. 

SUMIIER sublet/l.11 oplion. now .,ACIOUS two bed,oom 'C'OIi 
two btdroom, microwave, from Vln Allen, 001 bedroom hll 
dishwasher. Ilr, laundry, HJW paid. pr ivate entrance. HJW paid , 
354-8999 or 3&4-6289. summer sublett t.1I option. 

FURNISHED one bed,oom, largo 
35U797. 

yard. ntl' new law, Fieldhouse. PENTACAEST. summer sublet, 
351-8065. one bedroom, furnished , 

dishwasher. AC. HfW paid. 
IW..ITON CREEK, 1, .. 101ay and 354-6208. 

THINK IUIIII!R 
He., .nd .1, conditioning p.ld . two 
pooto, or- to hospital. two 
bed,oom. ohOfl _. 1325. Phono 
__ • 338-1175. Some units_~ 
.ble Immodia101y. 

TWO bedroom. flYe btock, from 
downtown. "undry. pa,klng . 
351_. ",,"ings. 

I, .. 12 _ '"- _ioul 
one and two bedroom apartments, 
lrom $255- $305. C'flIOIOd. con, .. 1 
Ilr, app1ianc:es. c;ab ... HPIIf." 
ItOr. arMS, Ilund~ on 
buill",. cl ... 10 ohopplng .nd 
rettlurantl. 331·2'96, 1100 Arthur. 

TWO bed'oom .p.nmont. 13751 
menth, no dtpool1 required. CIII 
337-2116. 

LAROE two bedroom. famll'" 
"teome. Country Mfting , small 
pall OK. Low IOCU,1ty dll'Olit. 
351~. 

Wl!ITWOOO WI!'TllDE 
One bed'oom .ponment. H/W 
paid. on bullino. S300I month. C.II 
Ro,,*,l. _. 338-7058. 

rowAIUINOIS MA_ 
Now leasing 10' toll 

LUkury two Ind three bedroom 
apartrMf1ts, three bkx:ka from 
downtown 11 505 east BurtlngtOl"l. 
F'lturlng: deck., microwa ...... 
dlthwuhtrs Ind f," cabl. TV. 
Helt and wlter paid. As low _ 
$150 por por3On. 351~1. 

FAMILY -'lZ!D .p.nmentl. Ciaon. 
wei'" min aged 00., two Ind thr .. 
bedroom unili. He_t and wlt.r 
lumlohod. C.II35Hl93f1, 6:30-Spm. 

TWO bed,oom COndo. AC. WID. 
largo oloMII, on bu.llno. Keystono 
P,oporly Managomont 338-6218. 

Nf:WI!R two bed,oom. majo' 
.ppll.nces, claM to University 
Hoapitoll. HfW p.ld. Off'lt'Ht 
p.r1<lng. I.undry ,.ollltl ... 
351-4613 or 338-1895. 

LOV!l Y new.r two bedrooms. 
west side location. wat.r pakf. 
busline. near hospitall. 93&-4n4. 

FAU· thr" bedroom unfurnished. August, thr. bedroom, HJW Plld, 
AC. 338-0755. FEMALE roommate. turnlahtd Two blocks to downtown. tiJW 

...... two bedroom apartment. liEN only. 1125 includeo utifilla, 
CIooo 10 campu~ 1110- """'''"''''''· 1 sh.red kitchen end bath. &1+2576, LUXURY two bed'oom. clo .. , 
:J3I.3S22. evenings. furnished , OW. /!C. Ilundry. 

ap.rtment. AC. laundry. cloM. Coli lu'nlohod. Parking, Ilundry 
351-5167, 337-9932. ::354-C2=::.7:..:.;;;. __ -:-:_-:-__ 

per month 
· .,~ bve'.ri" 
• Steel ,IdI,1 tl, .. 
• Power dllC br.kn 
• M.lnlenance 'ret! bat1ery 
• OUtl Spark ~ihon 
• Rack .nd plnkJn steering 
• SI'/tOd .... I _I, 
o Rtclifung bucket lilt! 

..... on ~h dOMCI.nd 

....... Ift .1OtI 10 buy Refund
IIbIe *'InlV' CItMaiIIt15O) plus 
.... and~ .... Of'I....,.,.". 
lot.~""'72 

~T!' . W. h,w residents 
wfto MId roommates tor OM, two 
Wtd thrH bedroom apartments. 
InkwmitlOO is IVIII.OIe lor you to 

AVAfLABLE Immediltely. A,,,,at 
Hoopitoillocotion. 11251 monlh 
includes .11 utlhties. Coli 337-4907. 

pick up between 8 and ... t 414 RTf"!'''!.LV ntee one room, 
E. Merk.t SI,..1. fumished, share beth and khCh," 
-----------1 With ono lornal •• cl ... ln. 

two bedroom with grid 
_ 1167.501 tloctricity. HfW 
paid. summe, oublott f.1I option. 
515 JoIIarson. 351 ~728, 338-2389. 

IUIIMER sublot! fill option, han 
double bedroom, furnished, 
Bonton M.nor. $1501 month plus 
l~utilhias. 351_1. 

OWN'oom' ''~, eloseto 
hooprtall Comb .... AC. WID. 
351-7880. 

337·58>13, 

IMIlEDlATELV. aumme,1 f.IlIe .... 
easy walking distlnce to campus. 
351-l1037, 

$110 IUIiIlER. Hou .... n .. etl .... 
n.ighborhood, bullines. Mature 
fema", nonsmok.r. 354-0273 
eYlnings. 

OUT· OF- TOWN own., h .. two 
large ~rooms to rent to r.spons .. 
bla po"""s, Spaciool old .. ho .... 
Sha .. kl'chen .nd living room wHh 
1hrH ottMr t,nlnts. utUiU •• peld, 
parking. Av.lI.ble Immedl.tely. 
515-87>1-3733 collect 0'''' 

SHAltf .lceptionaJ two bedroom 
__________ ' """ ... fI .. pl .... AC. g'rage, 

p .. mi ... at 1822 Frlandshlp 
StrHt. 

parking. negotiable. 3M-3812. 

SUlltlfR subkttl fill option, 
efficiency, quiet eorelvlU. 1000tion, 
$1Il0l month . 351·2278 da,.. 
337-8765 night •. 

SUMIII!R sublet/l.11 option, It'g. 
two bed'oom. HfW p.id. AC. 
laundry. $300, 337-3982-

III!I.IIOSE LAIC! A'A1ITMI!1ITW. 
IUmmer sublet, thrN bedroom. 
338-a9«. 

ONLY three blocks 'rom down
lownl Summer 8ublet. thrH 
bedroom apartment, AC, watltt' 
paid. busline, parking, laundry. 
rent negotlablo . .... y rent paid . 
~, 

IIAI.E, OUblN .. summer only. 
large two bedroom. Gilbert MIlnor. 
fumlshed . AC. cable, more, 
nego,l.bl • . Leo. 338-5580, 

RALSTON CREEK, fu'nlohod. 
three bedroom, AC. dishwasher. 

IlEAUTlFUL Cliff Apartmenll. Qwn FALL Iu.ing, A"na/ holl'itol 
room. AC. rwo baths, Mav fr... location. Bnutiful1hree bedroom 
SUI,338·9961 . Ipartmentl. lncludllS.1I 

appliances piuS microwl'II8. two 
PENTACREIT 'partment. ono b.thl. Starting at $5751 menlh plu. 
bedroom, summer lublet, cl .. n. utillUI" . Call 354-6671 ; U no 
cloSt to campus. 351·7593, lall answer, call 354.223,3 . 
evenings best 

TWO lmall .fflclenelol. lu 'nlohod. 
FREE AlA CONDITIONINO plul.1I utill,l.s paid. $210. $265. 337-3703, 
UtIlitieS. two bedroo~, two bkx:kl 
east of Currier, summer suhkll, 337-1030, 
possibly 1.11. 354-7535. 3M-9203. FALLle .. lng . cl ... In. spacious. 
UNIQUE one bedroom. two IeYeI three bedroom aplrtments with 
aplrtment. lully "'petad. partially two bathS. oil ""pli.ncos plu. 
lumished. S negotiable. 351-3269. mlc'ow ..... , 338-9932. 

FAlL 
IU .... ER SUllET, new three Thr. bedroom, unfurnished, two 
bedroom. laundry. parking. AC. b'ockl from doWntown. HIW turn.. 
elOlOlo campus. HIW p.id. 1_. p.rklng. laundry. Lo', 
35«6n. 338-7858. 

BU .... !R subktt, two bedroom ON! bedroom, downtown 
~:~~~~I~~:ld, . locotlon, HfW lurnlshed •• v.llable 

Immedl.lely. 338-3701 , 
SUIIMER oublet, ""0 bed,oom 
condo. AC. dishwasher, 

. S200 Including Ul",tloo. ROOMS for summer and fill, ctoM laundry, parking, HtW ptlld , rent microwave, clo1810 University 
Hospital. rent negotl.bl •. 
3510«161. 

AUTO DOMESnC 
lin FOIID FAIRIIONT wagon. 
PIS. P'1I. Ale, AllIFM _III 
, ...... collont In-r>OUt 0IIw. 
353-2022 

i------IKIIO AUTO IlALEI buys, ..... 
trade,. 831 South Dubuque. 
~78 

r ------I CAMAIIO, 18n. 7 • • 900miloo
ban.ryf muff"'. _. ltick, 
at"'OO .-to. AIoW ... , AC. GooO 
condt,lon Jon, 353-5050 daya, 
338-3«8 ...... ngo. 

WANT to buy usodl .. rICked'
trvC~1 351-8311 . 825--4171 (101 
Ineo) 

wnTWOOO MOTOIIS. bUY, .... 
trade Highway 8 Woat. eor_ 
~ 

I. IIONTIAC SUnblrd. PS, 1'1, 
good oondltlOn, d'f""dlblo. 
nogoIloble 33I-4~7_ 

F . ....;.;=--------lln. AC. kitchen p,ivileg .. , utllitios 'educed. 351-4511. 
p.Id. 337-2573 

IUMIlER .ubre-, th'" bedroom 
SlNGlI! with view in qul.t building apartmenl, ten minutes from 
n.ar Art ; privlt .... 'rigerator; 1155. campus. ACt prlvlt. parking. 

SU""!R, targ. two bedroom, HNI 
paid, shl blocks from campus, 
~. 351·1213. 337-4765, .'-3504-5902,-,-,,=_. ______ _ 

..;;;=::..::.:.c:.:=::..:="-___ I 1125 SUIIIIER. Nea, now II.,. SUIlMER .uble .... one ,oomm.t. SUIIIIER sublet. Pontoc:, .. t. ono 
bId,oom, HfW p.ld , AC. $350. 
~. 

SharI' kitchen, bath, living room for two bedroom, close to clmpu8, 
wRh one other. 35HI2~ "'7pm. "undry, parlling. con"al .1,. 

Ino,,,,,,s",,,. 337·90.6. 
Il0011, $1Il0l month •• v.llabI ..... y 
15th. 3311-6387, CLOSE. fumi_. $145, ,,"II.ble 

ONE bed,oom open"""". g ... t 
locltlon. turnlshed. glrage 
avlilable. fall option. 'ull kitchen. 
S25O/ nago,lable, ~16. 

.... '-"--"--'-"""--'-'-'-"-'-'-'---1 .... y. summtfl fill. Fernlle grad 
It.\Lf """'lcllstudon' ""'" AVAILAILE MID-APRIl, non.- prelerred. 338-7628 . 
roommat. for IUmrMf with fill moklng grids, IINII/ I.rge. clo ... 
option. own room In fumiahed cun, quiet. Slso( $180. phone, 
Ipir1mtnI call 354--8780 or utilll" Included, 338-4070. 
~7. 
";"=:""--------1 LAROE 'oom, cl ... '0 .. mpus, 
IlllfAT DEAl' OWn bedroom In utll,tla Included. rant negOlI.bl., 
~III bad,oom IP'rtmon, on 337-9278. 
South Dodge. 1'25f month, April- =...:.:=--------
Augusl whh fall option . Phone SU8l!AIING rooml. IUmmer, 
IMolm Of 353-4921. $115-$135. II. utlNtios, Wllherf 

FbIAl!. own room. summer only, 
IfNI .. ., plld, AC, South 
Johnson. 338-5t 13. 

AIUt F .... Ie. 1121. ole.n. <1011, 
I\IW paid, AC. dloh.,_ 
153-2862. 

dryer. 354-~. 

ADveDRreI 

OWN room 'n thrH bedroom, t.n GREAT d.all Summer subl.t, two 
minute walk to campu8, AC. $' 301 bedroom, RIlston Creek. two 
month, August paid. 'emaJe only. blocks 10 campus, HIW patd. AC, 
3s4-o413. offllr"t parking. WID. microwave, 

DUPLEX. own room. $131 .25 plu. dishwasher. r.nt negotlabl • . 
338-11793. 

utilities. Soulh Johnson. no 
smoking. ~7M. THAEE bedroom. ck>ae to campus. 

AC, OIW, WID •• vallable Moy 15th, 
OWN ROOll ln It,go thr" ,ant negotl.ble. PIIono ~161 
Mdroom apartment on Ilk • . 1 Close 
to hOopltall. 33fI.6399. FREE .... yl Augu.t "ntl One 

bedroom, on. btock tram 
RAmON CIIEEK, lerg. two Pent.o' .. ~ HIW paid , AC, 
bed,oom, AC, disllwasher. p,l.. dlshw .. he,. ron' negOtilbl • . 
negotiable . 338-10116. 351.2137. 

YOU D ..... V. 
."'NA"'" 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spa cious 2 bedroom 
apartments that realure 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
applia nces including 

dishwa sher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

ener~y efficient. 
On-site mana~ers . 

Ver)' arrordable. 
('all 

351-7442 

351·6200 
351-6920 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AClIOIIlrom dontol olin Ie. two 
bedroom uni ... $0130 per _tho 
AppII_. Ale. off-II_ pa"'lng. 
Ioundry _~1oI. _7. 

I'ARK PlAt! ~tI. Shan 
term .... I .. allable on newer two 
bedroom apartmonll .t reducod 
ron' 01 S320. u'go kitchen. 
dish ....... Ilr conditioning. ltun. 
df)' f.cliltlao, ..... Ien, location on 
bUill .. In Coralville, 354-0211. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RUT 

liN lu.ury c:ondoa, ... II.1IIe 10' COUNTIIY lIVing bul close In, two 
occupancy In AuguI1. cr- 10 TWO bed,oom apartmofIt, S350I bodroom ..... bath, ..... h. doubIa 
COf!IIMII, two Of 111_ bed,oom month. hoot poId. Coralvlfle. Uncia. garage. no _ genion ...... . 
units. c:JA. underg,ound park ing{ Shof,I. 36oHl58O. "85 . ..,011_ Immediatoty. 
___ Url1y--,-bu_IId_I",ng __ 33I-3 __ 70_'_. __ I ----'-_---R-!NT---- I .... 338-3:---'70_t ______ _ 

to AugIJll Two bedroom ocr_ FAll Iouing, .. , bed,oom hou ... _ ... bltV fall optlon"two 
bed,oom. H/W pold , cIooo. laundry. 
338-30185. 

lrom Arona. ..... rlly building. South luca, WID, _ . 11100{ 
underg,ound parking. 1330. month pi ... u,lIitlol. 351-2130. 
1II.lIobIelmmed .. ...,._ 331-3701. 36t-22.7 ahor (!pm.nd __ . 

CHOPI Hu", one bedroom. 

:-"'_---:..II_'Y_111..:,..-_'_0--__ ·1 HOUSE FOR SALE FURNlIIII!D one bed,oom. HIW 337-4913. lIIoningo. 
pakt, bu.hne. Cor.tville. S215. 

VAUU _ "'_tIlI 
Two bed.-n apartmOnt, hoot and 
... tor paid. 20048 IIIh St, Corolvl1lo. 
351-1138. 

337-9376. ON!! bedroom apartment. oasy LUXURV til", bedroorn, two 
waUdng dis 1 Ptr! bath •. 1200-1500 aqu ... loe!. HOIII!.,,,,, sun. opaco lind 

ONE bed,oom .part"""" plu. '''''''' - toO_I. CIA, nloa location, <1_ 10 ""rkle. OoIng , ... 1 1418 T,oty 
study In attic 01 older hou .. : 1310. _35_1_-lI03 ___ 7_. ________ .. mpus • ..,.lIable now to ,.U. Lane. 18O,. t2.23. Call361-8933. 
utilltloo Included. 33704785. ON!! block f,om Peotoc:_t, two 33W701. OCELUNTlV corad for. ,h ___ 

0 ..... t.droom aplr1"*1ta. August GRtAT efficiencies. clot. in. four bedroom ranch, oentraJ air. lARQ! th". bed,oom """n-
men ... availablt for Augul1. sseo 
and seoo Up to lour poop1Ilo, 
thrs price. Laundr •• privatI' P.rk
Ing . cloM In. ,," cable. 35HXI22_ 

lARQ! .l1Ic:ioncy. CIoMIn. Cor.~ 
villi. Ulundryl A/C. ront negot .. bIt 
351-4227. 

_-_'ng..:...- _35_'_-lI03_7 ______ 
1 

IIIvdIo _ alto av.iI.bIt. Cats _tlful _ floors _ • 

OK_ Cia ... , ...... 'ing, 127~1290. Vermonf Coalinga _mlng 
Juno 1. olIO July 1. 337.-. stove. largo Io~ __ 
--'-;:.;...-"----------llocaHon, 2200 Hollywood Con_, Coralville location. on ~R oublot. two bed,oom, 8Oull\lord. 155.000. CoIf 00I1oct. 

buill",. no" shopping tonter. HfW HfW poId. AC. good loc.tion. t"'~. 
paid, S216. 35t~l . 337-7877. ....UTlFUL two _oom. brick. 

I'iiWl!ii"ilWliiiiWi!.-;ithe;;";Ni;;",rt,;wo;;;;:'d',,:;' :-:overy=::-I 0-10' fino duple ....... Ien, 
Of claulfiod ad bold lind In u_ location. CA, firwpl_. dick, 
taM. You can 8dd emphufs 10 g.r.ge with opener. on bU"ine.. 

ONE bedroom apartmenla. 
-"WII until Augult 31 . IUmmerl till ..... ng. oHstr .. t 
apac1oul. 'h'" bedroom. va"",· parking. W/o on pmnlees. 
pets. by IowI City k-Mort. $575. 351-l1037. 
354-2123. 338-5855 yOU, ad by malUng th.1 _d Bul~ In 1812. 155.Il00. 337 ...... 

ON!! .nd 111_ bedroom 
DEIPlRAnf Two bedroom. $300. IP',,",,"II ."lIable Immedlatoly. 
- to cam""s. 1-322-f731, ollat,,,t pa,king. WID on 

unique In addition. tor a ."..11 f... 1NCOMI1I'tIOPERTY. dup"x, 
you can h .... other botd or upper ,rut tocalion, Inc::orM 11300, prkl 
cas. words In the If.t 01 your ad. $80,000 negotllbl • . P.O. 80x '4G4, 

1-35D-9870. promlees. 351-l1037. ..... CIty . ...... 52244 . 
mE LOFT APARTIIEIITW • 
210 E. 9th St.. Cor.lville EFfICIENCIES, ono block "om DUPLEX Ono bed,oom. $225 Inclu_ Pont .. , .. !. AVlI .. bIe Juno 1. 

w.t ... Corpet. oI'-OOnditlonlng. 351-11037. f 
COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE LlYlng 'oom has .. ,hodrai coiling TWO bIocU _t of CII,rIor, two TWO bed,oom duple. 10' rent hal 

.nd Ole_ory windo .... Off-ll_ bedroom ap.nmont. avall.ble block from U of I HoapIIala. 12801 
porklng. goa grlil . _ block 10 Juno 1. 351-l1037 month. Colla"", Spm. 338-3n • . 
bua. No Child ran or pat .. 3M-4007. ~--'-'-":"'--:-----I AUOUIT IlEAUTlR1L 
338-3130. TWO _1_' 01 CIIrrlar, On.. latgo, ""'" two bed,oom OAR Fl.00IIIf_. 

two. th,.. bedroom apartmenll for townhou ... two bath .. all TWo t.droom Summit Co--
IUIIII!R 1U1Lfl', fall option. Auguat _ng. 351-l1037. .~ ...... 1\Iml_ including oporot"'" apanmont '0' ..... 
5pacioua two bed,oom, - w 'd I --.~ L II ~ Notlon.1 HiIIOn .. 1 ReQIIII't.,. Qu'-'. w.tor pold, AfC. off .. t'ool parking. IUIIIIER subleV fall op,lon, . or .... um'M_. 0 ~ IOTIA~' 
5th SIrMl. Coralvill •• on bul 'oul.. """Iou •• """'. two bocs'oom. cIoIOts. 10., u'llilloo. off Dodg. glMl IocIhOn. N!GO Ill!. 

S2IO. _I .~" epm. dloh.,_. I.undry. AC. H/W p.id. ~S~"HI~.~"~7~5;;. 3~54-~583~'~. 338-~~23~7tI~. ~354-a9~~28~. ~~;;;;;;;;;, ======;':::=---1 bu.llne. ofllt,ee' po,klng, .... y 
_LIT I.~ two bed,oom. clOlO f, ... 351-4t82. SPRING SPECIAL In, downtO¥in k>cation. elNn, 
I.,go. meny ciOMll, HfW paid. SUILIT ono bed,oom, .voll.ble 
laundf)' facllitloo. 337·7121. Immedl."ry, 1.11 op,lon. quiet. 1 B'I:IDROOM 

ciON to UI HoIpItals. bUllin., wal ... 
ONE and two bed,ooms. avall.ble 12«l. now 1240, novolloble. 
Immedl.l.ly. Co .. lville .nd low. 3M-2t98. New carpel and vinyl floor 

coverings a freshly painted CIIy No poll 351-2415. =c..:.:::..<=..::::.:.:c..:.:::"" ___ 1 tHE." ciOlO, largo one bed,oom 
ONE bed,oom .,ith go'ago. _I ap.rtment, ... Iltblt 1040'/ I, HfW ~~-,-'" aide, on bu.llne. utilltiH paid. plld. orfat,eet parking . WO. 
'onnis courts. t -~ (d~ 354-8831. 

n- Ia_ .. 11'8 B tood 
.... ONLY 2 OJIIIIUD 

337-7870 (n> IROAOWAY COIIOOS 

$24,900 10" DOWN _CIAL RENT RAm u,go.nd .... H. III two bedroomt. 
Townhou .... Effectenciel ma}or appliances. walk-in closets. 

Helt. air, wlt.r p.ld, on busUne, large batcon_ centrll air ."d 
pool , .. nnil courts C.II ukosldo hoa,. Ilundry faclll'les, clo .. to 

NO POINTS 

c .... =no::'.:.. ::33:;7..:-3:.;1::03::. ____ ' __ I two meln bUs 'out". no.t to 
SUBLET largo th'" bed,oom. ~·II.n and futu .. ohopping plaza 

OUWOOD otr.,. _yatr8l: 
· Recrealion Room . Low malnlenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks close In. downlown loc.tlon. in low. City. CIlIl54-0899. · Swimming Pool 
C~n. large, many closetl. HIW 
paid. loundry 'acllliles. 337-7128. A"'IL OI'E"IIIO 

· Laundromal 
IUIo anlIalole: 1. 2 •• J Ioeclnlo. tallta. __ 

SUILFJ I.rge one bedroom, ck)H I 
In, downtown toealion. Chtln. Two bedroom unit n COrllvill., willi wuheddryer lIooIt·wpa 
large. many CION1S. H/W pilld, nlcI'Iy d.cor.t.cl , centrall;r, 
laundry flclli,les 337.7128. wOlh,,1 d..,.., hookup •. Nico 

klt~. S300 Coli 351-4310 . 

ModdRoan: 354·3412 
:'::':;~~.':~~ble now FAllIe.lIlng. Burkley Apart ... nt •• 

located acrou the IIIMt from the 

MOIl.·I'rt. 11 _.a ,Ill 
SalvUy 8·12 

... c-.. ............. 
"lOI _ WIafo 

~O,-fl;::U;;;",,",=;;;';;;. 354-=.:905::::7.:.. ____ I Pliyolcs Building. lIoau,ltully 
rttnodeled. OM bedrooml and 

DOWITOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAIWLE FOR 
FAIl 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER 

c:..,.1IIwItaR • .............. ,..... ......... 
Model Apartments 

Available 
For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALtCTOCUSS 

Newer, spacious, 
clean, well· maintained, 

parking, laundry 
In blJilding 

efficlenelN now ... II.ble. Coli 
354-1514 to I4It up.n appolntmenl. 

HUH new Law, two bedroom, 207 
"'ynla. S380 338-370. 

CLOSE IN, t~r .. bedroom unit, 
SoI8O/ men'h. 33l1-63li7. 

H!ATI WATfR p.ld. Roomy th'" 
bedroom units In small newer 
complt. , On buill no. qule,,,,", 
Mlr Melrose. laundry, M:. 
Summer 8ub~ts now Ivail.ble 
with 1.11 opllon • . Keyatono 
P'operty Mana_t. 338 .. 218. 

ONE bed,oom. HfW paid , no poll. 
qulel, nle • • ck>se. U90, 351-8920, 

lEX dottn't man.rl Summer 
sublet! fall option, large th,.. 
bedroom dupl .. , 3---6 poopto, 
$635. 351~ .~., Spm. 

TWO spacioul two bedroom unit., 
HIW furnished. IIUndry, tlrepllCl, 
bulilno, 6113-232 ...... nlng •. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
""CE reducod1197. 12.110 
Skyllno. two bed,oom, AC. largo 
"'ed, on builino. 3M-7.M.1tor 
. '3Opm 

FAU. now condo •• 11 appll.n.... ----------1 au_un PLUS 

apace 10' two, qule~ Arenat HOUSING W.IITED L~'T "'IC!' _NTWItERE 
Hospital. Todd. 337~87 . lUI 1~ t.· .,Ido. 2 B,., 110,~ 
FAU, Int_tlIIg th", bed,oom 1988 t •• 70 3 B, .• $13,970 
apartmen, In hou .. ; "115; RUD ntlSl TWo girls wlnt two 1986 16Jc90 3 B, .. 116.960 
r.flrences required. 337-4785. rooms in house st.rtlng August. UMd '4'" lru . "leelion 'rom 

Coil anytime I ~I'" Jonnle, 13500 
ONE bed,oom .p.nmen,. hoa' 338-0013 Uood 12 .,Ideo, I'g. _tlon I_ 
paid, S300I menth. Coli _kd.,.. · It500 
~338-:.:..;8530=:;· ________ 1 NEED YOU' hou .... red 10' during F", dolll'Of)', HI up, b.nk 
- summe,? Qulot. nonsmoking financing. 
FUlLY fuml_ ""0 bed,oom, doctorel studont .,111 look a"" It In HORkHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
mlcrow."". dishwasher, Benton •• chlnOll for noIlow rent. Call PIt HighwIY 150 South, Hazlnon IA 
....no,. fam.Ios only, oummer.ndi w""days, il53-36o. (offICO) 50&11 
0' f.lI . Call 351--5227. t-lOO-ll32-5985 

lAIIGE ""0 bedroom apan""",,. E Open 8-11 d.ily. 10-6 Sun. 
13751 men,h , fully aqulpped HOUS Coli 0' d,I,.. SAVE SIS AlWAVS 
k~chofI. AC. H/W fumlohod, on ~ . 
bulllino. _I IIldllocatlon. cl_ FOR RENT 1 •• _ mobile home. ""0 bed,oom . 
to Un"",rslty Hoapltlls .nd law AC. WID. _In •• Coralvill •• "200. 

~~~~~;;~~~:'23: .~er -IP-A-C-IOU-S-'-"",-bed-'-oo-m-p-Iu-I,-",,-ol ~':~:~::I:, """ bed,oom, 
;:!;;;;:':=':":;:'::"===---I baths

f 
shl; block, 'rom downtown. ..cellent c:ondl1ion, Ippllinces, 

CLOSE IN. lu,"I_, AC, nlo., 1875 plus utlllt1os. C.II 35>1-38R sto'. ohed. partty lu,"i_, 
.... n .l1Iclency. HfW fumilhod, I .. tad .t Ho1ldo, lodge, North 
$215, no potl, 35t-3736. FIVE bed,oom hou .. , 1II.lIlble Ub.rty. Price negotl.blo. 626-6210. 
N " .~ AugUlt 1 .• 1I.ppl"ncn. two .. r 

o c.nd ""0 _'oom apartments gerago. off-st,"1 pa,klng, $100{ TWO bed,oom. 12158. good 
'or r.nt on North Oubuqua, month. 338-6387_ condition. IVlllabl.lmmedltit.ly. 
Combu. 'out • . C.II3M-6Q26 .~.. -----------1 ~5-2823 .ft" 5-
IIpm. TWO bedroom hou".1325 plul ----------
="'----------1 UII"IIoo, cloM '0 do.,ntown. 12157 Ho~ • • two bed,oom. two 

Wl!sroAn VlUA .v.ilable no ... C.II 33H405 a1tor AC, washtrf dryer. _ .. """. 
Two bed,oom sublot. bu.lln., (!pm large dock and _. loti 01 homo 
I.undry, p.rklng, pltio. 351-2905. Imp,ovaments. good location. 
ONE bedroom. $250. In ... :oIIen' SPACES .nd pl .... 1 0 .. 1t muat ..n. ~152. 

locatlonl. _able , ... 11. 
Co .. lvllie IOCltlon. pool. Avallable no.,1 oummo,1 fall , CoM MOVlII01"'\JIt 10111114.110 • .,111 
clubhOlJ". I.undry. Plion. Nlla Heug RMIty, 626-$t17 .~" mo .. to su~. Belt 01tor. &43-2117 • . 

I. 'ONTtAC SUnbl,d, PS, 1'1, 
good condition. d_dlbII, 
negobabl • • 33I-4~7. 

0W1I ,oom In ¥try comfortablt 
Ihttt bedroom condo. IU 

FURNISHED, subia ... new condo. FlY! minutes trom Union. thrN 
fully Itquipped, one bedroom, bedroom, $463, lir, WIO, Wlt.r 
qul.~ by A, ... at Hospl,.1. 337~97. p.ld. fall option, 337.7362. 
Todd. 

~12. ... _________ _ 
ATTRAtnVl! ""0 bed,oom Z I 3 IllS "'---'---------1 .:,,"l':;.m-'... ________ _ 
'penment, qUtet neighborhood, I\loIailJOle'tor FALL: very Ia'ge two btdroom-

1In ECOIIOVAN, _top, 
"""_ 10 camPO'. bunkt _., , .... 8, .. 11 337-7085, 

1In OIlAND ""II, ,uno good. 
~ 351-8311 

1114 'ONTtAC SunOlrd. 6<pIII. 
atr, crulte, ..,nrool, .w.o. A 
detrOit. W'l(rlnlY • • x~ 
354-112. 

CORVITT!, 1 t7l, _ on ""'" 
T.Topo, AC, PW, P5, CoIi1onlll" 
• 7850 "I~. 

..... hloa. negoll.ble, 3311-t~. 

1lAlf. two btdroom, own room, 
"'Y doll. N:.. HfW pold, $187.50. 
~11O. 

IlNTI8O, Immedlatoly. own ,oom, 
dou, WID, porlling. Killin. 
33a-5557. 

Don .... Ihla Chancol Female 
_ nonamolling .... y to I"", 
'11th roommltM tor IUMmet 
houl""lth_ bedroom 
IJ)II1mtnt It Rallton 
""'doll Inl Coli 5OI'I,oo::e 'bO ~EAl/N'0 \.l{ 1tif 

MSSIflEl>', 'Itx.tlL AA'IE IT' ~ . 

SUMMER SUBLET 
IUILE_1! th'" bedroom. AIC. 
hHt/W.tar pold. Pontac,"t """n
mont .. 337._. 

lUlLfl'. oum_f f.1I op,lon, 
larue two bedroom, ciON, reMOn· 
able. 354-11123. 

~-"---------I SUllIlER sublet ono bed'oom. 
EfFICIENC' ap.rt ... nt, lall lumlshod. AC, laundry. hoat/.,ste,1 
option, ldell for male gr.duate gu paid, Offal'. parking, near 
student. tumished. utUltill, phone. bUill,.., CoraM'Ie, $280. 33&00004. 
I.undry, coblt hookup. bYSlino. 
Co,alville. S200I month. 354-3801. IUIIMEA sublet f.malo ,oomm.1a 

wanted , WID, ACt mlcrowavI' . 
SU.IIER subJet. thrH bedrooms. cabte, close in, rent negotiable. 
fumllhod. two botho, AC. Hosplt.V 3311-3873. 
A"nl a,... 338-27M, -----------

THltlE bedroom. two bl.th. micro-
SUIIIIER sublet, lumlohod ono .,.ve. dlah.,ooho" AC, balcony, 
bed,oom """nment 351-83011.ha, .... y ron' paid. row .. I1Nnol ..... no'. 
5:00pm, 361-8810, 

IUIIIIER .ublot. Now. qul.1 -ON-!-'-OOfn-In-C-o""-rtod--',-.'-hou-... 
Corelv"1e two bed,oom .portment. clo ... on busllno, SI35/ mon'h. 
.. n".1 .1" dishw •• "", courtyard. 337-8333 or 353-2727. 
'ant .nd occupancy negotl.OIe. 
CoIl3M-e020, _Ing.. EFFICIENCV, S40 beloW monthly. 

t.1I option, ne.r Law School, AC, 
RALSTON CRUK, one ,oommlto porklng.1215. 351-65015. 
fo' completely lurnlshed 
apartment, wat.rbed. TV. It.,eo. FRn month'. rtnt. two bedroom. 
AC. Tom. 338-1128. ...... HfW p.ld, IIC, 3M-37119, 

auiLIT, aummo,1 1.11 option . on. CHEAPI Two bed,OOfn. AC, 01'/. 
bedroom. AC. he.V.,ater paid, laundry, busllno . .. nt nego'iable. 
clo .. , oheap. 354-7302, 351-8218. 
-1U-N-N-v,-e-OO~1 on.--bed-,-oo-m-. f-'-II- I eMAPI Summer aublet. on. Of 

OAKWOOO VlLLAOE 
FAlL 

HfW -Id. 1375/ month. 1601 Abe, .-rtmen,ln old" hOu .. ; THRE! lorgo hou_ fo, ran~ elose 
,.-- ..JLrIt I Of August I -- in. Four sil or Ieven Mdroomt.. 

Avonue. 351-6622. 338-55t18. ao.. '0 'orrjMl "f ... ncos requl,ed ; $0115. AVllllb~ 611186. Ront Sllrts II 
TWO BEDROOM, mo .... In bofo.. S ....... d I"",,,, _33_7_-4_7_85. _________ 1 1750 per month plUI u1il~1oI. 
Juno '. 19M. Only S335 PO' mon'h. v"YfJff tocmon TWO bed'oom ,plnment fo' ron'. Washer.nd drye' , 3M-7212. 
FIo.lbIe _, dotk, dllh ... _ , _/\xl. Inc "'0 .. 1_ "' ..... lOCurity bulle!-
pool. laundry. clubhou ... Pliono 151-0102 ing, ... iI.bI. immedilt.ly. COUNTRY living bYt clooo to town. 
~12 338-3701. Two bed,oom. ono both. double ::. ==;;;. --:---:------1 ONE bed,oom, '""""'" IUbIt~ In -----------1 gl"go, .. all.ble Immedl • ...,.. 
NONSMOKING prof_I, I.rgo ""'I.c,"t .,ith AC. Coli 351-2998. ONE BEIIIIOOII """nmont pi... 338-3701 . 
one bed,oom .p.rtment In g'''go, .vallable Ap'iI 15. Beeutl- STORVBOOK Clnde,ell. Hou ... 
boautilul hou ... S285 plus .11 FURNIIHEO .ffieleno, • • 11 utilltla ful, qule' , A/C, 1275 plul .1oct,lcltyl lour 0' Ii" bed,ooma, cl_ to 
;:u,:::"h:::I01.=","'::c.y"-' ,::338-40:.:..;:.:;.:70::.. ____ I paid. Ono poroon , 12.5/month; _hoa_t._354-_7_3_77_· ______ 

1 
campus .nd busllno, li~I_. 

two personl. 1270 Imont~. .-. 
3M-5500. CtOSE IN, now ronUng 10' 1.11. dining 'oom. study. mlc'.-. 
"'-...:.:=--------1 two and th, .. bed,oom . .. SO .nd dishwOlh ... brick potlo.nd 

S550 '_tlvely, HfW fu,nllhod . g.rd ..... 11010 .. a.ltlIOI person 
G.ry. 351-o123. plus utilitioo. iI54-Oet7 . 
--'~-------------I 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOI OR OFFICE 
175. utllitl" Included. 

Tho ViM Building 
354-7582,337-92. ' 

RW ESTATE 
OOVlRNMENT HOlIES lrom $1 (U 
"pol,). Aloo dlflnquont tax 
p,oporly. Coli _HOOD. EII1. 
OH-ge12 for information. 

Two bedroom with deck and 
dlohwash." Now liking Augull 
1_ .ppllcatlon • . 1370 P;lr 
mon'h , F ... lbla 1_, pool. club
hou .. and I.undry. 

Pliono 35>1-30412 

Newer Ilrge two bedroom, HYt 
blocks lrom doWnlown. HIW paid. 
parking. I.undry, AC, .11 
Ippli.ncos, Johnson S,'"t. ~. 
3M-583t , 338-2378. 

TWO bedroom. noor Stad ium. 
sase, retrlger.tor, Itove, offltr .. t 
parking, IVlUablllrnmedlltlly. 
354-&226. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
UIIOUTN DODG!, Ih, .. and two 
bedroom, IV.lllbl,lmme<lilt.ly, 
hNtI Wiler fumlshed. wuh." 
dryer on p,amlees. "50-s.oot 
mon,h. Coil Larry, 351·2482. 1 ., 2. •• APrI. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2-__ _ 3 ____ _ 

I ::-'-'-'=!...-------I CHllllnAN moto, ",mmer oublatl 
1.11 optiOn. CIoM. AC, l"iO. 
33U116. 

Option. CIOM In. rent negoCitble. two roommates for three bedroom FlIIINIIHED largo .ffioloney. HfW 
poId, bUlllno, I.undry. 1225. 
337·9378. 

A ... i~JulW I , 
cbc toUoll ~ ... , 

1Ift:8rity mtnlll"e. 
5 

9 

13 

6---- 7 ___ -'-_ 
4 

8 

12 

Ie 
20 

24 

Colllau ... 338-41103 .fi" 6pm 0' IP'rtmtnt, 010 .. to hoopltalJ. 
03S:.';.-OO=52:.;.cmo=m;;;ln"g.: •• :.... ____ 1 cont,.1 AC, 'ant negotloble. 
- 351 .. 115. 

IECOIII( IUIIIIER oublet, th", bed,oom 
A'ARTllfNT IIANAClEIltI spanmen,. fumllhod . lowe-IllinOIs 

Atlston C,._ Th," bedroom. M.no,. AC. dotk, hoaV ... tor paid, 
furnlahed . haI.¥trythlngl R.nt clo .. to campus, rent negotiable. 
nogoIlobIt. Todd, 354-n77. 337-28e7. 

:-,;.;..;:..:;;-"-"------1 LAIIO! bedroom. two bedroom TWO bed,oom wn.1I option. cloM 

IVW fumWMd, ,IeVltOf. 
..,.. .. ith MltDlNt.IW:: ~,. 

R!NT negotl.ble Two bed,oom TURN YOUR UNWANT1!D ITEMS No .... . 
ap.rtment. CIOIO to c.mpu., NC, INTO CASH. AOVEtmR THl!IIIN ........ IIIC. 
dlohwOIhor. W.l" p.ld , 351-3tll5. THI! DAILY IOWAN ClAII1P1EDI. :Io5141U 
""IIALE, own bed,oom In th_ -~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~.; ___ ;;;;;;;;;;,-J 
bed,oom apanment , Clo .. to 

10 ____ _ 

14 ____ _ 
1 I 
15 __ -'-__ 

17 18 19 _-----' __ _ 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. hou ... He,dwood 1100'", bay 10 now law Building! Mad, good 
wlndowa. 1187.50 .,.... 112 utllllloo. Itucty .tmoaphor. , 337 .. 748, 

"mpUI. Ulundry'f,klng, NC. 
HfW paid, 351-867 . 

361-825~. _Ingl. ---------·i ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J,,~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!,;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I CH!AI'I Sublet, fam.I. , cro., HNI 

Scotsdale Emerald Court Name Phone 

Postscripts Column Blank 
p.ld. Ale. ront negotiable, 
337.7983. 

APAIYMINTS 
n ... hlf, ... 

C ••• I." .. , Ul·l1n 

APAITMINTS 
UI ..... ,.I .. 11 ... 1 
.. •• City. IU-4IU 

Add~ Ci~ 

No. DBYS Heading Zip 

Io1aII 0, bring 10 !loom !!O1 ~ ConIao Doodllno to, """-<lay ""bllcOIIon 1.3 pm. hems may be 
IdIIecI fOf 1OngttI, ..eI1n _.1 will not be ""blllhod more thin 0f10e. NotI .. oI_nllfor wIllch adm_ 
10 oIwgad will not be -*' Notlco 01 POIhl .. , _II will not bo 00C0I)4ad. "COPt .-..g __ ot.-gnllwd at_ a __ print 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Sublets available 
To lIgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) limes th. appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

CLOSE TO HOSPITAl 
W_II/DIIVEII 

1*!IUUIIU Ol, I 
_____ --,,-_______________________ 1 In. two bed,oom, only ".5. 

5ocurl1y bYHdlng. pool, on alght 
malnt .... nco, Coli 338-1175 . .. co1lon1 <OrMI~loII, Day, dat., time 

t6eOOI 011" '-"'IIId, f 1-6110472-1172 -" location _________________ .... ____ 1 

I. NIIlAN IlIITIIA, aIII'!o 
1~,ooo - . fo498O H .... ~ ConIIct pertOnlphone ___ ....;. __________ .;;;,-_' 
l.elIo412-7tn ,/1 

" 

TWO .DIIOOII, $350 .,.... _r' 
Iclty only. 712 EUl "' ....... L.un
dry, porlllng. diahwatho', noll1 to 
..... ey Hcopi(Jl, butllno. 3M-7 .... 

Th. Qui.' 'n"/ronm.n' 
Two excillenilocalion, 

Lorge . • ,Iobtl.h,d op',lm.nlllhollook IIk,"_ 
at prlc.1 b.)aw "ha. ,ou'd •• pocf to pay . 

t Pooh • Nice Corp." 
• av, line • Nice Appllot'l(., 
• 2~ h' Molnf.no", •• FI .. ,bf. L"I., 

refund.. . 

1 - 3 days .............. 49c1word ($4.90 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 55elword ($6.50 min.) 

Send completed ed blank with 
chICk or money order, or stop 
by our aNica: 

6 -10days .... _ .. _ .... 70e1w0rd ($7-00 min.). 

30dlYS .............. USiword($14.50mln.) 

The Dilly 10.l1li 

111 Cammunlcallo.,. Center 
comer of College • M~ 

lowe Clip lUG 3IH201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Kantorei continues music 
By Marla Dellglorgll 
Staff Writer 

excelle'nce Spain claims forgery I, 
Arts ................ 5B-88 ~ 

Classitieds .... 58-78 S 
CrOSSword ............ 5A U 
Met ............ 3A.5A ~ 

.. ' 

H ANeHER Auditorium com
monly sponsors prominent 
international musicians. but 
in addition to this, it offers 

the Iowa City community the expertise 
of the UI's own arts organizations. 

music for the performances of such 
groups," said Moses. Composition stu
dents who are witness to the creation 
and performance of new musical litera
ture gain courage and remain inter
ested in pursuing musical composition. 
he added. 

~~!N~Do!,~,;"~~~;.~~;~~,,~~ fll, 
and looking faintly silly in seldom granted. 
Goya's $12-million painting. This painting is one of the I" '----------

the marquesa lies propped on finest by one of Spain's great· , 
one elbow. the strings of her est masters. It is in superb 
lyre jangling with intern a- condition. and unlike most II 

The UI Symphony and the UI choral 
ensembles proffer excellence. When 
joining forces under the direction of 
either James Dixon or Don V. Moses, 
the result is usually a delightful excur
sion into musical satisfaction. 

Under Moses' direction, the UI Sym
phony Orchestra with the choral ensem
ble Kantorei and the University Choir 
gave an all-Mozart concert in late 
March. allowing the perfect culmina
tion of well-defined musical interpreta
tion. 

The core of excellence might easily be 
attributed to the very impressive choral 
group known as Kantorei. or more 
specifically, to the technical and inter
pretive foundation Kantorei proffers 
within a performance of a larger 
ensemble comprising several separate 
groups. This is no minor feat; musical 
tragedies ollen occur when ensembles 
attempt to perform together. 

, 
MOSES, DlRECTORofchoral activities 

at the UI School of Music. began Kanto
rei 12 years ago, and since its inception. 
the group has created and maintained a 
reputation as one of the finest choral 
ensembles in this country. 

Aseleclgroup of32singers.Kantorei is 
heavily monitored by Moses in a conti
nuing pursuit of excellence. The mem
bers of the group are considered the 
veritable cream of the vocal crop 
within the music school. Obviously, the 
high level of vocal quality enjoyed by 
the group is yet another positive force 
in the shaping and maturing of Kanto
rei. 

What is peculiar to Kantorei is the 
conSistently high level of quality the 
ensemble has shown in its 12 years of 
performance. According to Moses. the 
consistency is easily maintained 
because of the unique continuity of 
quality found in both the undergradu
ate and graduate programs at the 
School of Music. 

MOSES IS A creditable conductor. 
Under his direction. bright and new 
musical interpretations become imme
diately clear to the audience as well as 
to the singers. Majestic unconcern for 
limitations, unfailing clarity and legato 
continually define Moses' conducting. 
The singer under his direction finds 

new musical literacy - even a new 
spirit of musical communication. 

Attention to the more technical aspects 
of vocal performance. as far as strict 
attention to notation is concerned. is an 
absolutely necessary part of any choral 
group. Moses takes Kantorei far beyond 
a precise technical display. The distin
guishing interpretive and interactive 
elements advance the ensemble to the 
pinnacle it reaches. All these elements 
are encouraged through rigorous daily 
rehearsals that simply are not for the 
weak of will. 

THIS IS A group for which rehearsal 
attendance is not a problem; the sin
gers are serious about their inclusion 
in the group. "In such an ensemble," 
Moses said. "the group is no stronger 
than its weakest link." It is the impor
tance of making the weakest link as 
strong as possible therefore. that the 
attention to detail continually disting
uishes Kantorei from other choral 
ensembles. 

Kantorei's musical scope is vast. The 
special variety exists not only becallse 
of Moses' musical knowledge. but also 
because of the musical comprehension 
of the members in the group. composed 
equally of graduate and undergraduate 
students. 

Not only does Kantorei perform works 
of the great composers in the choral 
music tradition. but Moses shows strong 
support for the creation and perfor
mance of 20th century choral literature. 

KANTOREIIS able to perform works 
that other choral groups may not be 
able to. said Moses. The ensemble's 
selection of the more difficult master
works as well as the demanding con
temporary compOSitions chosen for per
formances add credence to its outstand
ing abilities in the clearest method. 

"1 like to choose at least 40 percent 
contemporary or newly written music 
literature for the group. It keeps com
posers interested in continually writi ng 

Recently, Kantorei premiered the 1985 
composition "Epitaph." written by 
Richard Hervig, the head of composi
tion in the School of Music. and "0 Vos 
Omnes" by graduate student Mark 
Johnson. further attesting to Kantorei's 
commitment to the performance as well 
as the study of 20th century music 
literature. 

THE PERFORMANCE of "Epitaph" fol
lowed Kantorei's performance of Her
vig's 1984 composition. "Three Modern 
Parables." The commitment to the crea
tors of new musical literature con
tinues ,every year. placing Ka nto rei 
again and again high above other 
choral ensembles. The sentiments 
expressed by Moses regarding the per
formance of contemporary literature 
are echoed by Hervig: "Kantorei is a 
group of living performers who should 
perform living music." 

Moses has another significant duty as 
director of the Classical Music 
Seminar/Festival in Eisenstadt. Aus
tria. He began the festival. which is 
sponsored by the UI School of Music 
and the government of the Austrian 
state of Burgenland. in 1976. 

Eisenstadt. 21 miles south of Vienna. is 
where Franz Joseph Haydn spent most 
of his career composing for the royal 
court of the Esterhazy princes. It is 
here that music students and profes
sionals from the United States and 
Europe gather to study. rehearse and 
perform the music of Haydn. Mozart, 
Beethoven and other composers of the 
18th and 19th centuries. 

CURRENT KANTOREI members as 
well as former students of the UI 
School of Music often accompany Moses 
to Austria, further engulfing them
selves in the music of the giants in the 
choral tradition. 

The singers in Kantorei. whether per
forming alone in the Museum of Art in 
Iowa City. as part of a larger conglomer
ation on the Hancher stage or in atten
dance at the festival. convey across the 
boundaries of a stage their own joy in 
the creation. in the interpretation and 
in the performance of music. Their 
drive and determination in this pur
pose are always clearly explicated. 

tional discord over her coming paintings of that age has never 
sale., been cleaned or relined. 

Spain's government cries Nearly everything about its 
fraud. forgery and illegality recent history is disputed. 
and has sworn out arrest war- Apparently. Spanish busine ... 
rants for two men. Christie's man Pedro Saorin Bosch l 

art auction house insists. "We turned up in Zurich, Switzer· I --------

take orders only from the land. with the Goya on Aprile, l Price: 20 cents 
owner or an English court," 1983. and was met by British r 
and vows the sale will go art dealer Michael Simpson. ( 
ahead on April 11. SAORIN PRODUCED export I 

Experts predict Francisco licenses. signed and stamPed t 
Goya's remarkable portrait of by Spanish authorities. Simp. ~ 
"The Marquesa de Santa Cruz son bought the Goya on behalf 
as the Muse Euterpe" will sell of a company owned by Lord 
for millions. possibly for a Wimborne. who lives in Paris. 
world record price. That Wlmborne's firm offered the 
would Inean more than the painting to the Getty Museum. 
$12.15 million California's While Getty experts studied it. 
Getty Museum paid for Man- Spain's cultural attache in 
tegna's "Adoration of the Washington claimed it had 
Magi" last year. been stolen and illegall" , 

BUT SPAIN HAS taken exported. Getty returned it to , 
Wimborne. ~ 

extraordinary steps to halt or Simpson was questioned by 
disrupt the sale. In the most Interpol and the Spanish ~ 
recent development. it filed a poUce. He and Saorin were 
lawsuit in El)gland's high indicted by a Spanish court 
court - but did not seek an and they face arrest if they set 
ifljunction barring the sale foot on Spanish soil. I 
and did not ask the court to Wimborne says Spain made no 
return the painting. Christie's protest when Simpson gave it 
said the court action, for photocopies of the export 
which no hearing was immedi- documents. Spain contends 
ately set. is irrelevant. that it asked Interpol at .that 

Spanish officials claim the time to recover the painting. 
portrait·s export documents 
were falsified and it was 
smuggled out of the country 
illegally. Spain's ambassador 
in London has informally 
asked that the Goya be deliv
ered to him. 

Spain even appealed to a 
"code of good conduct" among 
art dealers and asked Christ
ie's to act like a gentleman. 
The auctioneer replied that 
the code was not "designed to 
cover the circumstances in 
this case." 

APART FROM THE por
trait' s value and its standing 
as a work of art. there are 
extraordinary elements in this 
tangled tale. Spain is unusu
ally strict about exporting 
Spanish works of art. Written 
permission from the Ministry 

WIMBORNE CLAIMS 18 
months of negotiation to sell 
the painting back to Spain 
broke down over the price. 
Spain denies ever discussing 
the matter. 

The decision to auction the 
Goya was made. Wimborne 
said. "to clear our name" and 
because "we are tired of the 
Spanish dragging this on." 
There has been a non-stop ~ 
barra~e of claims and appeals 
ever Since. , 

Spain points out five "discre- ( 
pancies" in the "bogus" export 
documents - for instance. one t 
document is signed by "El l 
Secretario General." although ,. 
the woman who held that post 
denies signing it and says sbe l 
had no authority to do so in I" 

the first place. 

Terrori 
sought 
TWAj 
bombi 

ATHENS. Greece 
Investigators lau n 
international search 
for a mysterious Arab 
terrorist believed to 
planted the bomb that 
through a TWA jet 
over Greece. killing 
Americans. 

A pro-Libyan 
rorist group called 
Revolutionary Cells 
responsibility for th 
Wednesday on the 
which was flying 
Rome and Athens 
feet when a bomb 
the passenger cabin. 

Greek and Italian a 
said they were se 
Arab woman terrorist 
fled as May Elias Man 
tbe attack. 

Authorities in Athens. 
and Cairo said 
boarded the TWA 
for the flight to r .. "." .. ~ 
Rome earlier Wednesd 

MANSOUR LEFT 
craft · at the Greek 
before it flew on to 
wbere it picked 
passengers and 
return flight to 

...------------------........... 1, 
Cairo. the police "v." ... '''" 

Before leaving 
Mansour planted 
hidden in carry-on 
under a seat in Row 10 
front of the passenger 
Investigators believe. 

Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 

Any Questions Call 
Allison McCarthy 

353-1458 
Deanna Semprini 

353-0273 

Clinics begin, 
Thurs., April 3 

6:30 p.m. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) 

I 
I 
l 
I After a seven-hour 

Atbens. the woman 
Middle East Airlines 
Lebanon's national 
and flew to Beirut, 
sources said. 
identified through her 
ticket to Beirut. 

Italian Interior Ministe~ 
Luigi Scalfaro told 
the suspect "was 
the exact same seat 
explosion happened 

"It is certai n that a 
known to be a 
boarded at Cairo and 
Athens." he said. 

IN WASHINGTON Th 

SCOPE presents: 
When you order from Domino's 
Pizza. you're in for a special 
delivery: Fresh-from-the·oven 
pizza made right to your order 
with top-quality ingredients. 
And we deliver in less than 

So when you want that speCial 
treatment. Just pick up the 
phone: Domlno's Pizza 
Deliversel STEVEN 

WRIGHT 
with Special Guest 

James Lee Stanley 
8 pm, Hancher Auditorium 

Friday, May 2, 1986 
Tickets on Sale 

Wednesday, April 2 
514.00 

All tickets 8ubject to a handling charge-on sale only 
at the Univeraity Box Office. Iowa Memorial Union 
3S3-'U58. 1-800.346-4401 

Cuh. Muter C.rd, VIII and MOIIey 
Orden Aceepeed. No PetIOIIII Check •. 

30 minutes. 

~---------------, $5.00 
SPECIAL 
Get a 12", one-topping 
with double cheese 
pizza for only $5.00. 
Available every 
Thursday. Just ask for 
the Thursday special. 
No coupon required. 
F .. t. F,... Delivery'· 

II. 
~---------------~ 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
limited delivery area. 

337-6nO 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

()~1Jir 
~ 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS· 
FREE. 
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